
VICTORIA — Emergecticy financial aid to help ease the 
"Real Economic Distress” of BX2. Interior Tree Fruit Growers 
was recomimended to the Provincial Government Monday.

It was the major proposal of Dr. Earl MaciPhee, Doan of 
the University of.B.C.’s Department of Economics, in. his maan^ 
moth Royal Commission Report on the plight of the" B.C. Tree 
Fruit Industry.

‘"There is real distress in the 
Valley,’ ’ commented Dr.Mac- 
Phee in handing his 810 page 
report to Agriculture Minister 
Newton P. Stalcey.

The Royal Commissioner was 
Teferring to the'Okanagan Val
ley which accounts for 93 per
cent of B.C. Tree Fruit pro- 

; duction.
i * The industry produces $26,- 
i 000,006 worth of fruit a year,

5 has invested in it some $100,- 
000,000.

i Here is a summary of Dr. Mac.
Phee’s chief findings:

‘ The B.C. Government should!
provide direct emergency grants 

; Slot loans, to help the farmers 
recover from, the disastrous 
frosts of early winter 1955-56.

The Federal Government 
should extend long-term loans 
to allow farmers to re-establish 
orchards free of the "annual 
pressures that follow short-term 
loans.”

Efforts must be made by the 
, industry, and encouraged by 
Ibotti Federal and Provincial 

'ligotvernments, to elimiriate small, 
uneconomic orchards that are 
contributing to the present dis
tress.

Similarly, some means must 
be foimd of consolidating Pack
ing Houses because too many 
.small packing houses are in- 
'creasing marketing costs, cut- 

I ting returns to the farmer.
I Dr. MaicPhee was appointed 
sole Commissioner to investig
ate the industry in December, 
1956, following a revolt within 

' the ranks of the B.C. Fruit 
I Growers Assiciationi 
i BeMdes the dissention were 
I complaints that the; Growers or- 
/ gani^tidn, which operates the 
/ marketing and processing agen-

ed for direct grants, as Dr. Mac- 
Phee now proposes.

The MacPhee Report paid 
■trilbrute to the job being done by 
R. P. “Tiny” 'Walrod as Gen
eral Manager of both B.C., Tree 
Fruits and B.C. Fruit Proces
sors, and urged that he be plac
ed in charge of all existing and 
future grower-owned compan
ies.
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cies fpr.ne2irly all growers, waa 
resp^sible for tbe, hardships of 
the industTy, that- it ; was "top 
heavsif, lacked initiative and 
efficiency. ;

-They werejimhappy'^ .bairicallir

Boord of Trade 
Antnuol Meeting 
Thursday^ Jon. 8

Summerland Board of 
Trade will hold its annual 
meeting and election of of- 

i fleers on Thursday, January 
8th. This is the first time 
that the meeting has been 
held in January and the 
reason it was advanced is 
to enable the new executive 
to have a full calendar year 
in which to work.

Standing committees will 
also be off to an earier 
and able to arrange more 
nreetings in the winter. A 
nominating committee of 
Fast President Boy Well- 
wood and Bob Barkwill are 
preparing a slate of names 
to contest the offices and 
there will also be nomina
tions from the floor. - A 
large turnout of Board 
members is requested at this 
dinner meeting. The An. 
nual Banquet and presenta
tion of the Good Citizen 
Cup is planned for Thurs
day, January 29 th. Nomin
ations for 1958’s good citi
zen will he welcomed by 
the Board and should be 
addressed to the President 
or Secretary, giving the rea
sons for your nominatioii.

Tribute Paid To
> liiEttlgnJOllQH

Hud Lome Perry

For dhrilstmas Mr. and Mrs. Onley got their bijg white j 
cat a miedhaiiical motise. Pussy, as shown in the first picture 
above, just wasn’t interested but when the little monster crept 
nearer cat uaiture prevailed. /

Icrop of i955 smd, sought to 1 
q 7 * blame their leaders for the,
::'if trouble.

In his report. Dr. MacPhee 
I I . paid tribute to ' the industry i 
, I leader^ip ibut did propose some . the 1958 Siimmerland ‘ Craten

i
organizaitional changes with a ■nial committee, and Lome Per. 
view to improving results. j rry, 'secretary, were honored at

He said the BCFGA was a Monday’s council in presmta- 
i "democratic” organization, de-1 tions made by Reeve F. E. At- 

spite claims it wasn’t; that its kinson.
‘ asency, B. C. Tree! Both were commended for
■ ized"^Fruj|ts Ltd. /Was a "well 
\ run’ coherent efficient - aggres- 

‘ sive.’organlzation: that B. C. 
i Fruit Proce^rs Ltd. was "well 
organized”, a coinpany of which 
Sts owners, the growers, could 
well be "proud”.

Tied to Dean MaePhee’s sug- 
, gestion for federal aid was his 
.reconui'i^n.da'tlon for a niliiniinuin

Reeve Appoints €iyic 
Cemmiflees For 19S$ ’

their imaitination in planning 
and working out various cen
tennial celebrations so success
fully.

Reeve P. E. Atkinson said the 
Centennial was a new field and 
the direictives were indefinite 
r>.>ut he had hoard only praise 
for the results.

limit on the size Of an mchard*1 The iederal loane ehoiSlta Z
;gl»^ only to those fermee^th SL’r^o^ST
orchards of 10 hoarlng acres or i mlttec
more; they should be made J!?'®® pi<^ of the perm-only to farmers who have dem-1 Project, the
onstratod managerial capacity i ® ^ West Sununerland, 
"better than the average

Ji 1

___of
their district”.

He suggested this would be 
one way of discouraging any 
further division of orchards in
to uneconomic units,

But, said Dr. MacPhee, the 
Provincial Grants should apply 
to orchards smaller than 110 ac
res "because much of the teeb 
destruction (by the fr<^) has 
■taken place on these smaller 
farms.”

'rhoro should bo no grants for 
losses of trees "recognized oa 
having a doubtful future in the 
climiate and soil of their farm, 
because society has no olbliiga- 
tion to underwrite such losses."

Area C^onunlttoos should be 
set up, comprising Oovemmont 
officials and growers represent- 
etivos, to oxomine claima for 
gjl’ants, Dr, MacPhee propowkl 
payment of $1 (per year for each 
tree '■lost, with nn annual re
duction In total grants paid as 
the number of revlacod trees 
increased.

Dr, MacPhee estimated the 
total number of trees killed by 
the 10i8>8-iS6 cost was 104,>93l, 
with a value of $1,388,577.

, Combined with tho 1040-50 
frost disaeter this was a "stag 

' goring blow to tho Industry," he 
I; Bold.
J Tho government in power In 
' lOiBO paid a grant of $1 a tree; 

In 1050 tho Social Credit gov 
ffiomment only ibiudced loaht 
formers obtained > from otMVtexi' 
ed bonScB although Opposition 
Leaders in tho legislature call

Councillor W. B. PoweljE. was 
named i acti^ v^iieeve at last 

c A -r^ ,, . . Vnight’s i statutory cotxncU meet-
S, A._MacDonald,^haarman,ofv',ing_ .

REEVE/^TOiNT 
Reeve F. E. Atkinson ai4)odn- 

ted other committees as follows, 
the first named , being chairman 
in each case:

Water, Norman Holmes, F. Id. 
Steuart; Light —- W. B. Powell,
E. M. Tait; Roads —- Tait, Steu- 
»art; Finance — Steuart, Powell; 
Pounds and refuse — Tait, Pow
ell; Real Estate — Steuart, 
Holmes; Fire — Steuart, Reeve
F. E. Atkinson; represenitative 
ito Summerland Gmeral Hos
pital, Steuart; representative to 
South Okanagan Health Unit, 
Tait; Civil Defence, superinten
dent of works, K. M. Blagiborne; 
arena representative PoweU; 
Okanagan regional library rep
resentative, Mrs. A. W. Vandler- 
burgh.
PARKS COMMITTEE 

Councillor Norman Holntes 
will be chairman of tho park» 
committee, miembera of which 
are E. H. Bennett, Wm- 'Snow 
and L. L. Fudge who comprise 
the former board of parks com
missioners. O. D. Smith, mun

icipal clerk, will be secretary 
of the parks conimittee.

A health centre administra
tion committee was set up with 
Councillor. Norman Hplm«i as 
chairmani, Dr. D. A. > Clarke, 
medical director of the south 
Okanagan health * imit, vice- 
chairman, and H. R. J. Riichards 
Miss Hattie Empey, I*HN, and 
Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, mem
bers of the committee. This 
group is to establish policy xe- 
gardimg rent and use of the 
health centre," to meet when 
-necessary and call in as as ad
visory commijttee, representat
ives of societies which have con
tributed to the erection of the 
health centre.

Christmas Lights
H. R. Hodgson was again -win

ner of the Board of Trade’s 
Christmas Llght-up contest and 
tills year he was the recipient 
of tho Reeve F, B. Atkinson 
Cup, which was pu up for annu
al competition for the first time,

Tho lighting effects at tho 
Hodgson homo were tremend
ously effective. Comic theme 
af Santa stuck in tho chimney 
won second prize for Earlo Wll» 
on and T.B, Lott -won tho third 
prize.

Tho judges wore particularly 
pleased with the wide spread 
extent of tho Christmas lifting 

Honorable monion was given 
e tho efforts of Alan Dent, Oil- 
bort Moscott and Roimio Dixon.

Tho judges also paid tribute 
to housoholdlors whose ,eiUorte 
uombinod with those of thetr 
noighbors creoted colorful and 
cheerful oaslses of light. Special 
conunondatlon was gilveii to the 
Jonos Flat Area, aglow with 
Christmas lights from the homes 
of C. J. Qlooadalo, George Clark 
and O. A. Laidlaw, On the Bahd 
HUl Road the homeal of Uoyd 
Gortrell, E.O. White, Mel Cous
ins and Frod Sohuman 
praise os did homes in the viojn- 
ily of tho Baptist Church, par. 
tlcularly those of H. W. Brown, 
J,. Biolo and M. M, Stoptieps.
><;: ChJtatlui.-; ol; vthC./.Ro$Td>7.0f 
T-ndo Christmas Light-up Com 
mlttw contest was E. O, White.

Legion Annual 
Meeting Jan. 14

Annual meeting of the 
Summerland Legion will be 
held next Wednesday, Jan
uary 14. at which officers 
for 1959 will be installed.

L. L, Trippe will bo pres, 
ident, succeeding W. C. 
"Bill" McCtttchcon.

' ,TH» GOOSE STAY»0 TO BW;mm — but George Fudge 
't-o'ulk hardly'bo doicrihpd as hdspitahtc'wli'an this Canada Goose 
..Ilnhtod on tlie lake in time for Crlstmns dinner.

We haven’t heard it at first hand, but a grower 
stamped into The Review office lyesterday and. oaid, 
“Guess what,-believe it. or not — i^e -just been told 
>that |ihe MadPhee, report is ‘jiist another whitewash’!.,
.' ; Frankly ."WP ' wereai’t isu^rised, Ibuti we cannot .h^|p. 
.■bW^questiiDh^ any. *
iapparenitly, the * MajcSEbiee finding do ribC coiiilcide with 
his own ideas on the fruit industry, should with that one 
word “whitewash” actually accu^ not only Dean E. G.- 
MacPhee, but many other men of a ilack of initegrity. .

The MaicPhee report, judiginig ordy by what, littie 
rwe know' of it from the rtmunary propped by the De
partment of Agriculttiare, -will, we believe, become the . 
"bdtole” of the industry. I

The report is valuable as of now, insofar as lit 
■gives substance to the cry of the fnxit Industry that it 
Is ini deep trouble and that it cannot, so' to speak, puU 
itjself out of the morass by itS'own shoe straps.

The reiwrt is valuable right now, for it has (Ex
ploded a landmine underneath those who were ftaking 
{advantage of -the times to stir troubled waters.

Yes, if for nothing else, the growers can welcome 
the report for its testimony of faith in the, grower built 
orgainizationj, in central selling and in tlie men who were 
chosen, by the growers, to run their industry. '

In his glowing reference to R. P. Walrod, in hla 
exipression of satisfaction in the leadership of A. R. ^Gar- 
rish, Dean MacPhee not only paid tribute -to these men, 
tout ho has indirectly paid tribute to the growers them
selves, who despite the bitter times and ,the tirginga 
of agitators, put these leaders in office and kept'ithem 
there.

^ The MacPhee report is a >big thing, big in Iterms 
of size, big in terms of thinking.

The significance of much that appears in the Ag
riculture (Department’s summary will in all lilkUhood 
Ideepen -when the report is read In full .

Blaslcally, the grower now knows where he stands. 
As fwe suggested In The Review’s own recent review of 
Ithe fruit, industry, which we are proud to point out 
ollcls, although in admittodlly very sketchy form, the 
major flndlngis of the MacPhee report, tho growers sal
vation rests largely' with what ho himself does.

Much of tho report when read in full will im- 
doubtedly make unpalatable reading — but with tho 
gUmpso that) wo have, -wo thlnik It will prove good med- 
clno — and whoever hoard of medicine that was any 
good tiiat was easy to take?

The question now ronaalins will tho gro-wor, wUl 
the industry ns n whole tolco tho medicine as proscribed 
Ipr will sections and segmonts of it turn awa/y <— crying, 
as 'we are told somio 'growers have already dbao •— 
"whJitowosh",

For our part, althougllx tlmro is Uttlo new, wo 
fool hoortenod Just from rending tho summary — Hi© 
tRoviow,/which has consistoniUy maintained that thq In- 
diwtry was lod by tho right men in tho right plaoo and 
which has conslstontly and without oqulvocoUon stood 
for tho m|aintalnance of too grower built organizations 
and lor too ipollcy of ^Central Soiling fools toot its stand 
has been ono hundrod poroent vindicated by tho Mac- 
Pheo report.

Even so we hope toat tho growers will move care
fully and cautiously in taking action upon tho MacPhee 
iroport.

Our own (nimmlng xxp of too stunmnry of toe re
port Is that the Doctor has found the pntlont to (be very 

. sink, but tont tonpk» to nn Irop.conBtllutfon nod alven « 
wllHngnesi to take his mcaidno, the patient can pull

/■
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Qoxnings & Goings
Mr, Ray Blagborne of ViC' 

toxia -^ent the holidays at tha 
home of his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ken Blagborne.

# • «
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bates, of 

Chilliwack, visited with friends 
and relatives here during the 
holiday season.

♦ * *
Miss Anne Beggs, of Kitimat, 

spent the holiday with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Gordon Beggs 
She was accompanied by Miss 
Pat Robson, also of Kitimat.

sie * s.-*
Miss Kathy Greeiislade, who 

is attending Victoria College, 
spent the holiday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Green, 
slade.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bates, 
of Prince Gfeorge, were in Sum
merland to spend the holidays 
with the lattera parents, l>r. 
and Mrs. James MarshaU.

^ * *

Mr. Tom Manning 1^ Sunday 1

Mr. and Mrs. K. Thomson 
have left for a holiday in Ha
waii.

4t « 4^
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wilson have 

had as visitors Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Pitfield of Vancouver.

4t ♦ J«4
Miss Diane Rum'ball, nurse.in 

training at St. Paul’s Hospital, 
Vancouver, spent the Christmas 
holidays at home in Summer- 
land with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Ruanball.

* * *

kliss Marilyn Washington was 
home from Victoria College for 
the holidays. j

* « j
ABEM 1 Jack Pohlman, HM-, 

CS Naden, spent Christmas at! 
home with his mother Mrs. H. j 
Pohlman. He was accompanied i 
by Dallas Jones; also of HMCSj 
Nadeh'.

* -V ^
Visiting at the home of Mr. 

M. Tait over the holidays was 
his son-in-law and daughter Mr.

to drive his son, Gl«i, toac^’ to ^ice of Vancouver.
UBC. They; were accdrhpanied 
by Bruce Bfbwn, also'' retum-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henderson

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with
Baptist lederation of Canada 

(Come Worship!
Pastor — Rev: L. Kennedy 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church.Schpo’ 
(Classes for all,f:.3' yrs. to adults)

siJi^day;:
11:00 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 

(Nursery for babies and small 
children during 11 a.m. service) 

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Explorers, 9-11 yrs., Tues. 3.30 
Mission Band 5^8 yrs. Wed. 3.00 
Baptist igh Fellov'^ship,

12-15 years, Thursday 6.45 
(All: groups mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday'—

7:30 p.m.—^Young Peoples 
Wednesday—
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible 

Study 
All Welcome

ing to UBC and Richard Max
well, who had been visiting 
with the Harry Browns over the 
holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of 
Abbotsford spent OhristnJas 
with Mrs. Cook’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Imayoshi.

♦ * ' *

Mr. and Mrs. William' Max
well and family of Vancouver, 
spent Christmas visiting with 
l elatives in Sunimerland!;

* * '
Mr. Les SqUire " and family

went to Saskatchewan for the 
holidays.

* »
Mrs. G. E. Tedder of Kam

loops has been visitinig at the 
home of her mother,Mrs. J. -A.'
Darke. Miss Marilyn Tedder, 
who has also been visitiing here' 
returned to Osoyoos, Sunday.

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.W'‘ A.' Nisbet,”
Creek, fof'-'tHe'f^st week'have 
been Mrs"^ NisBet’i siSteriiii-law;
Mia. Nontiad>’Dfeifttiisbn’^^ahd'‘:hei*' 
niece, Mi^-;Enid'’Dennison' Of 
Echo Lake. -V

Visiting-at'the home of her 
parents, ivir. and Mrs. ;P. LauCf, 
of Prahie V^leyidtirih^ ' the 
holiday seal^fl^ was jMisS Margi-' 
ret Lauef;bf''St:'Paiul’^'

Mr. arid'’Mrs.' Ddug. Rarrisriy 
of Quesnel spent the Christmas 
holiday visiting'Mrsi Ramsay’s'j his Aunt and Uncle,‘Mtri and Mrs 
mother, Mrs. Snowden. Gordon Lott of Vancouver.

' - > - • '

'Miss Miwa Tada of Vancou- 
ver spent the Chfistnfas season 
at. home in Sumnrierland.

Spending Christinas at th§' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Le'wis, Trout Creek, were' thetr ' 
son-in-law and daughter,' Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Wismer arid baby 
son, of Vancouver, also their 
son Bill, froirii Kelowna.

Mrs. C. A; Sheeley of Lofi 
Angeles arrived' December 3Isf 
to spend a holiday with her sop' 
arid-da'ughte-i.law, Mr .and Mrs. 
Mrs. J. P. Sheeley.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Henniger 
arid family of Grand Forks 
spent the Christmas at the hoirie 
of Mrs. Henhiger’s parents, Mr. 
arid' Mrs. H.’J. R. Richards.

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Harrison for the 
Chrjstoas' season were their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
ahd MTs.vE.-G;-HjBnniger, Jr. of
Grand Forks.

* * • • ■ ■
Visiting in'Siirrimlerland'over 

'‘holi^y ‘ sea^ii'-- Mir.
arid'Mrs.'RiW-'Prillook^and'fami-
ly of''Veuic<!fe'yeK'::::,;.--\^^7j^^^

! In Penticton for Chris^^
, Mr- and Mrs.', Hilb^d Md' Miss 
Mabel Haine of West Vancouver 
Were also visitors at the hdfrie 
of Mr. arid Mrs. ‘L; L. Fridge.

‘ Robert" Sheeley spent a few 
days during :the' holidays with

the son of Matthew Henderson, 
and he was^the first white child 
born in the Wascana' district of 
Saskatchewan, just "West of 
Regina, where his father home
steaded in 18g2.

For those who grow
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Tailors

Hiendersons Celebrate 
THieir Golden Weddirtg

Ne-w Year’s Day. celebrations Ottawa. Mr’ Henderson was 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 'W- 
A;- Henderson,of Julbilee Road, 
also inarked the observance of 
the Henderson’s Golden Wedd
ing anniversary. The happy pair 
held “Open House” and their 
inpny friends acquired during 
their 12 years of residence in 
Summerland, arrived' in steady 
stream during the afternoon and' 
evening to offer their congrat. 
ulatbns.

Highlighting a “family” din
ner party held at the Hotel 
Prince Charles on New Years 
Day was' the presentation of a 
gift fom the family, a portable 
electric organ. The Hendersons 
were' also honored by the con- 
gregatio nbf ; the Surrirn'erland 
PratecosfaL: Chrirch' of-- which j- 
Mr. Henderson has been a mern- 
ber oft'the "board fOrMO years:

At .'a'.'^^New; Year's; Day' 'cere'-' 
mony'heid in the CiirirCh, 'Hen
ry Mohr, bn helialf of the con. 
gregation- presented Mr. and 
Mrs) Henderson -with a brass 
wood carrier for the fireplace.- 

Visiting with the Henderson^: V 
for the occasion were their son 
Kenneth-and his^ wife and their 
.da,ughtei(, Oherl, of. Lasombe, i*
Aberta; Mr. and Mrs. Murray, i 
Vaiireuver;’ Mi&' Mrible- Hend- i 
erson, the drily •darighter, 'who 
/reti^le^"' horWe orijl"y last fall 
after''sb'eridirig ”fbur>' years' as a 
missibhai^'7iri‘',Cuba;' and also 
Mr. Mrs.-- Roy" Henderson
of OttH'sva 'arid ^their children 
and Mr.s. Efendersbn’s brdther,
T. Cripps and' Mrsl Cripps of 
Armstrong: /■ '

Mr. and Mrs. Hfe'ridorscon were 
married ,in: Rose Plain, Sask,, 
on New Year’s' Day, 1908) Mrs 

■HeriderMn, the former Marga- 
let Trippe came out West from

Summerland United 
Church

PUNDAY SCHOOL
:’rh-nn ry, Junior ■ and 

Intermediate 9,4-5 a.m
Beginners" (ipre-school) 31 a.m. 
.^uielic Worship..-

............. .,9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m
Evening Worship  ___ ____ 7:30
Mid-"Vv’eek Activities:
'’or j'nost age, groups, ^phone tht 
7hvrch Office-’,

The Free Methodist’ 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School - 
11:00 a.ni.—^Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m:—^Evening Service

Week Day Services
Monday — 8:00 p.m.

Young Peoples
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m: 

Prayer and Bible Study 
A Welcome to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglicork 
Church ,

The Am.glican Church of Canada? 
in Communion w*ih the Church 
of Erigland and • the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States .

SERVICES

6183

Holy, Cbirimuriiori every .Bundajr.' 
at 8)00 a.m. )— also, 1st Sund^ 
of the rnonth , at " 11.00 ‘a.m...) 
Sunday School — 10.15 a.m... 
Evening, Prayer -— 2nd. Sunday 

7.30 p.mV
Morning .Prayer — 3rd,- 4th and : 

5th, Sundays —-11.00 i,a.mw.
PEV) A.-A/ T NORTHRUP' ’

|V

for sale or os a hobby

■ ,, all'-SIZES,: J -
- - - AfPIiA." AS LOW AS

. 5Eag-':; -.........

Vermiciililr - 2 sizes:. -

Trealeir^ik Banii - 2^ 
,Maisa'-Fisl! Ferllilzer 8 ozs. 
Afmaia f iolel Food ..

'.f

Sliarcoal:.for plaiitsi; - pkt.

Iflil! andh2S^; 

250- 

$1;25
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for a 2 piece LADIES' or MEN'S

Tailored-To-Measure Suit
or

PAY REGULAR PRICE OF $65.00
and get 1 pair

Egfra Pauls Free!
Choose from hundj-eds of Imported cloths

n ORbER EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION SR ------ —---- —'---------------- -J---------- ---------—

p
u
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R

Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 3061

For Evchihg Appoiiil'hionl's

MEN’S
WEAR
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Artists conception of Summerland's Heal .i centre ana library rbuildmg the latter Sum
mer! and’s Centennial project. The dream is no v a reality.

Summerland rang, to the skirl of the pip cs at the Board of Trade’s combined Fall Fruit 
Fair and Centennial Celebrations. Highli'ghrtin .. the <i/ent was the visit of the Vernon Girls’ 
Macintosh Pipe Band'shown above manching on Granville Street.
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•Fr'ecl Ghrtrell, Summ^land pioneer, who . was honored here 
during the; B.C. Centenaaial- Year dbs'ervance.

> ‘i
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Queen Eilsie'<;Karlsfinin;5heing^escorted= froih^ the , platform 
by Rby Miller, president mf the-Board: of; Trade; following , the; 
crowning at Sunramerland :'Centennial rCelebrations.
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Co-operative Growers Association Pnekin ho.'oe, opened last year, which is considered 
one of the most modern in the Western Hcmlsph ”t/^

Reeve I Atkinson turns the first sod to Inu rich construction of Summerland’s Health Cen 
Ire and library building. . .

T'llth rrtnifrilWebit 19l5ll «t tho Summerland Sixperlmentol "'*'' '^nSy¥inw^i^hd's”'libyol'''|^mllly. i'WHg(^^n'"'t<^i^1royv and Prlneetiea Sumn
Uiuer, Jem, and 0»ll Penny, rtght.

1 , , n,,>,> t, ,1, .
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Last Eites Held 
Fui A. Miller

Last rites were held here 
during the Christmts season for 
Mrs. Anna Maretta Miller, who 
died in the Sununerland Gen
eral I.ospital on December 29„ 
17&5S, at the age of '97.

Mrs. Miller resided in Sum
merland for 39 years. She was 
y»re"Cle ..I by her husband, 
Fred in 19^5.

The late Mrs. Miller is sur. 
vived by t.wo daughters, • Mrs. 
T. li ..loy and Mrs. J.J. Emlbree, 
of Surn-merland. Five sons, Ed- 
son and Lloyd ot Trout Creek, 
Arthu and Melbume at Castor, 
Alberta, and l^red, of Calgary.

Thera are 35 grandchidren, 75 
great Grandchildren and two 
great, yveat granchildren.

An rative member of the 
Baptist Church here. Mrs. MiL 
ier conf nued in good health up 
to wdthin six months of her 
death.

[Bogged j
I Drlylig .. |
I Weather I 
I Check!!

NALOS MILL
Summerland Municipal Coim- 

cil is behind the Nalos Sawmill 
in that company’s efforts to se
cure an assvired supply of tim
ber to warrant rebuilding of the 
sawmill, recently destroyed by 
lire and resuming operations, 
which ibefore the fire employed 
between 40 and 50 men.

CoimcU recently wrote the 
3. C. Forest Service and in re
ply it is suggested that Nalos 
Mills might apply for a long
term timlber sale as an altema- 
tiv'e to a tree farm license.

TV Program
The JThud:Bday W pro^am 

schedule (January 7) was inad- 
ire]Jtert®y ommiteed from the 
regular progam on the TV page 
BO here it is.
THURSDAY January 8 

3:15 Ntirsery School Time 
3:30 Douglas Fairbanks 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 Roundabout 
5:00 Maggie Mullins 
•5:15 Pieces of Eight 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker 
6d)0 Childr ens Newsreels 
6:15 T. B. A.
6:30 CHCB - TV News 
6:40 CHBC - TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC - TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 Meet the People 
7:30 Music Makers 
8:00 Rescue Eight 
8:30 The Unforeseen 
9:00 Wyatt Earp 
9:30 Highway Patrol 
10:00 Wrestling

Commp & Goings
Pte. Fred Aimitage of the 

Queen’s Own Rifles, Calgary,, 
spent ^hristmas at the home of 

and Mrs. H. H.‘ Dunsdoh.

Radar Iiistructor Graham Munn 
nnd Mrs. Munn, with their two 
cnildren, were here from Co- 
mox to spend Christmas with 
the fomer’s parents. Dr. and Mrs-
H. B. Mvmn.

* « *

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. White, ac- 
companied by their son, Tom, 
of Vancouver, went to Midway 
CO spend Christmas with theh 
son-in-law and dauighter, Mr.
and Mrs. prank Carpenter.

« ♦ *

Magistrate asd Mrs. R. A, 
Johnston went to West Vancou
ver for Christmas with their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Gow.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tingley 

spent Christmas in Chilliwack 
with their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. William Tun
bridge.

Miss Joyce Dundson was here 
for Christmas with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. IXmsdon.

« « •
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Macleod 

and daughter Anne have re
turned from a trip to the coast.

« « •

Miss Jane Woolliams of Trail 
sF>ent Christmas holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Woolliams.

* * •

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Bishop and 
,thei{r small son spent Christmas 
in Victoria.

The Summerlond Review
WEDNESDAY, January 7, 1959

Curling
The Family Christmas Spiel 

was a big success with twenty- 
six rinks participating.
»A’ EVENT I

ThefinaJs were played off on- 
on January 2. The first event i 
fo the L. McKilligan rink,with I 
Annie Dunsdon third; A. John- j 
Iston, second and Marg. Wilson 
lead.

Second in “A” went to Hans 
Stoll, George Stoll and J. Kal- 
enbeck.

Third in“A” G. Faasse, Irene

Saf3 Cog^dition |
r- a

Sefs Strength |

I Safety Mounted ^ 
I Let Us Double | 
I Check at |I l.A.SralhL!df

i Your Ch^^yron
j Dealer ia

unsnk..

Corporation of 
Summerland

DOG TAX
All owners of dogs with

in the Municipality are no
tified that the above tax 
for 1959 was due and pay. 
able on the 5th of Janu
ary. 1 . V

The tax is $2.00 per dog.

TRADE LICENCES
The Trade Licence Fe^ 

for the first half of 1959 
are due and payable on or 
before January 15th, 1959.

Miss E. L. Atkinson.
Collector.

Municipal Office 
West Summerland. B.C.

and Mrs. M. Bonthoux.
e « *

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weitzel of 
Vancouver were holiday guests 
at the home of the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Channon Snow 
and Mr, Snow.* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Allison. 
Burnaby, and Miss Carole Alli
son, a nurse-in-training at the 
Royal Coliunbian Hospitcil, New 
Westminster, visited with Mrs. 
Hilda Allison and Mrs. Bancroft
over the holidays.

* « *

Mr. and OVtrs. WilJian Falding 
have returned from a short holi
day a tthecoast,

• « *

Eyre, Ceonne Faasse and Jim 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ward and' Eyre Fourth In “A” B. Baker, 

spent Christmas visiting at the' Lemke, Mrs. Greenlees, Bax- 
home of their daughter and son-, bara Baker, 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rich- ‘ B” EVENT
ardson of Trail. I First. H. Eden, Hilda Eden,;

* • * ' Bob Bxomey, Brianl Eden.
Miss Darlene Bonthoux, was Second, Hazel Ganzefeld, Don 

home from Vancouver to spend and Jack Ganzeveld, and Bill 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. Ward.

Second, J. McNeil, Jean and 
Fred Dunsdon and artha Gron- 
limd.

Fourth, J. Litchenwald, Nor. 
ma Litchenwald, G. Geeres and 
F. Stent.

Wehave started the Saturday 
urday night mixed ^iel draw 
with eight rinks, but would like 
to have 12. The club is .planning 
an open mixed spiel with three 
for the weekend of January 23: 
24 and 25, so get your rink en
tered in the Saturday night 
draw for practice. We are hav
ing .fun at these games.

Regular .curling is underway. 
The Day ladies have eight rinta 
with the Night Ladies having

ivxembers ot tne Summerland Key Club and the Future 
Nurses held a year-end party, which included a sleigh ride, wind
ing up with hot food 'and games at -the homte of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewart Woolliams. Some of the group are shown'above: Ebba 
Richmond,! historian of the Future Nurses’ Club; Anne Iversen, 
president; and John Woolliams, president of the Key Club and 
Dave Woolliams, vice- president, and Victor .Ugema, secretary.

six. We ere still short 'two or 
Mr. and Mrs, Alphonse Menu \ three Curlers. Anyone iriiterest- 

are visiting on the prairies, j ed in starting to curl is vasked 
They spent cairistmas and New, to contact Hilda Eden of the curl 
Years with their dau^ter at ing club, die will be glad to 
Pine Falls, Manitoba and will give instruction in the after- 
drive to California before re. j noons, 
turning to Summerand.

LUXURY LINER HAD 
SHADY REPUTATION

-Ever wonder how the word ‘‘Posh” found its wayinto our 
language? “Posh” is another "word for liixury, and its origin 
is an interesting one. The Pacific and Orient Steaanship 'Line 
between Great Britain and the .Orient iised to charge a premiiizn 
for cabinis on -the diady side of the ship.i .

Since the shady side of the ship/was the port, or left-hand 
side, on the outward voyage, and- the starboard, or right-hand 
sidoi when homewardi bound, the cabins were referred to as Port 
Outward’- S'tarboard Home, or P-O-S-H.'

■Words are fascinating creatures. They have so malny faices. 
Take the v/ord “bank”, for example. It can mean the ground 
near a river, an establishment for the custody of money, or when 
it’s used as a verb, security* of feeling, 'absolute reliability. “You 
can bank on it,” we say; ; ■

These last two meanings Ibfear a connection that is far from 
coincidental. 'The fact is, a bank represents seevurity and relia
bility, especially the Bank: of Mointreal. /

And, of course, saving at ■^e Bank of Montreal doesn’t only 
mean your money is safe.! It also /ineans that -with' money in the 
bank you can often take advantage of unexpected oppoituinitiee 
tnat might otherwise pass you by.

Ask Earl jSmlth, accoimtant at the Summerland branch 
' cf thefB ofiM about it; He’ll show you how easy it is-and how 
profitabletn open aisa'vings account. See himlBoonl

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Krause 
had their daughter, a nurse-in- 
training at St Patti’s Hospital, 
and their son. Bill, home from 
Vancouver for the Chiiisjtmas 
holidays.

Masterseal LONG PLAY

Vlltl IHtWLVill nil!! iiiiBli!niii>i

Al£njOT>"THE~WdRO>~dtbitdays'
YVONNETMiCAjElI^ SIN ........
i^OR-jTiN LOVE
SCHEHEDRAZADE 
Bi^THOVEN,' 6TH"SYMra6NY“
m-ii 'organ '
POLKA" PARTY
TCHAIKOVSKYrVIOLIN'CONCEIUrO* 
StENDELSSOHN,” MIDSUMMER NIGHTS

DREAM
j^TORIBS'ARE”MADE OF THESE 
'FAMILY HYMN TIME
SWING YOUR PARTNERS 
ROCK" AND ROLL '
MY FAIR LADY '
Strauss waltzes

DAVID rose, in a MELLOW MOOD 
TCHATKO’VSKYr PIANO CONCERTO ”^ 
HAVANA 2 A.M."

l

y

OHRTSTMAS FAVORITES 
CHRISTMAS ORGAN & CSHIMES
TCHAIKOVSKY,' NUTCRACI® SUITE___
MOOD MUSIC FOR BEER" & PRETZELS 
DENNIS DAY AT HOLLYWOOD MOULIN
'"'7".... ..... .. ROUGE ■■■"
HOLIDAY IN HAWAII .....

Over 30 Assorted Records To Select From

Only $1.69 Each

at Durnin Motors
G.M. Accessory Sale
Durnin Motors have o limited supply of occessories 

for General Motors Cors and Trucks 
designed for models from 1955 to 1958 inclusive

LisUd Here Are Sene Accesseiies Ob Sale At
DRASmUlT REDUCED PRICES
TO CLEAR

* Back Up Lights * W.SUeldWadiers
* Rear View Mirrors * Floor Mats

* Radio Rear Seat Speakers
Direction Signal Sets

Service Special
VDC1! DXTTVDV I'U'CrV f IHjIi Onl UjHI I’HIjuII

FOR COLD WEATHER STARTING

Dumin Motors ua
Top of P«och Orehtird Jhone 3606- 3656

IttlUpUllllUIIIIUMUII.UlliailllpllUltpM^



aSMBMWef.:v.,

Minimum cnarj^ii'SQ^e^^itts ~ first' inwi^lon; pei^ wcM 
3 cents •— tbree minimium a'd^inseritohs $i;9ili over ixiini> 

mom, three for price of two. Card of Thanks; Births, 
Deaths, Engagemmits, In Memorlaih',' 75 cents peyihs'ertioh. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application. 

Bookkee;^ing charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

i'liiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO. 

Chartered Accountants 
BOARD OF TRADE BUkDil^ 

212 Main Sf;— Telbphbite

FBuiT QBowE&ii^ linmrAi. 
ttlStntANGB oa

M.- mvtH

Btirideat -
’ NpWity ' ttmidiBit 

Plioiie 6296 BiedideBM 4127

LAW OFFICES
W. "A. GHrnocir

Barrister. Scdidtor
AHottcy ViUto 

BESmSMT babt^Bb 
BOYLE, AlldiVS^ OBElAil

Hovms

NOTICE TO CRE^iTOBS 
HAROLD FRK^O^ PEEL) 
Deceased, formerly of West 
Summerland; B.C.

NOTICE is imiiBY GIVEN 
that Cre^itom ^d i.ot&m’S 
ing claims against .. .tM..; estate 
of the alx^ye I^eas^ here* 
by requiri^ 'tb smjd 
the imdersicmed. Esecuticix. at 
Suite 115, .304 mrtiri Stred, 
Penticton, ■ B;G. Ibefore, the 16th 
da<jr of F<d>ip^a^y. ;-AJ? 
after which date; the .Execntrix 
will distribute : the said' e^te 
among^the parties entdti)^ thme* 
to, having regard o^y for the 
claims of whj)ch she then has 
notice.

SABAH: P. BEEt^

By Messrs. Christian dc Haar, 
THer Solicitors;

2-1^

teimoon-*^' 2*5 pjn. 
Satuxd^'thornhai^^..-'1-2 

asa hy ap^iiitm^ 
Officea^ii^ to MOdk^^Cl^^ 

Besidenee BuflimiaiISSl phoxb mti

H; A. :Niclioiloii^:0^b^
OPTOMETBIST 

EVERY.^ TUESDAY; 1^26 to 4 
BOWLAiiB^ME BIM. 

West Smumbrund

Roselawh
Funof:^ Home 
C. Fred Smitli

Cord of Thanks

Your Home is possibly the biggest single investment you will ever make: PROTECT IT! 
ke^ep it in good repair. If you need rhdterials/advice'or help, consult the local rherchants 
ydurwiirffndrO^ ^ ^ i .

EoiMliiil

We, the family of i the late Mrs, 
A. M. Miller wish to thank odr 
friends and neighbors for sym
pathy -and kindness i shown dim- 
ing the illness and death of our 
Mother. -
i We would ^specially thank 
(Dr. Munn and the nurses of 
ISummerlaxid hospital for their 
inttehtiVe careJ
1 . .■: ' 2-dL-c

PERSONAL
PACED with a Drinking Prob-. 
lean? PeiriiaSSS' *Al^hdli&' - Aii-- 
jnonymous, can; help, yiou. It; .1ms 
•help^, thdmahds. ]%bne ^97 
'or 4016. Sti^ctly confidential.

37cl7

'Tke 
tigal^ Sodety

at thgJJlRspisH’ bn. 
t^ a":-s6Si^ Ihusfin^'
.Sessigm-.,^, .Nat''|i^y“‘gaw'His' 
“tim^y ,-^pii&»^ ■ ^ aucfcibhed 
oft. an'AMli^r t^t was donated 
by. Galic^ .d-xe^hbt^. 

vPidtuTes;;.of some of; the local 
gardens and also pf . many wild 
flowers ahd.'scenic views were 
shown -by MisS' Doreen Tait 

Sm)^ deiboratioiiS tP ' db^rate 
the '• taf^is ■ of' ^ hospital patients 
•vi^bie"hiadP' by '^me Pf ’ the- mem; 
berg; The door p5&e; an ^Afrtean 
viplPt, wiaiS'Won by Nat'May.
: fe ' ttfe ■'.;^ior sfiPW cKs^

' Ci^'ristn^^: JiiHgw 
’:'G^ Tatehie’■ aind''''liius;

’ -Prizidg'iiBr md^^
African Violets,.. •’^glnners-in ili¥ 
classes were—class one: Tai^e 
decorations: 1. Mrs. E^ C. Bing-r. 
hami; 2, Mrs A. Inch:. : 1 

. Class two-Mantle decorations' 
il, Mrs. Iiich;, '2; D. Yait. ,. , 

Class -i.three-^r-iDppr djwrav 
l^tioim, 1, Mrs. Inch; 2, Mr^' E. C.

Clhss' four-

At tKe'’Nbv^i(^f:,.:mM^g '.pf 
Socie^ Dr,s .C. pisliPp; "g^^ 

aTw^ ^iCTeS^g on; Np^a: 
Scglia ■ .'.ond.v. s^w^t';.l>^ufi£til' 
SUd^,:.of,tHat‘'.proiHj:^ •

.'In .the^Ngyeinl>er Jrarlbr, sKpw’ 
>the c%ss^: vi^e .1, s^ang^ni^t 
Of - drii^ .i^ierial: ,ai^ 
no ew^lpeens. 1, Mrs; G. Biticliie^^^
2,,i>r:TjaR.^ .. ..

‘XCla^ :xi^9.:rAiTan^em , Pf, 
dried" material, . and
^ergjceens, 1, Mrs. G. Bitchie 
2, D. Tait.

Tom Mknihing
BniECTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Doy Phone 3256

R€. ChrlsRan

FRANK R. HAAR
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-0 :CX) p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m
AND BY appointment

GIFTS
for presentotlons 
and all occasions 

at

WMiIma
■Rl'illO

ORANVILLB STREET 

FAST. RELIADLE
TRUCKING

SIRVICE
1 We. Cm Oriw Any Lotd 

Anywhera

Coming Events'—
, i . ' ' ' , - .

summBklasnd vrosi^r in-
stitute Meeting, Friday, Jan* 
uary 9th, Pafi^ Hall. Fdt 
Luck Luncheon, 1:30 p.m.

2-1-c
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 

Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly. Enquiries phone 
4377 or write Box 64 Sum* 
merland. ' 42-c-tf

For Sole
FOR SALE—.1 PAIR ICE FIR* 

ure Skates; 1 pair ladies' rol* 
ler skates; I double size elec
tric blanket, dual switch pon* 
trol thermostat: Phone even
ings 6101, Sununerland.

Services—

.iQne of ..-Qie_mgst. iinfpimaUye 
ibpcks-;tp' ,r^ciij^y|^d^,:,,,^!^ 
year ^ ^ the^<^aiiada : BpbkV
ihg. ii^7-58T, : editiS^

' |he
DOmihion Bureau d^'StatUtxcs. 
':0ae.;Wlty3^®^,‘^i^tinues.,thers£«es 
of axmiial publications' living 
o^cial statistiics andi otfeer .in 
formation on almost bveiyyinea- 
surable phase of Canada’s de
velopment. As the economy of 
the'country has expended DBS 
has., (^jcUagded. . .its program* Of 
sta^tirai compilation and anal-

Year^^rlsis . ahd the Ca^ ------
Cbxistn^ Book has'^endeavored-to present

Summ<^land youngsters were 
out in force'on _ the afternoon 
before Christmas to. bid an up* 
rP^ious ' welcome to Santa 
Claus who dropi>ed around at 
the request of. the. Siuhinerland 
Bbard.. _ of ^bde ..to ' dis^lbute 
gifts tP; Sinhmeri^d’s' eohall fi^.

;At the HiR; and 'do. bfRce in 
Sununerland more than-75 chi* 
dfeni greeted Santa,and in Wept 
Siuxuherland zabre; than; 500 
cheered ; his arrival as. he;^:Tode 
in Regal style along' GraiivUle 
streetin a one horse sleigh; 
drivenXby Fred Maddoicks and 
behind the screaming sirens of 
ah RCM?iescortc: , ,

More .tjhiari 6,000 piec^ pf 
candy, thotisands upon thou*- 
;^nds qf'Xpeanuts -and.; oranges 
galore ^weie^ hahd^: out' before 
the: (big -bonfire adjacent to he 
M^orial PaA. . . o

; Chairman- of the Board of 
Trade’s Santa Clatw commitee; 
Joe Dioilo, will be able to jte: 
port a coniplete and howling 
success; - - ........ • ---

FOR

FlMe'^g

Sfu^^ Work
call

ROCCY BIAGIONl 

Box 132
Sumnierlsma, B.C.

hs, 1, Mrs. Inch; 2, Mrs. Bing, 
hami. - ■'*
, Mrs. James Marshall served 
tea to end the' pleasant evening.

luiiaiDiiuKiii IlMil

R B 0 O R D S 
if you are loeking for tho un* 
usual wo usually have It. See 
our unique collectioh of Pop, 
Classical, Dance, Swing and 
Children’s Records.

killiok photography
West Summerland

CASH TO BUY AOREEMENTb 
for Sale or First Mortgages 
Apply in confidence. Box 20 
Summerland Review. 42ep'’

picture framing
Expertly done. Reasonable rates 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton 

, 2-5'«

GOAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

IllSililt I

tnONB till

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo Supplieet 

Stocks Camera Sb^, Pentleton
2-89

CAMERA SUmiBS 
Fllnui, Fla9h Bulbs, CSameru 
Bring your films to us for sx< 
pert processing. Speolsllst in 
colour and black and white.

SILLIOK FBOTOGRAraY 
West Summerland

SI u n 1IIKII im

WAMfAIM

S. MANNING 
has

GLA

FOR YOUR EVERY NEED 
Oat To The Sizes 

You Require

SHOC^K mirrors

cut* to size 
drilled

T. S. Maiming
For All Your 

Building Needs
PHONE 3256

llie $toiy gtf . this develoj^cnt 
conci^ly within) the covers of 
Phe volume.

Special fea^e article are 
pe^ihbd in ebch editign of the 
Yesh. Book. *111086 in the cur- 
ieht issuP include: “The inter- 
natibnal GepphySipal Year’’; 
Deyeldg^ehts in Canadian Im. 

migration’’; .“Health, in Oaimda” 
“The phihfophy Of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police”, a^ 
a, score ,gf other very dlvensi- 
fl6d topics..

In addtitdoh, other f^w^ 
have be^ introduced and ex
tensive revisions made in the 
textual and statisiical. material 
of the. previous chapters. In 
fact, ithe thirteen hundred and 
twenty - one pages are packed 
with informaion about Cana
dian affairs. As such it is a 
book which should be on the 
shelves of every business man 
and certainly of every teacher 
in the country. Reco^zing its 
value as a reference book, tho 
DBG provides an attractive offer 
for teachers who may purchase 
it fromi the Queien's Printer at 
a vety noihlnal cost. It is the 
most comprehenslvo and at the 
same time most authoratlvo 
reforonico. book avallalbe on Can
adian affairs.

DESIGNS) FOB 
YOUR HOME

'Funio^inoii'
GAS I^EOi

Wintter
^oiiditi^er

I Comfort 

Safety

At your local Plumbing 
and Heating Engineers

YOU N G S
PLUbUiNG & HEATING 

W^ Sununerland
Phone 5511

Siiinmtiiivii

Insulation keeps 
the warmth In and 

, the cold out of your > 
homej,/’

Gfta4t4io4t & AUniH

Hoofing & Insulation Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Division 

1027 Westminster W. 
PHONE 2 810 (collect) 

PENTICTON. B.C.

BING

simiiin

miiiiBiiui mwmj

kom rooP v to booemerrt I
It is your most Important Investment
Expond If ’ Redetigm If • Repoir If 

Wifk Hlgkeif Quolify Moferlolt

Wesf Summerland
Phone 5301

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Diek)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products 

Westminster Ave. Pontloton
Penfiefon phone 

4398 - 2626
4

dniiiniwniiNiimsmaiiiniHiiiinimiiiiaiiii

For Quolify 
MILLWORK

SASH — DOOR 
KITCHEN UNITS 

SCREEN WINDOWS 
ESTIMATES FREE 

PUone Penticton 4113

Kmhoo> MULmA
Fslrvlew Rd..1,. . , ".iH r. ■ PenUctoB

WE GO
TO WORK FAST-! 

DO It RIGHT!
j Call ns when you need| 
Plumbing or Heating Instal- 

I lations or Repairs. Rely -oi 
I us to do the Job right.

o o o
standard Sanitary 
& Crane Fixtures

Inglis Appliances ft 
Automatic Washers

MORGAN'S

I Plumbing & Heating
I— Phono Penticton 4010 — 

410 Main St., Penticton
llinilllBUIBIIIHIIIIBlIlHIIIIHIIIIBIIIiailliaillj

FOR COMPLETE . . ,

Hoofing dr 
Plumbing

installation

Call Penticton
3 127
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.O.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATERIALS 

AND WORKMANSHIP
CARRY 

Oae Year Guarantea

MeKoy & Sfreffon
LIMITED

113 Main St. Pentteten
JJl'

2442984046650126456
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I YOUNG'S I 
I ELECTRIC I

FOR DEPEND AlBLE

What l.V, Means ta Junior
JBy Melita Knowles

From the 
Monitor.

■Christian ..Science .

London

SERVICE

B You can depend on our ex- 
B pert technicians to find out 
m what’s wrong with your 
m TV and make it right, fast.
I WE COME PROMPTLY 
i AT YODR CALL

John and Mrs, Bull feel hap
pier about junior’s TV habits 
following the report on what’s 
claimed to be the world’s most 
thorough investigation into the 
matter just pubished here.

More than foutr thousand chil
dren, together with parents, 
teachers, and social workers, 
joined with a team of Nuffield 
Foundation researchers under 
■the direction of Dr. H. T. Him-

m

ALL WORK IS
guaranteed

1
9 C«1

I Electric Ltd. I
1 PHONE 34 21 I

Complete Service of
Power Mowers 

OuEboord Motors
Master Service of 
FLYWHEEL MAGNETOS

KRAFT MOTORS
Phone 3957 

574 Main St. 
PENTICTON

aODO VOLKSWAGENS
Have been sold in 

British 
Columbia

i Hore U

Proof
Poative

of the DependobiUty, Economy ond 
Populority of

THE AMAZING VOLKSWAGEN

Volkswagen Inferior Sales lAd.
103 VancouTer Ave., PentlcOon

In Summerlond coll lb Knoblauch 2^1

melweit, reader 
chology at the University of 
London. The work went on for 
three years.

Many popular myths go by 
the board in their report, “Tele
vision and the child.” Viewing 
doesn’t change the child funda
mentally, they find, nor does it 
■make him slower at lessons. On 
the other hand children in 
homes without TV keep up with 
avid viewers, all other things 
being eqiial.

It seems that effects of TV 
vary according to the child’s 
age, sex, intelligence, home 
baiofcground and personality. On 
the whole, the inflxxence of TV 
is less dramatic than popular 
opinion is inclined to supi)ose. 
TV is not as black as it is some
times painted, nor is it the great 
instrument of CTlightment its 
enthusiasts claim it to be.

The task of comparing activi
ties before and after TV pre
sented difficxdties. In most-cities 
there were fe^w- rtecords. of the 
children’s activities before the 
advent of. TV. In one city, how- 
ev'er, tJEiei'C was a check. A new 
transmitter was about to bring 
TV to the Norwich area. There 
was opportunity to do a Ibefore- 
arid-after surv^.

In most cases the team found 
the extra time spent before thb 
screen "^s absorbed without 
strain. In the case of children 
■already facing difficult prob
lems, ho'wev^ •i'fi'nKE^A tip ■ 
«scale adversely. For air
ready in cco^ict or . hi me; case 
of, youth cliilbis bn the down
grade the TV set ihi^t mean 
break-up.

TV was a good family inflU- 
ence only where parents arrf 
children got together to discuss 
the programs for a while after 
viewing.

A child’s reading habits, the 
team found? ■were affected ad
versely while tiie TV set wasra 
novelty iii the home. For a time 
children " read fe'wer ibooks.

When TV became part of nor
mal home life, chUdren ■who en
joyed readhig. bodks' read as 
many as before. One difference 
was evident. They read!, fewer 
comics.

Ptroducers of TV pxogbajtns

in social psy-1 have much to learn from the 
summary of the hours when 
children are in front of screens. 
Most children do not become 
heavy 'TV addicts. The average 
time spent watching is less -than 
two hours a day. The point for 
producers to note, however,, is 
that throughout the evening 
riijfht up to 10 and after, there 
are children watching.

Despite this, the team found 
little support for the view that 
in general TV caused listless
ness, loss of sleep, nightmares, 
or lack of concentration. There 
was little disparity Ibetween the 
viewing habits of working class 
and middle class children.

The team urged parents to 
help their children, in selection 
of programs by not keeping the 
screen lighted all the evening. 
Where plays and films are no! 
suitable for children, this should 
(be plainly marked in the print 
ed programs, so 'that parents 
know ahead

Programs also need to be bet
ter balanced foy ^pd child 
viewing. TV may be' a new 
“•window on the world,” tout the 
view is similar to that pro'vided 
by popular fiction, comics, and 
radio progarams.

The overriding elenaent of 
conflict gives children a one
sided view of life, the team con
cluded. Even the portrayal of 
well-kno-wn classics may con- 
itajn incidents distytrbing to a 
htmnSbfer of cliildrm.

The takes westerns: in
his' i^ide, according to the re
port. The more the violence is 
like the child’s o-wn private sit. 
uation, the more frightening it 
is for him. His fear is increased 
when characters who begin by 
being good, later do something 
mean or cruel.

The diversity of taste shown 
by the children, the team says, 
is a warning against the danger 
of taking an oversimplified 
view of what children may be 
expected to like or absoxto. 
Moreover (producers have con
siderable power to develop chil
dren’s tastesl They should not 
underestimate children’s capa- 
ci'ty to enjo(y programs that are 
at the same tixme entertaining 
and iastructrve.

OddfeUows, Rebekahs Nark 
50tb A^p^rf Rare

I One of- the big events of the Jas. A. Darke, Vernon. Taylor,

N
I
N

During the year that lies ahead, the 
management and staff of the

Okanagan's Own TV Station
will be bringing you the best Televis* 
ion entertainment possible.

We hope too, that 1959 will be

Microwave Year
for cbm; - TV

when we will be privileged to bring 
you LIVE production from the major 
Television Centres across the country. 
Our Thanks too, TO YOU for being 
such a wonderful TV audience.

I
I■
I
1

I«
I

i

past year in Sumiherland was 
celebration of the SOth anni
versary of the founding of Odd- 
fellowship in Summerland. The 
celebiation coincided with the 
annual Christmas Party of the 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58 and the 
Faith Rebekah Lodge No. 32.

A highlight of the event was 
the presentation of a 50 year 
jewel to Fred Garlrell, wel- 
-cnown Summerland pioneer, 
and to W. Ritchie, a charter 
member. District Deputy P. 
Eraut of Oliver fftade the pre
sentation to M GartrcU.

A short history of tlie Sum- 
merland lOOF was presenited by 
Clarehce Adams, who paid tri 
bute to Fred Garbrell and his 
daughter, Mrs. Donald Onr, for 
their help in compiling the hist 
ory. . \

The original charter members 
were Dr,- F. W. Andew, K. S. 
HOgg bhd W. Ritchie, On the 
first membership roll were 
Horton, B.C. Mborpi Hi 'I'om- 
llnr,:'.Thpmas . E, v i!itoore, *Dan 
WilUamis, Russel \Vllllams, Ern 
ost Goodham, FVed GartreU,

Rev. J. Hood and Dr. R. C. Lip- 
sett.
L

A FAMOUS PLAVf RS THtATSt ..

Thurs. Fri* Sat., Jan. 8-9.10
Tab Hunter and) Gwen Verdon 

In
Domn Yonkees

Showing at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Sat. Matinee at 2 pm.

Mon. & Tues,, Jan. 12 - 13 
Rick Jason & Lisa Gastoni

Rx for Murdor

THURSDAY, January 8
3:115 Nursery School Time 
3:30 •ChriBitmas Program 
4:00 Ogpen House 
4:30 The Three Bears 
5:00 The Gift 
5:30 Alice in Wonderland 

7:00 Prince of Peace 
7:30 Lamb in the Manger 
8:00 Rescue 8 

8:30 The Unforeseen 
9:00 Wyatt Eaarp 
9:30 Highway Patrol 
10^50 Wrestling

FRIDAY, January 9
3:15 Nursery School Time.
3:30 Hiram, Holiday 
4:00 ■Open Bouse.
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody.
5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6:60 Christmas with the 

Forces
6:30 ajHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CKBC-TV Sports 
6r55 Weekend Road Report 
7:00 Official Detective 
7:30 PlouHe Family 
8:00' Here'’s’lXi£fy^ '
8:30 How to Marry a Mil

lionaire 
9:00 Patti'Page 
9:30 Country Hoedown 

10:00 Inland! Theatre 
(Cluny Brown)

12:15 Cl^-TV News

SA.TURDAY, January 10 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre.
5:00 Zorro
6:30 Rin Tin Tin
6:00 TBA
6:30 Mr. Fix-It
6:4S Patti Page
7:00 Noel
6:30 Mr. Pix-It
■6:45 Big Playback
7:00 Ebcplorations
7:30 ' Saturday Date
■8:00 Perry Como.
9:00 -Sea Hiint.

;■ 9;30 Tennessee Ernie Ford : 
iOiOOL Playbill '
,l0:3i Nak^ City.
)ll:00. Premier Pe^fiormance
’SUNDAY, January 11

1:30 YGood Life Theaitre 
2:00 Guilty or Not Guilty 
2:30 Country Calendar 
3:00 Heritage 
3:30 Junior Magazine 
4:30 Lassie
5:00 World of Women 
5:30 Wonders of the Wild 
6:45 TBA
.6:00 Citizen’s Forum 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7r00 December Bride 
7:30 Showtime 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stage.
9:30 G.M. Presents,

10:30 All Star Golf Time

MONDAY, January 12 
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Our Miss Brooks 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Party.

5:00 Howdy Boody.
5:30 Follow Me.
5:45 Uncle Chichimus.
6:00 Flighting Words 
6i30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CIE3C-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
7:00 Sports Roimdup.
7:30 Medic.
8:00 The Millionaire 
8:30 Cross Canada Hit Parade 
9:00 OBC Playhouse 
9:20 Cannon Bali.

10:00 Desilu Playhouse 
11:00 i^thman’s News ,
11K)5 CBG-TV News

3:15
3:30

4:00
4:30
5:00
5:1'5
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45

TUESDAY, January 13
Nursery School -Time.
Dr. Hudson’s Secret 

Journal.
Open House.
Patti Page 
Frkndly Giant 
Qumtoy 
Whistle Town.
Hidden Pages 
GHBC-TV. News. 
CHBC-TV Weather. 
CHBC-TV Sports.

? 7.'00, Barfe of Knowledge - 
7:30.' Figliting Words 
8:00 Front Page Challenge. 
8:39 Shirley Temple Story- 

Book
9:30 Perils of Terrichori 

10:30 Press Conference 
11:15 Rothman News 
11:20 CBC-TV News

WEDNESDAY, Januay 14 
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Bear Psoebe 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Boody 
5:30 TBA
6400 Rope Around the Sun 
6:15 A Dog’s Life 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 ' CHBC-'IV Sporte. ;
7:00 Life of RHey
7:30 Walt Disney Presents
8:30 One of a Kir^
9:00 -Yoity^^lVilTheatre- 

I-9:30 -. Bat "Mastciswn 
I 10:00'Have Gun,. WUl. Travd 
10:30 Cenfidebti^ Filfc 
11:00 Rothman’s News 
11:05 CBC - TV News 
11:15 Boxing

in

Jim ■ Davis & Allison Hayes in

Wolf Dog
Show starts at 
comiplote show

7 p.m. 
starts at

Last
8:20

Rialto Theatre
Thurs. Fri. Sat., Jannary 8-9-lt

Elvis Presley, Dolores Hart 
Dean Jagger, in

King .Creole
(Drama and Murtc)

One show Thurs., & Pri., 8 p.m. 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m, 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.

And here's an extra wish for 

an abundance oi health and 

happiness in 1959

r7 SERVICE

Coll 3 58 6
Howard Shannon

Deluxe Electric
SUMMERLAND, B.O.

Summerland
Esso

Service

IMPERIAL ,,€sso
DEALER

I
h
i
i
I

Across The Street • Across The Nation 
Moving Without Crating

anywhere - anytime

RELIABILITY & ECONOMY
Phonn Summerland 0866

Shannon's Transfer
Ilafttlnge lload Summerland, B.C.

I Where you get the E in your cor.. CARE
1^ Auto Service olwoys RIGHT on the fob 

f • Liihrlcallnn • Oil Change • Brake Check
• Tune>Up • Tire Servtee • Car Wnali
• Free Flok-iip and Delivery (or Service

— ATLAS OUAItANTBlED TIBBS —

George Clark and Bill Evans
Phnne 6461 WmL Snmmerlind

BHViienwiBiaiaiMnMiRWWii
mmmmmtaimmmrnmmmmmmmmatmmmm't’t mBMWeMS
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Vyhy Convene?
The Sijmtnerland Review has, in many previous editorials, 

maitoitained that a special convention should be. called to 
wito the. MacPhee report. In som(e of the editorial comments 
we have argued, we hope not too pompously, that it would be 
vmthinkalble to allow the MacPhee report to lie fallow, without 
grower action for any appreciable length oif time.

It is, so we understand, the intention of the BCPGiA. to call 
for a March convention to deal with the report, and we should 
fce satisfied,, but now, after a quick look-see at the voluminous 
volume, a volume two and three-eighth inches thick, we are doubt
ing the wisdom of a special convention to deal with the report, 
indeed, we feel now that What action can toe taken on the report, 
could and shtould be taken at the BCPGA aihnual convention which 
is being held in Vernon next week.

That action would Ibe simply to igive the BOFGA executive 
authority to set up committees to deal with various sections of 
the report, so that they can report back at the 1960 convention.

As we see it, the delegates at the annual convention should 
also authorize the executive to negotiate with both the federal 
<and provincial governments in regard to assistance [by grant and 
by loans as proposed in the Commissioner’s findings.

It api>ears to us that the MacPhee report does not lend 
itself to interpretation by resolutions. The report, in fact, wid
ens the fields requiring investigation. For examjple, the MacPhee 
report suggests the possibility of the industry having to enter into 
the transportation field. This is not a suggestion that can toe acted 
on after a [brief diiscu.'vsion at local BCFGA meetings, nor discus. 
Sion, no matter how lengthy, at the BCFGA convention, without 
adequate data. ‘What is required, is a thorough survey of costs, 
tfinancing and benefi.t3, ,or .otherwise, of the industry entering 
the transit field, before judgement can ifae passed.

Such suxTveys, and there are many which the OMCacPhee re
port makes imperative, will take many monthg to complete and 
so we think the BCFGA convention, next week might take a sec- 
CBid look at the [March special convention idea.

This is a case where the BCFGA will make more haste by 
proceeding slowly.

Building Figures For
1958 Total $ 437.230

Building perimits to the val- , to business places amounted to 
ue of $437,230 were issued in 
Sumimerland dvuring 1958, a fig
ure which Municipal Council 
commented upon as satasfatory 
There were 128 building permits 
issued' of which 47 for
new hom^,. at .a vali^e^n of 
:$2S^,8®p j^id six' comlriercial
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Vernon Could Bebl V'. ■. -1. : ■ Momentuous

and) institutional permits ; to lihe 
amount-<^v.$8o.70(l. 
and) additions.,fto, .dweUi^s ac- 
couhted for 63 permits to the 
valqc $36,555 and alterations

$20,095.
A breakdown of comparative 

figures according to Building 
Inspector Roy Angus’ report 
shows a steady climb in building 
here during the .past decade.

Miss Barbara, Beaven of Sumimerland was nonored in Penticton last Saturday when she 
was installed as Honored Queen of the Penticton Betiiel, No. 16, International Job’s Daughters. 
Miss Beaven is shown flanked by her PrLncesse s, Senior Princess Jean Jenkins, left, and Junior 
Princess Miary Harden, right.

At

. Smith 
New Accountant

Summerland Figure Skating 
Club win hold figu:^ skattog 
competidons for^)
Friday betwem the hours b£ 
3:30 and 5:30 p.m. at the Sum
merland Arena.

An interesting and varied

W. rum Gillgrd Meads
Summerland Iradi B oard

__  __________ —Bishop A. H. Sovereign will Bob Barkwill, Colin McKenzie
•KT^ noi’ftiihtant at the Sum- program wiH be presented with- be the guest speaker at the , and Sid Godber NW awoun^t «> in the many clas^cations. , Sommerland Board of Trade’s

aoerland brantm o^ ^ ^ Trophies will be i presented to annual banquet to be held on
the winners, and (refreshments Thursday. Januatry 29. in the 
will be served, by a committee lOOF Hall, ^is iwas announced 
composed of Mrs. Hairvey Wil-1 at the ahnui^ meeting of the

Monirq^ . is E»1 H. Sanithi 
transferred here from Penticton; 
Mr. Smith joined the Bank of 
Montreal in 1951 and has serv. 
ed in. Victoria. Terrace, Port 
Hammond, Kamloops, Kltlmat 
and Penticton.

The new accountant is mar
ried and has one child. He is a

son, Mrs. Ross MacLabhlan, and 
Mrs. Joe MacLadalan.

Mrs. Phil Munroe is co-ordta- 
utor for the competitions.

Judges are Mrs, it Warr, 
Bruce Barrett, Vernon Hartt,

long time member of the Jun- shaiw Soulhwoxth', Raymond 
tor; Chamber of (tom^rce. j Troyer, . T. Andrew, Vera Mac.

m is tm enthusiastic bowler. Donald, Mrs. L. Camribell and 
goUer and table teniUs player. i Mrs. J. IVunblyn.

Summerland Board of Trade at 
which W. “Bill” Gillard, CNR 
agent here, was unanimously 
elected president, succeeding 
Uoyd MiUer

Joe BioUo was elected vtce- 
preddent with executive offic
ers J. Kirk, Roy Wellnvood, Joe 
Sellnger, Vic Smith, John Dunn,

Kinsmen to Canvass for Polio Fund
Over a million dollars has 

been spent by the B. C. Found
ation for Child Care, PoUomyel- 
itsis and Rchalbdlitation to re. 
duce the crippling effects of 
polio and more recently to help 
those who are disabled by other 
disealscs or cion|dli£on> Alibeirttl 
Facer, Provincial campaign 
chairman fotr the Kinmen spon
sored Mother’s March, staiteq 
that ”20,000 Marching Mothers 
each year have made possible 
this tremendous program which 
has aftfccted directly the lives of 
thousands of polio victims in 
this province and IndlrooUy the 
^vholo economy of the prov
ince.’ ’.

It is this cause that the Sum. 
morland Kinsmetn Club wiH bo 
nfOdng you to support at the end 
of the month and your contribu
tions tviU in some measure help 
out the Kin, who when first 
organized in Summerland, do
nated $2,000 to the building ol 
tho health centre.

In tho past year alone, over 
$00 victims of polio and other 
d'sabilitieis have boon provided 
with finaneiol assistance to help 
them obtain tho necessary treat, 
ment to offset or overcome their 
handicaps.

On January 31, over 2,000 
Kinsmen booked by others vdU 
ogain call at the homos of B. C. 
asking for $275,000 and omong 
those Kinsmen and allied with 
more than 20,00 Marching 
Moth-ers will the Kinsman of 
Summerluul. This Is the tUit 
time the oampaign has been hOUl 

Cbntlnuod ea Back Page

Larne Perry and J. R. Butler 
continue as perennial secretary 
and treasurer respectively.

Officere .will be_ installed at 
the annual bahjuet)

Support for. CKOK’s applica
tion for power irici^se of from 
1,000 to 10,0.00 watts, will be 
supported by the Board of Trade 
withopt, however, prejudicing 
the Board's long-time 1.1^0^ to> 
secure . a CBC. booster for the 
Sumxherland .area. ,

regular . feature of the an
nual banquet will be the presen. 
tation of the annua Good. Citi. 
zeh Award for which nomitia- 
tious are low open.

Karon Booular of Richmond Is very happy today heoauio 
Khe cab walk and plsy with other ehUdreo. Karen was boro 
with a defective apine «nd could neither alt nor walk until last 
year when funds from the Kinsmen sponsored Mothers' March 
enabled her to have treatments at the RehabiUtatioo Centre. It 
is to help such osset •» Karotii that the Summerland Klnamco 
will CMnvaae tha oommuttMor on Januaary SI.

Local Pneksters 
Defeat Kelowna

Slummerland’s Injtermediate 
Hockey Club which boasts such 
former Penticton Vees stars as 
Don Moog, Jack Durston, Bern- 
Jo Bathgate and with Jimmy 
Fairbum as playing coach, Shar
pened up for what could be a 
big bid for provincial champion
ship honors Ibly defeating Ke. 
lowna 5.3 here Sunday.

Only about 200 Siunmcrland 
fans sow the game played at 
the arena.

On Sunday the Macs play n- 
way at Vernon.

Parker opened the scoring 
for Summerland when ho pick
ed up a nice pass from Tomlin 
at tho fourteen minute mark of 
tho first frame, Parker did it 
again early in the second and 
then Taylor made it three and 
young Gillard, a youngster who 
is beginning to cut a real dash 
cm the ice teamed mp wiilih Rise 
end,Hooker tot goal number 
lour. Then Gillard bagged his 
second and last goal.

For Kelowna, RodUok scored 
from Casey and Casoy scored 
fro mRodilek, with Flsimor pldc- 
isnig up Bultocfc’s pass for tho 
visitors titird and last tally.

Summerland: Mbog, 'Travis, 
Risio, Bossoha, Taylor, Hooksr, 
Fairbum, Parker, Romlln, Qll- 
lard, Bathgate and Durston.

Kelowna t Gsiisatoff, Ksot, 
Timkins, Gagnon, Boychuk, Ja- 
blonski, Casey, Eedllek, Fischer, 
Bullock, Koenig, HamlnlShl, 
Travli.

Municipal Council will check 
and double check otn. plans for 

ksupplyingxw^iter to Trout Creek

i%uncjl meeting last 
subject was discussed atteoine 
length but it ■was" felt that un
til the plac was cut and dried 
it would be unwise to ask a 
vote on the issue

Councillor FYancis' Steuart 
spoke of a trip made by four 
members^ of the Summerland 
Fire Depaj^ent to Westbahk, 
where they inspected that com- 
•runity’s. ne^ .fire truck — 
there was yearning In Counclll 
lor Steuart’s voice as he spoke 
of Westbank's new fire fighting 
equipm^t.. but it appears that 
Councillor Steuart cmd the SV 
FD will have to yearn for a 
while longer; but. the fire bri
gade niisiy..:get a new fire hall 
this year.

The new parks bylaw was 
given first and second readings 
without any amendments being 
proposed.

In brief, the bylaw empowers 
council tp appoint a parks com
mission of four; with a Coun
cil member as chairman. The 
commission Is responsible to 
council and park work is carried 
on under tho supervision of the 
superintendent of works. Prev
iously the parks board was an 
elects body, and after having 
the park budget approved, the 
commissioners were on their 
own.

Council gave first reading to 
proposed changes In tho traffic 
bylaw which included an am
endment to make a through 
road of Giant’s Head road from 
tho city’s olectrlcal sub-station 
to Highway 07 at Trout Creek. 
Also tho loop from Powell Sor- 
vicK} Statio(n and east and north 
past Powell Beach, along ninth 
Btreot and then west back to 
Highway 07 will bo designated 
as a through road.

Parking in front of the 
Post Office will bo restricted to 
five minutes.

Electrical Inspector Roy An- 
guf was authorized by CouncU 
to attend the Electrlciil Inspect
or’s Association of B.C. conven
tion to be held In Vomon Folb- 
ruary 12-14.

Next Tuesday at Vernon the 
delegates to the 70th aimtial BC 
FGA convention will be called 
to order by President A. R. Gar- 
rish and what could prove to 
be a very momentous conven
tion will toe under way.

There are only 46 resolutions 
apart from the late resoltmons 
to be considered, but some of 
those resolutions are potent and 
then there are the big intan
gibles.

What pressures will be creat
ed Toy the findings of the'Mac
Phee report arid' how in|Uch will 
the MaePhee report he allowed 
to intrude on the convention de- 
]ibe»'ati<ms.

The Summerland BOFGA lo
cal has two resolutions submit
ted and although framed be
fore the MacPhee report was 
released they do parallel the 
Comimssioner’s thinking.

One resolution asks for grad
er research, and suggests that 
[the industry contribute $2,500 
to the cost of a survey to be 
made by an agricultural engin
eer from the Summerlaind Ex
perimental Farm, of types of 
graders used in packinghouses 
elsewhere in the world.

The other Summerland resol
ution asks that a committee be 
set up to investigate the feas
ibility of having a magazine 
publi^ed in the interests of the 
fruit industry. :

New A^^ssmeiif
mm urn ....._

By o^er/ 6f the^ Assessment 
Commissiorier. the 1959 Assess
ment Roll will be the equalize 
Roll throughout the province.

-----
on for four ■ y easrsThrid [ rall'^riew 
values will be put in the 1959 
Assessment Roll.

As this has (been a complete 
re-assessment, carried out with 
instructions from the Assess- 
.ment Commi^ioner and using 
the provmcial appraisal manual 
as a guide, previous years'assc^ 
ments, botli for land and im
provements, have no bearing on 
the 1959 ass^sments.

The Stonmerland Corporation 
Assessor will be in the Munici
pal Office duri^ the month, of 
January to answer any queens 
regaramg the new asses^ehts.

Valley Old-

Mr, and Mrs. S. Jomorl have 
rocoived word from Toronto 
that their eldest son, Ernie, has 
passed hla final exams and is
now a fully qualified Chartered 
Aoeountent. He plans to re- 
msin In Toronto for the time 
being.

A Valley Old-Timer, Percy 
Rosoman, passed away at the 
Summerland General Hospital, 
on January 7, 1959, at the age 
of 86. Mr. Rosoman, son of the 
late Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Roso
man of Surrey, England, was 
born in 1872.. He came to 
Canada with his parents 
who settled at Mara, B. C. in 
1893, where his mother became 
the first postmistress and his 
father either walked or rode 
horseback to perform his duties 
as a Methodist Minister.

In the early years Mr. Roso
man worked on tho railroad and 
was foreman of the gang in tho 
notorious Roger’s Pass. Later ho 
took up mixed farming at En- 
durby, B. C. Ho also operated 
machinery at tho Endcrby Saw
mills at various times.

The late Mr, Rosoman mar. 
riod Amy Amelia Lawrence on 
September 27, 1011, ot Enderby 
where they resided until mov
ing to Summerland in 1248.

Funeral services wore hold on 
Jonuary 0, 1050 at the Rose- 
lawn Funeral Parlor, txnder the 
auspices of tho Summerland 
Masonic Lodge No. 56, AF&AM 
and following the service cre
mation was carried out in Van
couver.

Surviving are twin daughteef, 
Mrs, R, N. (Gladys) Laldlaw 
and Mrs. J. E. (Boris) Beck* 
both of Trout Creek Point, West 
Summerland. One brother, Gra
ham Rosoman of Enderby, also 
three grandsons. He was pre-de 
eeased by infant twins. Daugh
ter and ton, In 1018 Ails wlla to 
1058 and also two tiitors and 
five brothers.
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Plrior to their regular ibusiness 
meeting membeirs of the Sum
merland Women’s Institute en
joyed a pot luck luncheon last 
Friday. *

Mr. and Mrs. “SV. H. I'leming 
and their daughter, Merrilee, of 
Oliver, spent a few dayes visit
ing here with Mrs. Fleming’s 
mother, Mrs. 'F. R. Stark.

Mirs. E. O. White and Mrs. S. 
W. Taylor of Macil’s Depart
ment store, are on o business
trip in Vancouver.

« • *
Recent visitors at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. V. Brawner, 
Garnett Valley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Brawner and Kathy 
have returned to their home in 
Victoria.

Women’s Institute Puts 
On Swell Feed, Say Men

Serene Boarding Eennels
The Farm Holiday Home

For Your Dogs
Expert Attention 
Moderate Foes

PHONE: PEACHLAND 717

liBiiilB'lliBiiliUiiilBiJ ililBI'l'iii

MaciVs
MID- WINIER

The second annual pot-luck 
luncheon was held Frday at the 
Anglcan Parish Hall preceding 
the January meeting of Hie 
Summerland Women’s Institute.

Fifty - five people enjoyed the 
bountiful meal, which was serv
ed cafeteria stye. Thirteen hus
bands of members were includ. 
ed among the guests and W. S. 
Rothwell. on behalf of the men. 
thanked the ladies for the de
licious meal.

Following the luncheon the 
president, Mrs. A. A. Fenwick, 
called the meting to order and 
disposed of the routine business. 
Conveners of standing commit
tees were namied as follows: 
Citizenship, Mrs. S. A. Macdon
ald; Cultural Activities, Mrs. L. 
W. Rumiciall and Mrs. Gordon 
Ritchie; Home Economics, 
Agriculture and Welfare con
veners will [be announced later.

Rlirs. George nglis will be the 
Tweedsmuir convener and Mrs. 
W. Brown and Mrs. Myrtle Ssott 
wil convene the teas. Mrs. Scott 
will also arrange the decora
tions. o

IVDrs. Walter M. Wright will 
Foe in charge of the Centennial 
Cookbook and any one wishing 
to order one may do so by call
ing her.

'The Home Economics commitL 
tee will concentrate on miaking 
layettes for Unitarian Service 
Committee. Anyone who would 
like to donate new or used baby 
clo)thing or materials is asked 
to do so.

Because of the World Day of 
Prayer on February 13, the 
next meeting will be held on 
February 6 and will feature the ^ 
annual Valentine party. Mem- j 
leers are asked to bring guests | 
to the party. '

Mr. W. A. Gilmour has re-i 
turned from a short holiday in 
Tuscon, Airizona, Mr. H.H. Gil
mour, who accompanied him is 
remaining in uscon for a pro
longed stay.

w ♦ •
Donald Rand who is a mem

ber of the teaching staff of Nor- 
gate Park School, North Van- 
cently visiting relatives in Siun- 
inerland.
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Meateteria
Phone 3956

Smoked Meals are 
your best buys at 

the present
COTTAGE ROLL 

8^^* .

PaCNIC HAM 
lb........ . 50c

REG. HAMS
lb................60c

Fresh Fish Now In

Qualify Service [

Summerland Man 
Weds Kimberly Girl

i Starts
■

I Wednesday 
I January 14ih
I- ■
I SUITS REDUCED BY -*
j m - 20% - OneThird

§ Hats Half Price
I ■ ■ ■
I Coats reduced by 2S to 10 per cent 
I Skirts, I assortment, 25- pH
I Skirts, I assortment 10°^° off
■

I Housecoats 25^ off
I Handbags 25°^° to one-third off
I

Dresses -
I Lot Value to $24.95.................... $4.95

1 Lot 25% off 1 Lot 10% off
Snuggledown Pyjamas and Nighties

15% off

Including Coafs, Car Goafs, Jackets, Ski 
Suits, Dresses, Jumpers, Skirts; Blouses

to 50% oH

i
i
i
e

A pretty wedding was sol, 
feminized in the Kimberley Uni- 
led Church, which was deco
rated with yellow and white 
mums for the oocassion, at 4:30 
p.m. on December gOth. Rev. 
MacPhee officiated at the cere
mony, at which Bette-Anne 
Alcock became the bride of 
Garvin Hai^bicht. The bride is 
the only daughter of Mir. and 
Mrs. J. W. Alcock of Kimberley 
and the groom is the son of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. E. Harbitch of Sum
merland.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a waltz 
length white crystalline dress, 
featuring a beautifully beaded 
yolk and lilly-point sleeves. Her 
chapel length veil was held in 
place by a beaded headpiece, 
and she carried a cascade of red 
bouquet red roses. She wore a 
string of pearls, the gift of the 
groom.

Attending the bride as Maid 
of honor. Miss Florence Brown 
of Oa^lgary and Miss Loretta 
Rowsell, as bridesmaid, wore 
identical gowns of torquoise 
crystalline with fitted bodices

Gttiders aM
Brown Owls Meet

Gulders and Brown Owls of 
Summerland held a meeting last 
'week at the, home of Mrs. Sandy 
Fenwick, Paradise Flats..

Plans were made for the next 
month’s activities. Among these 
were the Mother and Daughter 
banquet to be held on Feibruary 
2’/. 'The Ladles Auxilliatry pie 
party and Church Parade.

A Brownie fly. up ceremony 
is to be held in the spring.

Arrangements were made to 
attend the divisional Giuiders’ 
meeting in the Anglican Parish 
Hall. Penticton on January 21.

and bouffant skirts and they 
carried 'bouquets of carnations, 
one in pink the other in yellow. 
They wore ribiboned headpieces 
matching their costumes.

Mr. Gieorge Pohlman of Sum
merland supported the groom 
land the infers were Mr. John 
Daigle and Mr. Stuart Tiffen.

Playing the organ was Mrs. 
Glanville with Mr. George Wil
liams as soloist.

The mother of the bride chose 
for her costuitne blue flowered 
■jersey and Mrs. Harbitch wore 
a blue dress with beige accesso
ries.

Folowinig the ceremony a re
ception and dance was held at 
Chapman Camp. Out of town 
guests included Mr. Fred Hol- 
linger and Mr. Alf. Holhauser 
and members of the groom’s 
family from Summerland.

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Harbitch are the 
former’s miother, Mrs. E. Har- 
bicht and his sister, Mrs. Amos 
Clutobe of Saskatchewan.

SOREY!
Owing to a partial error in

SUPER-VALU AD
on the opposite page a wrong price was quoted.

This should read

GerbersBakf Fosds, 5 tins 49^
Stralnad and Junior

Careful
Fitting

at the

gives you
More Miles 
Per Dollar

i
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1 Lot Sweaters Reduced $2.00 
Per Gormont !

H*i Piece 

Yartese

V'prC*i.> li LhiivM
% mA 25% oH

h Many items too numerous to mention !
^ All sales final. No refunds or exchanges

Macil’s
I Ladies Wear
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QutcIi
Summerland Baptist 

Church
/ffillntod with

Saptist I’'^dorF’tlon ot Canada 
CCome Worship)

Pastor — Rev: L, Kennedy 
'):4Pi n,m, Sunday Church School 
'Classes for all. 3 yrs. to adults) 

SUNDAY
11:00 u.m.—Morniny Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 

'Nursery for babies and small 
.'hildi'vn duiiuK 11 a.m. .sevvico) 

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
'Explorers, O-ll yrs., Tues, O.ir' 
AlLssion Band .'5-3 yrs. Wed, ll.OO 

.’lavitlst igh Fellowahip,
12-15 yours, Tl\urs(1uy ('A>. 

',\11 uronps mixed, hoys. H'l'-.i 
■’.’Tonduy—

7'fin (' —Ynimr;
vVedm'.r/lay--.
(5:00 .... I'i':>;\"'r ""■'I Id,!,!'.•

Pd,\i<ly 
All '.Vcl'M'.."

SAVE IT - INVEST IT

MONEY WANTED
By finance company in process of formation and de
signed to furnish a regular flow of investible funds. 

In British Columlbia communities, thousands of men and 
women enjoiy the many benefits derived from invest
ment. It can’t be done by ordinary saving methods be
cause yields are too low.

today, the individual small investor assumes the prim
ary responsibility for his economic welfare.

ENQUIRIES INVITED

The
HAMILTON CREDIT CORPORATION

LimitecI
1557 West Broadway . Vancouver 9, B.C.

NllllBili
n
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The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—MornlnR Worship 
7:30 p,m:—Evening Service

Week Day Services
Monday — 8:00 p.n..

Young Peoples
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m: 

Prayer and Bible Study 
— A Wolcomo to All — 

REV. .lOFEf’U II JAMES

SAL E
MADE TO MEASURE

SUITS
W- DISCOUNT

on single pant suits or pay the reg" 
ulor price of a one pant suit and re* 
ceive on extra pair of pants FREE!

I Samples from 3 well known suit factories

House Of Stone 
Regal Park
DrapesMre

v.ur rnarlGri'.,' 11r'':
Ch’urrh

ry. I'
IiH fimdiiilc 11.m

k-ginnet's fi)i't-!;i,'!i!>')l) li a,m. 
■'li .Iit: Wuj;-,hlp

ri.j., a,III. and 'll :i.iTi
Evening Worship ....................7:30
Mld-Vv'eek Acilvltlos:
'fir moat ago groups, phono the 
hnruh Office   fllOl

' t., Stephen' s Ang 1 i ca I 
Church

ri.c '"I a • '•( a" fa nal
!> Crn.Mn"!:'iu! y ■ ' C'h ire:
.i! T''!".' i a ''i. i ' : v * '"■;i •!i>

F-Jii:'! ' o.i’ in’.'h ol' th'-'
Uni led State.-:

■ ,1,v ('ll • itvia.aii f’vei'y Sundir.
I, ,",,('(1 — .'d,*-.'/ lid, I'hirida'

if 111'..* niniiiii d, 11 .('(I) ii.in. 
Sunday Sclinol — 10.1,5 ami. 
i'.'voning Prayr — 2nd Sundry 

7.20 ,p,in,
Morning Prnyt'r.— 3rd, 4lh nnri 

fith Sundays — 11.00 o.m.

REV. A. A. T, Najl.THnUl''
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1 pant suits, reg. $62.00 
1 pant suits, risg $79.00

NOW $49.60 
NOW $63.20

MANY OTHER PRICE RANGES 
PROPORTIONALLY REDUCED
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i 
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J Savings
Don't wait until the sal.o is over

&

/(.wt.”
f: 'A""

The Home of Dependable Mevchandise
I'I'iWlI"
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Original

49c Sale I
I
1

COME SEE ! COME SAVE!

Oranges, iamlly size - 2 doz. 
4doz....................

Avacadees, large- 3lor
Cauliflower, Ige. solid heads

Watch for the 49^ Specials 
to-days mail

Gerhers Baby Foods, 5 tins
Sfrained and Junior

Gerhers Cereals, 8oz. 2 for
Assorted Varieties

49<i
9S<
29<
39«
in

99<

m

B

iI
i

Comings G Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Borton' have re

turned from the coast where 
they spent the holiday season.

«
Mr. and! Mrs. S. A. MacDon

ald leave Tuesday for Califiosm. 
4a, where he will spend the next 
two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Charlton 
and family have taken up resi
dence in the Ed. McGillivray 
house at Trout Creek.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstead 

have returned after spending 
’.C'jnirisdnnjais Eyiihonton -with 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Muttit.

s.

Mrs. J. Li. Mason, of Trout 
Creek, entertained on Tuesday, 
last week, at a tea in honor of 
Mrs. Guy Penney, who is spend
ing the winter at Trout Creek.

Magistrate and Mrs. R. A. 
Johnston will leave at the end 
of the week for a holiday in 
California. They will he accom
panied iby Mrs. Johnston’s sister, 
Mrs. C. B. Smith.

» « «
Mr. and Mirs. Gerald Dent had 

as their guests for New Year’s, 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolbert Dent.

■

I Pork Spareribs, lb.
I Lean and Meaty

I Frying Chicken, lb.
I Cut' Up ~ Grade A

49^

B
ivi1
i
I
Ii
I
i

Visiting at the home Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Woodbridge, Trout 
Creek, during the holidays were 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Woodbridge 
and their daughter, Diane.

, * . * *

Mr. Hank Willemsen of the 
Bank of Montreal here, is at the 
coast, taking a course.

I

iiiiHiiiiBiiiin iiiMiiimiliimffili

Mr. and Mrs. “Bill” Laidlaw 
spent a few days at New Year’s 
visiting in Spokane.

Mr. Barry Agur has returned 
'to Parksville, Vancouver Island, 
after spending the holidays at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Agur. Accompanying 
him to her home in Nanaimo was 
Miss Cynthia Hole, who bias 
ibeen guest at the Agur home
dwing the holidays.

♦ * •

Miss Eileen Wilcox has re
turned to UBC after spending 
the holiday season at the home 
of her parents, Dr. and Mr. J. 
Wilcox.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. .Ken Heales were 
in Sipokaiie for a few days _at 
New Year.

S

Semi Aniiual Sale
FanthsHc Savings -
Many items below coit pric6 normal mark ups do
not allow big re4uctions except at a loss — why do we 

doit? Come in and we will explain it to you!

Dress Shirts, reg. to 5.95, to clear $2.95 
Sport Shirts, reg. to 6.95, only $4.95
Winter Wool Top Coats^ rednced each $10.00 
All Wool Heavy Jock Shirts, only $6.95 
Jumbo Curling Sweaters, while, only $12.95 
Double Cruiser Wool Jackets -

Reg. 15.95, only $13.95
Sport Jackets, reg. io 17.95, only $10.00

ALL BOYS WINTER JACKETS REDUCeS

LINED JEANS and SNOW PANTS 20% OFF 
BOYS WINTER CAPS ONLY 99c EACH 

First 3 Days of Sale at least 10°'° oif 
everything in the store

TIP ■ TOP TAILORED toi MEASURE Suits

only $50.00
or poy Regular Price $65.00 ond get one exfro pair

of panft Free

Roy’s Mens Wear

First!
■■

Januarji 16th to Januari 21th' '
Helen Anderson is celebrating the First Anniversary 
of her popular Valley Style Shop with astounding 
price reductions and many valuable Free Gifts to

her customers

SALE 20% off SALE

Skirls
Basic

Reversible
Wraj>over

Styles

Blouses
In WideIn Wide 

Delightful 
Variety

Sweaters
by Dalkeith 

ST. MICHAEL 
BANLON 
ORLON

Coals
ORLON 

toy Ollegro

TWEETS 
LOOSE BACK 

CHEMISE 
SPORTS

A few CAR COATS

Sports Wear
See Our 

SPORTS WEAR 
and see simart 

up-to-the-minute 
fashions 

that look like 
a million 

cost a fraction 
of what you expect 

to pay

Dresses
• \Ve have an. 
Ebcciting Group 

of Dresses 
sure to include 

just what you whnt 
for your - 
wairdro^\ : 

at V 
BIRTHDAY ; 

SAVINGS • 
TOO

Party
Dresses
ENCHANTED 

EVENINGS 
BEGIN WITH 

THESE
GLAMOUROUS 
AFTER - FIVE . 

DRESSES 
Choose from:

HEAVENLY
FABRICS

ENCHANTING
COLOURS
These Are 
High Spots 
of our sale

Gloves Pajamas Housecoat

iiiiimiiiimiiiimniimuiimuiimiiiii

A wonderful 
selection

Cosy - Colourful

i:iiimiiiniiiii

A choice which 
includes tho 

famous 
STANFIELD 
INTER.LCCK

QuUtcd and Plain 
in exciting colours 
Not Many Left 1

iiiiimiiiii |l|tl■!llll Mim iiii

■

V

Door Prizes
GIFT CERTIFICATES 

Pick Up An Entry Blank Each

IId
m
■

Time You Make A Purchase 5
iiinii

CELEBRATE WITH BIG SAVINGS.

at our BIRTHDAY SALE
No Exchanges Refunds or Approvals During Sole

Next* fo Cdedif* Union

154
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C Wied Ads
Services'

records
if you are looking for the un 
usual we usually have it. See 
our unique collection of Pop 
Classical, Dance, Swing and 
Children’s Records.

KILLICI?: PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Summerland

CASH TO AGREEMENTi-
for Sale or First Mortgages 
Apply in confidence. Box 20 
Summerland Review. 42cp'

picture framing
Expertly done. Reasonable rates 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton 

, 2-52

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo Suppliees 

Stocks Camera Shop, Pentictof
2-52

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
Films, Flash Bulbs, Cameras 
Bring your films to us for ex
pert processing. Specialist in 
colour and black and white. 

KILLICK PHOTOGBAPBE 
West Summerland

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 

BOARD OF TRADE BUIIJ5ING 

212 Main St. ~ Telephone 2836

l
PBXnT GEOWEES’ MDTUA* 

mSTJEANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Eesident Agent

Office: NuWay Hotel Buudtni 
Phone 6296 " Residence 413'

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister. S^citor
A Ziibllo

I BESmENT PARTNER 
BOYLE. AlKmS, O’BRIAN 
! & CO.

Bonn:
i Tuesday and Thursday af 

temoon —^ 2 - 5 pjn. 
Saturday mominc-rS -12 a.m 

! and by appointment 
Offices next io Medical CUnlc 

BffeSdence Bualncoi
PHOm 5556

H • A. Ni^hblson, O.D.
OPTOBIETBIST 

BVERYr TUESDAT, 1J9 to 8 
BOWLAOBOiME BLDG. 

West Summerland

BoselatiA
FunorflJ Home 
C. Fred Smith

Coming Events-
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 

Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly. Enquiries phone 
4S77 or write Box 64 Sum
merland. 42-c-tf

.'.•nit

Switch to Electricity 
For Heating Hotbeds

A general meeting of the 
Summerland Sporting Rifle Club 
will be held this Friday evening 
January 16th, at 8 p.m. at the 
office of Barfcwill’s Cannery, to 
discuss plans for the 1959 sea
son and to decide on the even
ings for shooting.

Anyone interested in .32 tar
get shooting is imdted to attend.

3-1-c

Horticultnral Society, Friday, 
January 16, Parish Hall, 8 pm. 
Program: exhibition of flower 
paintings, and a talk on “Flower 
Painting”. Parlor Show. Vis
itors welcoamie. 3-1-C

FOR SALE — CUSTOM Su
burban Plsrmouth station wagon 

$3,100.00, for quick sale. 
Phone 216 Peachland;. 3.14;

FOR SALE — HOME, lAKE- 
shore property, $11,000. Fully 
modern, phone 621 Pea<bland.

3-1-c

FOR SALE — OONTEMPOR- 
aary chesterfield and chair, 
foani rubber, wrought iron; 

coffee table,, wrought iron, glass 
top; early Perisyivania Dutch 
ch^ of drawers; drop leaf 
table in solid chei^ wood. 
Reasonably priced, phone Sum 
merland SlOl. 3-tf

A flick of a switch is all that 
is needed to day to grow vege- 
itables and bedding-out plants 
for spring transplanting.

Electricity has taken over the 
job of heating hotbeds, replac
ing decomposing manure, which 
while used successfully for many 
years, caused occasional failures 
due to overheating and under- 
heating.
■Big Savings

Gardners requiring large num
bers of plants can realize sub
stantial savings by growing the 
pi ants themselves, says Horticul
turist W. E. Torfason of the 
Lethbridge, Alta., Experimental 
Farm.

The federal horticvilturist i 
points out there are three basic [ 
requirements for making an 
electricallyJieated hotbed; (1) | 
A suitable frame, complete with 
glass or plastic sash; (2) Soil 
heating cable'; and '(3) A tem
perature regulating thermostat.
Heater Cable Needed

The frame can be of two-inch 
planking and ordinsury storm 
sash- or sF^ially-<^xts:tructed j 
tv/o-layer ■ pi^jjC s?^ j^ be 
ued. ■ Heatuigifca^^^t^ibe pur
chased ’ in Iengti^':0^$6 or 120 
feet, with 'the sharer length

being used on a llO-volt power 
supply and the longer length on 
a 220-volt power supply.

Each 60-foot lenigith of ^ cable 
will heat 36 square feet of frame 
space. This is sufficient to start 
l .GOO to 1,200 plaints. Multiple 
arrangements of cables may be 
used where more space is re
quired. A reliable waterproof 
thermostat will maintain the hot
bed temperature at any desired 
level.
Flats Preferred

Plants may be grown in a bed 
■of soil covering the heating ca
ble, or in flats that can be set on 
a framework albove the cable. 
Use of flats is preferred be
cause of the ease of handling 
and greater heating efficiency 
.particularly in cold wea'ther.

Gardners are warned to pur
chase caible that is sheathed in 
lead.

Engagement
Mr. aixd Mrs. Ralph William 

Gibbaird, Summerland, wish to 
annovuice the engagement' of 
their eldest daughter, Constance 
Mae. to Mr. 'Paul Emile Demiers, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon 
Demers of Kamloops, Th^ w'ed- 
ding' is to take place on Feb. 
ruary 7th, li9&9 at St. Ann’s 
Church in, Penticton.

2-1-p
Mr. and Mrs. WsdtOT' M. 

Wright wi^ to aniiJcmnTO' the 
engagement of their dan^teri 
Audtey Jane, to Mr. Charles 
Hii^' Turbett, iyouhger sbfi' bl 
Mr, and Mrs. Royston Tuxibett 
of Winnipeg. The wedding will 
flake place on Saturday, Fclhru- 
a#y 7, 1959, in St. Thomas An
glican Chiirch. Winnipeg.

Tom Manning
DIBEOTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Doy Phone 3256

F. C. Christian
FRANK R. HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Cradit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursdav 
V-o:00 p,m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m
AND BY APPOINTMBNT 

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

W«. Otn Oarnr Any Lo»A
ABFWM9*

€X>AL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

WANTED TO BUY-t-MODESSTt 
ly prifled small flarni. Closa 
projdxnity to school not a fac
tor. W. B, Campbell, Bum- 
side Farm, Port St, John, B'.C,

3-4-p

Dancers are invited to Sum
merland this weekend for 
the monthly party night of the 
Svunmerland Pairs and Squares. 
Ray 'Frediriokson will encee and 
callers arc invited to bring their 
records. A sack Itmch will be 
the refrediments, bring along 
something,; and coffee ' and tea 
will to eserved. We can’t guaran. 
tee this, but ,pe!^aps^ you can 
dance off a few moro of those 
pounds put on hy that turkey 
and'plum pudding. • '
V Dancers of all levels are cordL 
lially invited tp attesid and am 
assured of haying a lot of fiui.

Ray . has done a - tren^endous 
job with instructing around the 
Valley and is presently instruct^ 
ing the Summerland Pairs and 
Squares Clulb, and he can keep 
you dancing Whatever your ex
perience. So the call' is out, 
come one, come all to the Youth 
Centre Wegt Suinraerland. 
Saturday, • Jahiiw^jr^l?.

. Cluh mcmibers. are * reminded" 
tlxat dancing is the first and 
third Sattirday of the montii 
until further notice. ;

See you Saturday at the 
Youth Centre. £. R. K.

i For Quality’
i MiliLAVORK
i • ■ _
1 SASH r-T- DOOR, i
i kitchen-UNITS I 
1 SCREEN' ^Nr>OWS I 
i ESTllVlATES FREE 1 
^ ^hons Penticton 4.11 3 ^

I Xe#fao AfUiwo^ I
i   ■
l|, Fairview Rd. • Penticton

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Eoyalite Oil Products 

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398 - 2626
aiiii iiiBiiiiaiu

InsufaKen keeps 
tfie warmtfi in ond 

. the cold out of your.

Hoofing & Insulation CD. Ltd. 
Bnilding Supply . DiviMon ' 

1027 Westminster 
PHONE' 2 8 10 (collect) 

PENTICTON, B.C.
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For Sole
FOR SALE—I PAIR ICE PIR- 

ure Skates; 1 pair ladies’ rol
ler skates; I double size elec
tric blanket, dual switch con
trol thermostat. Phone even
ings 6101, Summerland.

Persofiol
UNWANTED HAIR 

Vanished away with Saca- 
Pelo. Sace-Pelo is different. X!t 
does not dissolve or remove 
hair from the surface, but pene. 
tratcB/eiid retards grow& of 
uniwaoitod hair, Lor-Beer lAb. 
Ltd., Ste. «, 679 Granville, Van 
couver 2, B.C.

3-4-p

PERSONAL
FACED with 0 Drinking Prob
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
nonymous can help you. It has 
helped thousands. Pliono 5B97 
or 4016. Strictly coixfidontlal.
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from root
It is your most impiortaht investrnent

■
Expond It ' Redesign It -v R^iKtirlt i

With Highest Quality Moteriols

Building Suppliesi 1
Phone 5301 - s:. ...J
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SMITH
HENRY

FIIONIE 88l«

Notice
I, tho undortLanod, wUh it to 

bo ifinown that alter thJj date, 
January 14,1050,1 will no long- 
Cf ibo refponaiblo tor any debti 
contractod by my wifo.

Sieruod Auguat Muyert,
8<S-p

Found ~
FOUND — SMAIiL BLACK 

dof, eollar, no lleenoe. Owner 
gahene 8577. 8-l.p

IT’S GUARANTEED BY
Good Housekeeping

Don't depend on guesiwork in lelect- 
Ing paint colon for your homel ChooA 
the exact color you wont at our Speciro* 
motie Color Borl

1

rirB:iliB!ll!BTina!lliB!!!!B!lliaPli.

T. S MANNING I 
I has I

I GLASS I
I I1 FOR YOUR EVERY NEED j|
B Cut To The Sizes B 
■i ^■ You Require g

I SHOCK MIRRORS | 
I cut to size I
I drilled I
I IIT. 1. Manning I
I For All Your | 
I Building Needs I
I PHONE 3256 I

iiraiinBtitiBiiiiBiiiii iih5

FOB , . .

Plosferiitg 
Stucco Work

Call

ROCCT BIAGIONI 

Box 132
Summerland, B.C.

DESIGNED FOR 
YOUR HOME

'Fui^cemgii'

GAS ^FIRED

Wintjpf^.
Air Conditioner

• Comfort 
4 S^ety

• Economy

At .-yonr local. Plumbing 
.and Heating J^gineers

YO U NG'S
PLUALBING & HEATING 

W^. Summerlaad
Phone 5511,

INTERIOR
COLORS

Nomeiil We mix the colon right in our s'ji' ' 
itore... In a minute t Never any 
variation In ihadel Thoroughly 
waihoble, fade<retiitantf 
toijgh, longJoitiiig.

. lOl.r
^ei NeeMkHfil

IV THE ULLOH FOR ALL VWR MINTIMO HEEN!

marshall • WEILS STORE

Holmes & Wade Ltd. - Owners
Rhone 3556 West Sumnitrlond

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST- 

DO IT RIGHT!
I Call ns when yon net.. 
Plumbing or Heating InetalL 
lations or Repairs. Rely onj 

] us to do the job right.
. o o 'o

standard Sanitary 
& Crane Fixtures

Inglis Appliances Jb 
Automatic Washers

MORGAN 'S 
. Plumbing & Heating
|— Phone Penticton 4010 - 

410 Main St., Penticton 
llllinillHIIIIHIIIIBlIIIHIIIIHIIIIHIIIWIIlIHlHItltl

FOR COMPLETE . , ,

Heating & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3127
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.O.A. APPROVID 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATmUALS 

AND WORKMANSHIP
CARRY 

Out Tear Qnaranteo .

MeKov IV Stretton
!. I M I T K D 

lllllnln '’’i



(Mr. Ken Brawner, of Van
couver, , and Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll (Chuck) Brawner and 
datighter Cathy, of Victoria, 
Epent the holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Braw
ner. 1

Mir. and Idrs. Rex Ganzeveld, 
of Vernon, who spent Christ, 
mas with Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Ganzeveld, are expected back 
from Hawiai on January 16th. 
They have (been spending a two 
week vacation in the Islands.

liB'iiiaiiiiBiiiiraiiiiaiiiiaiiiiBiiiiBiiiiEaiiiiBiiiiiaiiiiHiiiiraiiiiiSiiiiiaiiiiiBiiiiiaiiiiiBaiiiiBii'j
iPhillips

Styline 
Television

ANEW 
. VENTURE 

INSIGHT 
and

SOUND

Styline Super 
Table Model T103
Available With: i

Console Base
Handsomely finished in Mahogany, 

Walnuf or Oak Veneers

only SZ9 9*9 S
plus base

1
i
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Rialto Theatre
Thur. Fri. Sat. January 15-16-11 

MacLaine

i
m

THURSDAY, January 15 
Errol Flynn Theatre 
4:00 Cameo Theatre 
4:30 The Three Bears 
5:0Q One Little Indian 
5:36 Woody Woodpecker 
6:00 Children’s Newsreel 

6:15 TBA
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6 :45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 Meet The People

MaMig to9d

7:30 Miisic Makers 
9:30 TBiA 

10:00 Wrestling

’59

Glenn Ford, Shirley 
in

The Sheepman
(Tech. Western)

One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.
iii!iBii;iB!i:iEi!ii:Biii!Bii;;B!irBi!i:a'i;!Bi:;<B!ii:B

Summerland Review
Wednes^y, January 14, 1959

Complete Service of
Power Mowers 

Outboard Motors
Master Service of 
FLYWHEEL MAGNETOS

KRAPT MOTORS
Phone 3957 

574 Main St. 
PENTICTON

B

=

Jean Kersey, a former student 
through Summerland Elemen
tary High Schools and who re
sided in Summerland with her 
folks for 15 years has estab- 
lishedsomething of an athletic 
I ecoa^i at the Queen Elizabeth 
School, by leading her team 
mates to a 52-5 win over a 
North I>elta basketball squad, 
with Jean scoring 30 points.

A,(AMOUS P,LAlfERV^,H^^,j^4|l

Your Authorized Phillips Dealer 
Gronvifle Rd. Phone 3 4 2 1

IliBIII »IBil!HllHIIBIIIiBniIBIIinilI1

Wed. to Sat., Jan. 14-15-16-17— 
Kirk Douglas & Tony Curtis in

The Vikings
Showing at 6:45 & 9:00 p.m.

Sat. Matinee at 2 p.m.

Mon. to Wed., Jan. 19-20-21 — 
Alan Ladd & Katy Jurado in

The Bondlanders
♦ » ♦

Dean Jones & Joan O’Brien in

Handle With Care
Show starts at 7 p.m. Last com
plete show starts at 8:25 p.m.

FRIDAY, January 16
3:15 iNuraery School Time.
3:30 Hiram Holiday 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody.
.5:30 Mir-bty Mouse 
6:00 OK Farm and Garden 

u-HBC-TV Mews 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
3:45 CHPr-T^r Snorts 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 Official Detective 
7:30 Plouffe Family 
8:00 Here’s Duffy 
8:30 How to Marry a Mil

lionaire
9:00 Oldsmobiie Show 
9:30 Country Hoeaown 

10:00 Inland Theatre (Brief 
Encoimter)

11:40 CBC-TV News

SATURDAY, January 17
4:00 Six Gun Theatre.
5:00 Zorro
5:30 Rin Tin Tin
6:00 TBA ,
6:30 Mr. Fix-It 
6:45 Patti Page 
7:00 Noel 
6:30 Mr. Fix-It 

. 6:45 Big Playback 
7:00 Explorations 
7:30 Saturday Date 
3:v,'0 - erry Como.
9:00 Sea Hunt.
8:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 

10:00 Playbill 
10:30 Naked City.
11:00 Premier Performance

iii!ib;iiib:iiii liiigiiiiBiiiiB mail! ilBiniBillX'ji

You’ll En Of;/
Okanagan Farm and Garden

Every Friday at 6
E
= •

fi
I

Conducted by Mike Oswell, of the British Columlbia De- B 
partment of Agriculture . ' mi

I
■ ALL STAR GOLF “

presentation of Okanagan Stationers Limited, and 
Westcoast Leasing Limited 

Sunday at 10:30

OFFICIAL DETECTIVE -
. Friday at 7, brought to you by Trump Ltd., of Oliver

There's more to see FOR FREE 
CHBC TV
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1954 Buick Special Hardtop $1875.00
Two'tone paint. Seat covers, Radio. A.C. Heater 
etc. Guaranteed.

1953 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan $1150.00
Rebuilt motor, A.C. heater. Seat covers. Solex 

glass, etc.

1953 Pontiac CMeftain Sedan $1385.00
Two'tone blue. A beautifully finish'ed Deluxe 
model.

1952 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan $835.00
Real value.

1951 Dodge Deluxe Sedan................ $659.00
Radio, A.C. heater, seat covers, etc

See and drive any one of those oxcoUent cars and you 
will ho convinced of their value

Trades j&ccepted " Termfi Arranged

Dumin Motors Ltd
Top of Peach Orchord Phone 3606 - 3656
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SUNDAY, January 18
1:3 0 YGood Life Theatre 
2:00 Guilty or Not Guilty 
2:30 Country Calendar 
3:00 Heritage 
3:30 Junior Magazine 
4:30 Lassie 
5:00 TBA
5:15 Wondars of the Wild 
5:39 Adventures in. Music 
6:00 Citizen’s Forum 
,6:30 Father, Knows Best 
■7:00 December Bride 
7:30 Showtime 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stage.
9:30 G.M. Presents.

10:30 All Star Golf. Time

MONDAY, January 19 [
3:15 INursery School Time 
3:30 Our Miss Brooks 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Party. .
5:00 Howdy Loody.
5:30 Follow Me.
5:i’5 Tlnclo Chichimus.
6:00 Fighting Words 
6:30 CHBC-xW News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weatlier 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
7:00 Sports Roundup.
7:30 Medic.
8:00 The Millionaire 
8:30 CBC Playhouse 
9;90 Danny Thomas Show 

9::6U Can ... oaii.
10:00 Desilu Playhouse 
17:00 Rothman’s News ,
11:05 CBC-TV News

TUESDAY, January 20 •
3:15 M-urscry School Time. 
3:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret 

Journal.
4:00 Open House.
4:30 Patti Page 
5.’00 Friendly Giant 
5:15 Science Around Us h' 
!):30 Whistle Town.
6:00 Hidden Pages '%
6:30 CHbC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather. 
0:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Bank of Knowledge 
7:30 Fighting Words 
8:00 Front Pago Challenge. 
8:30 Shirley Temple story 

Book
P:30 Peter Grimes 

10:30 Press Conl'crcnco 
11:1.5 PolhiTuin Nows 
11:20 CBC-TV Nows

WINTER’S 
THE TIME

for a farm improvement loan
• when there*s more time to do the job
• and skilled help is available

Farm Improvement Loans, backed by the Dominion 
Government, are available from your bank—up to $5,000 
at five percent simple interest, and repayment periods 
up to 10 years depending on amount borrowed and the 
purpose of the loan.
These loans cover the purchase of all types of farm 
equipment and improvement to the farm house and 
farm buildings.

ALL HOME OWNERS are eligible for HOME 
IMPROVEMENT LOANS, under the National 
Housing Act, available through your bank—up to 
$4,000 and up to 10 years to repay.

Why wait for spring— 
PO IT MOW!

y..'
Issni’d hy eriithnrily of
tlu> Miiiisu'r of Labour, Canada

8054

WEDNESDAR, January 21
3:15 Nursery School Time 

Di'iii' P.soebo 
Open IIou.‘?e 
I’.M. Party 
1' ncily Doiidv 
TBA
luMK' .Sround the Sun 
A Dog’s Life

Nows.
r.'iJ'C TV Wcnllur.

SERVICE

Call 3 58 6
nuward ShRnnoD

Deluxe Electric
SUMMERLAND, B.O.

M::)0

■1:80 
r.'1)0
5:30
6:00
u;l,5
8:80
n:'U)
v>, ■ .i 
7:00 
7:80 
8:30 
9:00 
9:80 
10:00 

10:30 
11:00 
11:05 
11:15

(hi’uo.'rv Sliorts. 
l ilc of niloy 
Wall Distu'y Presents 
One ot 11 Kind 
You,. 'PV Tlieniro 
Bat Mnsl('r.son 
Have Gun, Will Travel 

Conlldonllal File 
Rothman’* News 
CBC - TV News 
Boxing
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Summerland
Esso

Service

■'"ii

IMPERIALEsso
DEALER

Wficre you gefi* the E isi your car .. CARE 
Auto Service ailwoys RIGHT on the job

• I.iiliricatlon « Oil Ch.ingc • Rr.ako Check
• Tiine-Up • Tire Service • Car Wash
• Free Pick-up and Delivery for Service

— ATI, AS GUARANTEED TIRES —

George Clark ontd Bill Evans
Phone 0401 Wc«t Summerland
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The High School zoine play- 

doiwns were held at Osoyoos 
oyer the weekend. Osoyoos won 
out over the five other riiniks

^tered. They now play-off 
with; the Noitjh, Okanagan. Our 
local high school rinks need a 
bit of help. Last Satiurday only 
two students canie to. curl.

Dick Topping won the jack, 
pot . bonspiel at Pirinceton on 
Saturday. There was a large 
entry from Vancouver and , the 
Fraser Valley. The Topping rink 
won out over the Vancouver 
Christopherson rink to take top 
money.
are being held in Peachland 
this weekeoid. Ditek Topping will 
represent the Summerland Club.

The 'ladies club shovi$ld do 
some challenging for the pins. 
If they don’t challenge soon, 
I think they should ;be turned 
in to the executive.

SCHUMANN

The Manufacturers Life In
surance Company has announced 
that F. S<kumaiih_has beer^ 
appointed Assistant Manager 
with the respoosSbllity of direct, 
ing the Company’s expannon 
program in the Okanagan and in 
West Kootenay. _

A former resident of the Val
ley. Mr. Schumann, joined the 
Manufacturers Life in Sumaner- 
latnd in 1937. His success as a 
life underwriter and his. interest 
in sales management led to his 
appointment as Supervisor for 
the Okanagan District in-1948. 
Further recognition of his capa
bilities: followed with his ap
pointment in 1953 as Manager of 
the Company’s Branch in Hali
fax. Last September Mr. Schu- 
mann returned to the Vancouver 
Branch, the Company’s largest 
sales organization in Canada, to 
assist Manager J. A. Broaditent 
in the further development of its 
operations across the province.

Province of British Columbia

CHANGE OF NAME
ACT Section 6

< .
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOR CHANGE OF NAME

NOTfCE is hereby given tiiat 
an. application will be made to 
the Director of Vital Statistics 
lor. a/^iapge of.name, pursuant 
to the provisions of the “Change 
of Name Act’’ by me:—

William Harry Hachmann, of 
Box -51; West Sumnierland, in 
West Summerland, in the Prov^ 
ince of-British Columbia, as foL 
lows:

To change my name from 
Hachmann, William Harry, to 
Hackman. , William Harry; 
wife’s name from Olive Ade
laide Hachmann; to Olive Ade
laide Hackman; my minor un
married children’s name from 
(a) ‘William Gary Hachmann to 
William Gary Hackman; (b) 
from Evelyn Carole Hachmann 
to Evelyn Carole Hackman.

Dated this 10th day of Jan
uary, 1959.

W. H. Hachmann.

Mixed trleagiie' 'standings did 
not change very much this weel^ 
Every , team seemed to be. fight? 
ing. to hold its. standing- in the 
line-up. . , ' ■
Occidentals, 38; ‘Whizbangs, 36; 
Kingpins, 33; Beebops, 31; Mis
fits, 20; Diehards, 29; Pentics, 
28; Baby Austins, 27; Northern 
Lights, 26; RoUaways, 26; Hill 
Toppers, 25; Highlighters, 24; 
Cackleberries, 22; Spudniks, 20; 
Les Bumbs, 20; Trout Greekers, 
.19; Albertans, 19; Hobos, 17.

Bernice MacDonald Ibowled 
the ladies high single gamte with 
a 274, while Bill Egyed won 
mens high game with a 251. 
Eileen Fell rolled a 624 for high 
three honors for the ladies and 
Don Gilbert had a 650 for the 
mens three. Beebops was the 
high, team this week with 2821 
total pins.

Mens league began this week 
with some nice bowling accom
plished. The men bowl 4 games 
in an evening so their totals 
will of course be higher than 
mixed league totals.

A1 Hooker took top honors 
with total pins for the four 
games with a very nice 908. Er
nie Harrison bowled hil^ game 
of,the,,evening wltli 283. High 
team of the week is Pioneer 
RoUaways with 3787.

Standings are;
Pioneer, R^llaways_________ -• 5
Kinsmen _______  4
Fords ...-------------------------------  3
Lucky Strikes ______________  2
Hopefuls ----------   1
Dodgers------------     0

Team members are:
Pioneer RoUaways: John Dunn, 
Imre Toth, Len Jadtson, Fos- 
ter Cuninin^am and Bill Hep- 
perle; Kinsmen: Gordon Stein, 
Ernie Harrison, Earl Brydcn, A1 
Hooiker and Vem Campbell; 
Fords: BiU Egyed, John Egyed, 
Bill PoweU, A. Lenshi and Lar- 
ry We^stfall; Dodgers: George 
Williams, Roy Bradley, Ray Neil, 
Don Ardiibald and Bill Austin; 
Lucky Strikes: Jack Heichert, 
Oscar NUspn, Chew .Tada, Terry 
FarrofW and John Berg; Hope
fuls: Jutiiub Johnson, Larry Bel-

way, IrviRfe Candy, Emie Gan
dy and Glerm Fell.

^Mdre-news, views and com- 
niimte • iiext sweak. - « ■

Kinsmen
Goriitinued from iFront Page

in Summerland and the young 
Sumanerland Kinsmen Club is 
hoping for a generous response.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Jomoxi have 
received word from Toronto' 
thait Itheir elc^st son, Emie, 
has passed his final exams and 
is now a fuUy qualified Chart
ered Accountant. Mr. Jomorl 
plans to remain in Toronto for 
the time being. -

EDWARD DUCK
APPOINTMENT of Edward 
Duck as superintendent of 
the new Crown Zellerbach 
Canada Limited corrugated 
eontainer plant in Kelowna 
has been announced by 
W. T, L. Roadhouse, the com
pany’s district manager for 
the Okanagan. Mr. Duck 
moves to Kelowna from the 
post of senior' foreman at 
Crown Zellerbach Canada’s 
Richmond corrugated con
tainer plant. He has been 
with the company for more 
than 20 _ years, gaining ex
perience in all phases of the 
manufactme of corrugated 
containers.

Xb© Corporation of Summerland

IKe 1959 Court of RevidonS. Oxii •’iOU.-O ..r’OvV . ——■

to deal with the 1959 Assessment Roll will hold its first
sitting on

FEBRUARY .2nd, .1959
at 10 a.m.

in the Municipal Hall, West Summerland.

J. P. Sheeiey,
Assessor.

ip.0e0 VOLKSWAGEHS
Have been sold In 

British 
Columbia

Here Is

Proof 
Positive

of the Dependability, Economy ond 
Popularity of

THE AMAZING VOLKSWAGEN

Volkswagen Intenpr Sales Ltd.
103 Vancouver Ave.", ■ Penticton

In Summerland coll ib Knoblauch 2231

The true story of one small borrower,.. and MY BANn

yj •* J 3

A few weeks ago, Julian JauTrin, an Englishman by birth 
now living in,Toronto, came upon this headline in his daily 
newspaper: ‘‘Bank of Montreal Deposits Top the iThree 
Billion Mark”. A depositor at the B of M since shortly after 
his arrival in Canada five years ago, Mr. Janvrin was prompted 
by the headline to,vvrite,a letter, to Gordon R. Ball, president 
of the B of M, outlining his experiences as both a depositor 
and borrower'at-Canada’s-first bank. We thought Mr. 
Janvrin’s story of his struggle against adversity, was worth 
repeating, and with his permission, have made It the basis 
of this advertisement.

of Julian Janvrin
w. A >44

i >
Julian Janvrin is the last person in 

the world to say that his is a success story. We think it is. But 
you can judge for yourself.

Ah m$m* CmadlttHfamlfy, Mr, A Mn, JmwtH 
md ijw two youwr ehlMnn rolax at TV In thtlr 
tomlortablt Toronto oitoriminl.

Five YEARS AGO, shortly after his arrival in Canada 

with his wife and three children, Mr. Janvrin had occasion 
to cash a cheque at his local B of M branch in Toronto.;' 
“Although I had told the manager that I was just an im
migrant," he recalls, “he invited me to open an account, and 
it was gratifying to me to feci that my confidence in the 
future of Canada was reciprocated by the Bank of Montreal. 
Two or three weeks later I opened an account at tliat branch.”

Like most newcomers to Canada, Mr. Janvrin had only 
enougli capital when he arrived to get himself settled, and 
eventually he found himself short in meeting the final pay
ment on his car, which was essential in his new job as a 
salesman. So he talked over liis problem with his B of M 
manager, who considered Itim a good enough risk to advance 
him the money he needed.

Hut let Mr. Janvrin continue tlic story in his own words: 
"I mention this because bankers arc sometimes charged 

witit being little more than moneylenders and usurers, but
in tills instance, I knew 
that the Bank of Montreal 
was acting ns it were on 
behalf of tho people of 
Canada in helping me to 
gut established in much tho 
same way ns in pioneer 
days tho Bank of Montreal 
must linvo advanced Binds 
to immigrants to purchase 
seed, a few implements and 
maybe a team of horses.

“Soon afterwards I 
gave up selling, disposed 
of the car and took a 
regular job by night, while 
my wife by day quite lit- 

J orally took tho holes out of doughnuts. One of us was able 
always to bo with the children^ two of whom wore not then 
of school age.

“Fifteen months later wo decided to obtain cheaper 
rental accommodation outside Toronto. A car, however,

I
would then be essential. Again the bank went along with us.

, “Two years ago the landlord! of the house we were renting 
decided to. sell'the' houses 
Again the Bank of Mont
real helped us and advanced 
the down payment that pre
vented our home being sold 
over our lieads.

“This summer my son, 
having passed through six 
grades in three years at 
public school, sat for the 
competitive entrance exam- 
ination to a school for 
whicli 1 would have to pay 
an annual fee ... For this, 
too, I am in large measure

my bank manager, for the confidence it placed in us and for 
the help, encouragement an{d.. courtesy it has. always ex

tended to us.
“To me it is no surprise that tho deposits 

of the Bank of Montreal should have topped tho 
3-blllion mark, for although from the short term 
point of view ! myself am not yet in a position 
to make. large deposits, it-may well be from the 
long term point of view, that my son, as a rep
resentative of the coming generation, may be. in 
a position to do as other sons of Canada are 
now doing."

"Oi't to know your banker,'! ,w,v< Mr. /anvrln} 
"Your best collateral Is his confidence," A spare, 
time free-lance writer, he spends many evenings til 
his typewriter while the children study.

indebted to tho Bank of Montreal, for in Juno my financial 
circumstances were sucli that iiad I not been confident of 
my banker's support, I might not have ever 
considered sending him to tills school.

“Wo have now again moved into Toronto 
to bo nearer the school, but our circumstances 
have improved, inasmuch as our teenage daugh
ter has now loft high school of her own wish 
and is now working; and as tlio two younger 
children are now at school, my wife In tho Now 
Year will bo in a position to toko an office job.

“This is not a success story, for the strug
gle, believe mo, is still on. But our bank account 
Is now in better shape than It has been for tho past 
five years and will now perhaps bear scrutiny.

“I am now, therefore, at Inst In a position 
to write to thonk My Bank and In particular

The B of M is, of course, proud to have 
played its part in Julian Jnnvrin’s success story, 
and is grateful to him for allowing us to publish 
it to indicate some of the many ways in which 

Cnnudn?8 first bank works with Canadians—now and old nllko 
—In every walk of life from coast to coast.

Mr. Jnnvrin’s story pro
vides’a sincere and unsolicited 
testimonial to the fact tfint 
“ IVfien you ask for a loan at 
the Bank of Montreal, you do 
not ask a favour".

When money Is a prob
lem with you, why not see your 
B of M manager? Ifyourprop^ 
osiUon is sound and rmioit- 
able there's money for you at 
the D of M ,,, at the lowest 
rates and on tho fairest terms.

NIne-year-old Roheri Janvrin, seen with Ids younger 
sister, Polriclit, Is a student ot one of Canaria’s 
top preparatory schools, thanks to a timely 0 of M 
Personal loan,

Bank, of MoNTitEAii
S4m4

n a untm emoim
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VERNON—^Dean E, D. Mac. 

Phee, authof of the faimous Mac- 
Piiee Report on the Okanagan 
fruit industry, was given a 
standing ovation after he ad
dressed fruit growers for near
ly four hours at yesterday's 
afternoon session of theJBCPGA.

And at the conclusion-of the 
Dean's, talk, representatives of 
the Okanagan’'5 ■ $^,000,000 in
dustry, unanimotisiy adopted a 
new five-year contract jbetween 
growers, shippers and! B.C. Tree 
Frviiite Ltd.

There are few msgor changes 
in the coiitract conijpared -with 
bygone years, except that i]t is 
now written for five years in
stead of three. There is provip.

ibn,' however for re-opeainlg, it 
at three years if desired.

A ncw^ provision in the re
drafting- contraot calls for pre- 
season budgeting, of costs of pro
duction, shipping,, 'selling and 
administration, So: that growers 
will know theseAiosts at the be^ 
ginning of their crop year in
stead of at the end.

The contract also calls for a 
standard statement form tb (be 
used by shippers in accounting 
to growers for fruit handled'

Committee headed by H. W. 
Byatt, of Oyama, which drafted 
the new contract “cleaned it up’ ’ 
by eliminating a number of 
clauses which had not been used 
in the (past, and by consolidating 
others. ‘
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Dean MacPhee was blunt and 
to the point when he explained 
certain port|i^s. of his repbit 

“I was to lin^ that
SI percebt of the growers pper- 
0te' 7 hi acres or less, and that 
less than 50 percent in the Ok. 
anagan and 11 peri^t in the 
Kootenays otperate ten acres or 
more,” he rerriarked.

At another point he declared: 
“This report is for you — if you 
don’t do anything about it, no 
one else

The'Deap-was also , critical ov
er the operation of sortie pabk- 
inghouses.

...........

.“This is one case where the 
co^ have-risen. fMter than any 
other part, of the' industiy,” he* 
remarked,., adding, that, packing 
charges had Jumpeid' from 38 
cents a box iA 1039 -to $1.17 in 
.1'057-,., '•

‘‘Is .it infultiiJlicity of packir^- 
houses that' is caimng this in_ 
crease?’”. ;he asked. “Or is it 
slowing down of operations?”

■ During his investigation^ the 
Dean said he found a spread of 
19 cents a box in one area, and 
a spread of 33 cents a.ibox be. 
twten the north and the south- 
end of the valley.

Overage Oomes High, Decui Shows
Then he ref erred to overages. 

“Within this Okanagan Valley, 
there are packinghouses that' are 
taking as high as six percent, 
although they swore -they were 
taking bnly two percent” he said 
“The difference between, one 
and si-s percent , means 11 cents 
a box ib the ^ower.”*

^*I don’t know who has been, 
fooled .over .this.... the' reason 
I mention it . . . it was one of 
the^disappointments of ,my find- 

. ini^ , . I believe most, of you 
are%0:OpeJ^at|iv^i-vb bad
notiexpecti^ to find it.’’

foxmd evidbfice'wTiich su^(Wts 
the'BCFGA should undertakie a 
study in the number of graders, 
wHi^’are b®ibg 

He suggested “ . . . pre
judice sent^me^-^ai^'^tiieF 
emotional faeiors^%^. . inaor pre-

Snnimerlsuiid^To Get Xoiig

ing, adding that growers in some 
areas miay save ten to 15 eents 
a box by uxmsolidatibn. “I sug
gest appointing a committee to 
go into the? matter ”
. At another ixiint, he termed 
the packinghouse accounting sys 
tern e “ • • • prejudiced, (biased 
and an' ill.conceived system.” 
Under this system, he maintain
ed; it ] was impossible to com- 
paire figures with btSier houses.

‘T wonder if you are -co-op- 
eratiyes mough as an industry 
to;: say ‘can, growers- confiiare 
their costs?” Some houses-,are 

' ®^bbx ’a^-ptl|ier s,
, $i.i3br T ^wonder'if'^ybii ’f«5l in 
terms of .an industry that you no 
-longer'will doubt their costs? I 
therefore suggest that a commit-: 
tee be formed 'to look into, the, 
packinghouse amalgamation. tb 
see, if these costs can be reduc- 

/

BninJnerland is to get Its long- sought-after brea&wafter.
'This good news was relayed to the Suihmerland'Revieiw 

today by Commodore of the Summerland Yacht Club, L. A.
^ S*toth_ ' " ^/

CfovMnmcnt inspectors conferrAi with Commodore 
®mith, Vice-Commodore C.' L. 'Lackey arid -R. S. Orley on 

, Monday’regarding the breakwater and Tuesday f<^ ather*
: locBficials took fundings and surveys at various places along 
the lake front'in Summerland.

It was finally, decidi^ that the breakwater would be 
• built at the Summerland^Yaicht Club site.

Subject to approval from Ottawa 'work on the break-■ 
water is expected to be started in May or early June^

Further detailson the breakwater which has been 
- sought by the Board df Trade, Municipal Council and by the 

Yacht Club since its organization' last year' will toe given in 
next week’s Review. : ,

' I ' ^ mm ’

Board of Trade Annual 
Bauquet Is I^Jext Week

The auditozium 'was jammed 
to t capacity when President A. 
a.in, to .open the 70th A^ual 
BCjro.A .Cenventibn at "Vernnto 

; Mr.,.Gar^kj; 'this,
^ the^st yeaf he would 

stand as ^prb^deint. He is noi^ 
cbonpletiJhg hiis 'eighth year 

iVo yesurs^ago, when the Mac„ 
Phee Royal Conunission ,was ap
pointed, the,executive requested 
Mr. Garrish to guide the reins 
of the industry until Dean Mac- 
Phee’s report -was tabled. Now 
the executive has again asked 
Mr. G-nriish to stand for o!£fice 
another year.

‘T agree to do so, but 1 want 
to make it dear to delegates 
that if you are in variance with 
the. executive, 1 cannot urge you 
strongly e(nbugh ta make ^ur 
feelings known at this conven
tion,” Mr. Garrish said.

New Postmaster

vent piyjkinghouses amalgamat-I ed.”

1, Growers Told■M
/ I

Dean MacPhee. referring to 
recommended government; loans, 
said it is hard to concceive a gpv- 
enunent helping an industry 
without that industry doing its 
utmost to recJuce costs."

‘■It’s up to you,” he declared.
The UBC eoadomist said he 

' Could have published the names 
of all packinghouses that charg. 
bd exhorbitant packing coots. 
“But there’s too xniuch at ataite 
in this industry. There’s a sur. 
vival of an industry at stake.^f 

Referring to the number of or- 
dhards, Dean klacOPhee said there

is a trend in speeding up in the 
division of land and farms, and 
t^ey are tending to' beoonto smal' 
ler. "The fact of the matter is, 
the trend is still continuinig . . . 
a trend th^^ oidy Ibriiig dis- 
satii^bdtionvto a large number.

Dean MacPhee said the ^indus
try ii: heavily mech(Bniized and 
that values (land) have increas 
ed lout times in^ recent years.

He said* toe (ximmisaloh vwas 
able to deterndne thk- trend 
through discussions with bank 
managers, although no Individ 
tial growers” name Was ever 
mentioned.

Grower Income Droppeil Sharply
As a result of the survey, the 

conunihsion learned that hidf of 
too Okanagan growera owe an 
average of $5,200 a(nd thait in 
the last five years, the average 
inconre from farms hots dlropiped 
from $3,388 to $1,043.

VUnder the circumstances wo 
tried 10 ascertain too average 
income of o gro(wer/’ he eon* 
tinued. “In 1949, 24 percent 
were not making ends moot and 
thla increased to 75 percent in 
X960.” »

However, ho emphaflIzo(i, that 
ho found toot people who m(ado 
a profit In, 1950, made a profit 
in the preceding six yeairs Those 
who made a loss In'1950, tnVnr- 
tooly made, a loss in the procod.

ing sb. years. It was a matter 
of management.”

Continuing, the Dean said the 
study show^ that the profitable 
grower w*aa one who had largo 
acrea.ges —-.14^' acres,'iy against 
nine. The profitable farmer 
produced more extra fancy and 
fonby grades, His yield was 
much higher. Hortlcultiural 
practices kept his frott . losses 
to a minimum.

“This is not ndvloo -at this 
stage. This^* nibqut too 'fanner 
In 1950 who made moneys His 
yield was 75 to 180 percent more 
than the other group.”

Then too economist touched 
on prlcesf He remarked toat ho 
wondered whether 1958-00 to^le. 
08 were unusual.

Board of Trade Annual Ban
quet will be held at toe I.O.O.F. 
Hall on ' Thursday, January 29 
at 6:30 pm. 1958 Board! -of 
'Trade, President Uoyd Miller 
w-hef v/ill be ebiahman empha. 
Bizfeg'-to'af "this ’ comimiunity
^banquetand not restricted to 
Board ' members. The Board 
(feels ■'•ihat ni^y citizens wiU 
■want to be present and honour 
the (person’:';.who receives the 
'fli95'8 Gc^ Citizen Cup.

The g»liest?^>i>eaker will bO' 
Bishop} Sovereign of VeT~
non,' whose 'topic will be “The 
We^em ■Rilgrlmage' of Man- 
kind’^ Bish^ Sovereign' haS 
bqen ividely ’' acclaimed •. across 
Oanada fd^ his work in the fields 
of'toe John Howard . Soci^;. 
(which he founded), aid to ju
venile and adult offender land 
social work,, the Bishop exem
plifies that quality it takes for a 
-man to' master whatever he 
touches

> Described by high ranking of
ficials as'a' “ltor(nj leader and a 
leadez; who cares ■ intensely,” 
Bishop Sovereign’s dedication to 
speie^' is .best illiurtrated ,by the 
vast hiunb^ of positions he has 
enthusiastically held durtog his 
76 years o(C life. This list is too 
long to print here, for it would 
cover most of this page. But it 
embodies the best tributes that 
could be paid anyone.

I Undoubtedly the BishOP^ 
greatest accomplishment was 
too formation of the John How

ard Society }which he has seen 
grow since its inception in Van
couver in' 1931, to toie 33 br^_ 
-ch-es fiirtherihg the invaluable 
Work'ali across CanadaV-;}

HOCKEY HERE SUNDAY 
Summerland Intermediate . 
Hockey Club, will bd iii action 
at the Summerlaaid Arena on 
Sunday afternoon against B.C. 
Dragoons ice squad from Pen
ticton: I

E. Lloyd Coatesrhas (been ap
pointed postmaster' of* Bummer- 
land succeeding Ross McLach. 
Ian. Mr. Coated came to Sum- 
merland in April 1957, from . 
Metford, Sask.,'where" he served 
in the Post Office for 19 years, 
and rose to position of assist, 
ani. Post Master. A family man 
with four children, two attend
ing school in. West Summerland 
Mr. Goates, his wi^ Mary and 
family are residing in upper 
Peach Orchard ;' .

time - Ei shop ;So verei-gh- has help-} 
ed;manyWayward, offender 
back " onto a . Iawrabiding path 
arid doubtless toerei are hun- 
daieds of families in B.C. who 
owe th eir present station} in life 
to] hiS: ooxmselling in times ot 
crises and need if 0(r. spiritual aid.
■, Tickets, for the banquet must 
-be obtained in advance from 
Boai'd of Trade executive mem. 
bdrs or at; Boothe’s Grocery; 
Sutnmerl^ - Review, Itoy’a 
Mens Wear' or Lorne Perry’s 
office. Deadline for tickets will 
•be Wednesday evening, January 
28th.

Mrs. A- Asay Passes 
in 77th Years

Snminerland Rii^ Ip 
IProvineiPl Plliy(S6iiHiis

The Dick ’Topping rink of 
Summerland}. with Bill. Croft 
third,' Merle Birch second, and 
Garry -Hackman lead won the 
Zone playdoWhs held at Peach- 
land byet’ ^'the. weekend They 
how rej^i^nt this zone at the, 
Proyinciai^iPlaydowns'' to be held- 
in; Vernon, beginning on the 
2iM bf Feb.
- ^e club have tixteen rinks 
entered in . toe open hiixed spiel 
starting P'te.
Retmlhr dto^ i^teies will begin 
on Monday. '

Funeral Services 
Here Friday Far 
S. M. Pollock«

Passed aiway after a month’s 
illness in tlie Penticton hospital, 
Mrs Avis Asay in her 77th 
year. She, was born in Iowa, 
U.SA She came from Saskatch
ewan len years ago and took up 
ircsidcnce with her daughter and, 
son-ln.lav^r, Mr, and Mrs. Ev
erett Bates At the time of her 
death she was a resident of Val« 
ley View Lodge, Penticton. In
terment will bo In Anita, Iowa.

Funeral Services 
For R. M. Dorke

Oificers Are Installed

Saipe Dollar Relara As heSO's
“This Industry Is receiving fho 

same number of dollars iper box 
as It roealved in toe ten year 
period of' the ”30’s, too differ
ence being toe dolla(r buys half 
as much.” ’

Ho suggested that soma grow
ers refegp to the Ufaaman on 
certstn trees, adding toat a eher 
ry tree must grow 20 years and 
a peach and aprloot ten years 
befort it reaehat maturity and 
stars canting money 

Then be referred to world 
market!. He warned that eoM.

Bietltion ia gqlng^to be keener 
during toe next generation end 
that tbero haa bom an'increeie 
of 40 per <oont in production In' 
other parta of tho.>world and 
that, thle trend willfieontlnue. 
M one tline too OkpiMgan told 
40 per bent of Itf idrdp to toe 
United Xlnig^cm, ftoe vbaker r<^nded his ludl^^,

The potential market 
apples is lix-and-one-hw 1^- 
llon boxes, hesald. Everything 
oyer that Is lost, and he wamod 

Continued on Bade Page

Summorland Branch of the 
Conadlan Legion was coimpli- 
monted last Wednesday on its 
largo - and active membership 
and attendance at mioetings.

Commented Legion Zone 
Commander Jim Bolton, of Pen- 
.loton prior to installing SvBm- 
naorland Branch 22 Is>ition of. 
fleers for 1989, ''this, gathering 
puts many a larger, hranbh to 
shilume.” '

Also inatalled In a joint cere.- 
many by Sirs, Robliu^ Legion 
Lodloi AuxUllary Zoiio Oonv* 
mandor of Okanaginj Palls, was 
the. executive of the Eunwar. 
lofnd Legion Ladles AuxUllary.

Tnatallod were l^oglon prasl- 
dent L. TflppOL Steve CHins- 
doii, Itret viee-prealdent; EmUe 
Bonthoux, . seoohd ' vlbo*preaL
vlde.priUdent: Clarenof .Adolph, 
Sgti -l^lAnns. Exboutive, Frank 
paQiolf..t>r» Dugal MeQregor, 
.Peorge 'W^, W. E. and 
Sid Qodber, Ken Hlokabn eon' 
tlnues as looretary-mahsger.

For too ladles; Mrs. Howard
Shannon, preeldent; Mrs. B. B.|new biilldii^.

Oorrord, second vice-president; 
Mrs. Tom Plsherj. secretary; Mrs. 
J, Mitchell, treasurer; Mira C. 
Adblpbo, Sgt..at-.Arms; Mrs. A.
.Tohnson, standlard-bearor; exec
utive; Mrs. P. O’Leary, Mrs. J 
Wilson , and Mrs. J. Richards,

Honorary -president of toe Le-^ 
Oilon branch is Alex Smith and 
honorary president of the Aux. 
illory is Mrs, D Taylor, Sr.

It was onnoiuiioed at too meet
ing uthht. Amy Berry was .toe 
winnbr of the Legibn Branch 

aobolarshlp: ’Which is 
Mlybia annually to tho' son or 
i^Mntar . of a vetwan bontinu 
ini tola or her eduoation and 
wito poMOMies, toe neeaseary 
quiillfletuons.

Mlis'Berry Is taking up nurs- 
Ipg as I oareor.

Reports showed that Branch 
88 is In a hemtby ebndltion 
with toinroated toemlberbhlp.

Build^ oomptittee ohairman 
,Tom Chiurlty anpouneed that a 
bundling nuKdlni ,wlU bo oalled 
itoortiy tio';:'.bbti|dpb'Bl$ni}tor

Funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon' In Summer- 
land Baptist Churcl^ for Roy 
Matuice Darke, w;ho passed a. 
viray, suddenly at his home too 
night of January 16to. He was 
S5 years of age.
, Mr, Daxke was born in Stone, 
wall Manitoba and spent his 
boyliood days in Summerland.
I ater ho (ranched in Alberta but 
returned to Summerland some 
ten years ago. * '

Mr. Dartco is survived by his 
wife, Viola, and his miotoor M^s 
James D|ijrhe, at West Summer- 
land, 0 brother Clayton, of 
North Vancouver, and three sis
ters, Mrs. Arnold Goyton, West 
Summerland, Mrs. George Ted- 
de;r, Kamloops, and Mrs. Rob
ert Scott, West Vancouver,

Rev,, Lyle Koimedy officiated 
(burial taking place in the Poach 
Orchard comotery. Pallbearers: 
Mr. D. Agur, Mr. P. Agur, Mr. 
Ed. Krause, Mr O. Pennington, 
Mr. Alf Chapman and Mr. Don 
Chapman. Soloist during tiio 
ceremony, was Mrs. Flora Berg, 
airomo Sttinmorlond Funeral 
Horde was in charge of arrange 
menti.

Funeral services for the late
Samuel Melvin PoUoch^' ' 
died ir." Summerland! Gtoeral 
Hospital on TueSdiay, Jamiyry 
20, at the ag(S J pf; 77, wiU be ' 
held Friday pfteri«x>n ,at 2:30 
p m. from Sununerlaiad United 
CHnuch with intenpent tb*' be 
made in Peach Ordmrd ceme« 
tery, ,

Mr. Pollock, who was bom in 
Bayfield, Ontario, is survived 
by his lovln'g wife, Mary, four 
daughters, Mrs. Don McKay and 
Mrs. W. Keel, both of Winnipeg, 
Mrs. J. Steeds, Ottawa, end Mrs, 
Fred Schwass, Lethbridge; three 
sons, Frank, Penticton, WUlIam 
Charles, Louie Greek, B.C., aald 
Burton of New Westminster.^

There are seven grandchild- 
ren, four brothers end fovir sis
ters, Jean, yorkton; I^ery,. 
Kamsack; Albln, Kbnora; Gkor^- 
go In the U S.; Myrtle, Kenbra; 
jorejttaj Wyoming; Zotta, Ko. 

nora and Verna, Winnipeg.
(Mr. Pollook sotted in , Manl. 

iolba in 1808, moved to Kenbra 
!iln 11007, tlion later lived In 
Yorkton and Wadc(na, Sask., 
coming to Summorand in 1040.

Bov. C. O Itichmo(nd will 
officnte nt toe service, Friday 
with the Summorland Funeral* 
Homo entrustbd 'wltii arrange
ments.

Drive

The Life' You Save 
Mby ^ Youv Own

Fire
Summerland fire, brigade ans- 

woted a caU at 0:30 Wednesday 
morning to a chimney fire at 
tho hpmb of Mr. and Mre, Oil- 
.vor, Stiition Road. Tho tire was 
promptly brought under control 
with no resultant damage.

ROD AND GUN OLVB 
The Rod and Gun Club le 

holding a general meeting, Fri
day night nt 8 p.m. in tho Odd 
-'Fellows Hall. Election of of- 
lioors will toko place, end res
olutions to be presented to too 
Geme Conventib$ 'WUI be dli- 
ousSed. himter uid fUhar. 
man it welclme to toe mtating.
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Faith Rabekcfh Lodge 
Installs Officers For’S9

The officers o± Faith Refbekah 
Iiodge, No. 32. for the coming 
year, were graciously installed 
last Wednesday by Mrs. A. 
Everrett, district deputy presi
dent of Penticton. She was ably* 
assisted: by Mrs. Frank Hopkins, 
as Marshal and a staff of Past 
Noble Grands of RecQands 
Reibekah Lodge, No. T2, of Pen- 
tifcton. The incoming officers of 
Faith • wore white formats with 
pink and green corsages, pre
sent^ to them by Mrs. A. Letts, 
noble ^and elect; the installing 
staff wore pastel formals, mak
ing pleasing contrast.

The newly installed officers 
are Mrs. A. Letts, noblp grand; 
Mrf. Bert B^den,, vice-grand; 
jWi^ \]vf^da 'Moirill, recording 
secret|i^|M^.;:A> Turner,'f^^ 
rial /s%!r^ry;'Mrs. H. S. J. 
lUchafdfev^^^ Mrs.; J.
R^cock, right supporter, noble 

. grand; Miss Louise ■ Atkinson, 
'left supporter noble, grand; Mrs. 
?J. CaldwdU, right supporter 
hobie gir^d; Mrs; W. GHlespie, 
left ^ppidrter vice grand;,’Mrs. 
J. h;/'Dunoon, chaplain; Mi^

Mae Howard, warden; Mrs. H. 
Burden, conductor; Mrs. H, H. 
Dunsdon, cplor bearer; Mirs. P. 
Downes, pianist; Mrs. K. Blag- 
born'e, inside guardian; Mrs. J. 
H. Brown, Outside gtiaordian; 
end Mrs. H. Lenike, junior past 
grand. ■

After the officers had been 
regularly installed,. Mrs. J. H. 
Brown presented Mrs. H. Lemke 
with her past Nolble Grand’iSf 
jewel. In her remarks Mrs. 
Brown stressed the excellait 
leadership the Lodge had en- 
jpyed during the past year 
liader Mrs. Lenoke’s guidance 
and complimented hpr on her 
devotion to duty.

Tentative plans were miade to 
celebrate the anniversary 0:f 
the birthday of Thomas Wildey: 
the founder of, the "Ihdep^dent 
Order of OddfeRows, whose 
■blirthday falls this month, 
the subordinate Idd'ge, Ofeahogah 
N6‘:-58, lOOF. ,

At the" cldse' pf the meeting; de
licibus r^e^'ments were _ ser
ved^ by the soiiial*^ commit^, 
Mfi' B; T; Washihi^pn,'Mrs. Les 
Goitid ahd 'lVDrs. W.

Comings- & Goings_
Mrs. Ken Boothe returned 

home Monday from Elkhorn, 
Manitoba, where she attended 
the' funeral of her father, Mr. 
R. Goulson. At the age of 92 
Mr. Coulson passed away last 
Monday, January 12th.

» * •
Marjorie Lewis,, davighter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lewis, Trout 
Creek, celebrated her tenth, 
birthday Wednesday, Jan.. 4th. 
Invited to her ibirthday party 
were f’ecky and Margaret Dow. 
ning, Chrissie .and "Wendy Thom
pson, .Marilyn'Parker, Riajonorid 
Davis, Sylvia Hodge and Dar
lene Swinnerton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Kwak have 
returned home after spending a 
week in Vancouver and Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs.' Lome-Bloom
field and family left last week 
fop a holiday in California.

Mr.-'and Mrs.^ C; R. Adams 
have as gae^ iot ^e'jnext 
weeks' tlifeir^" daughter-iti-la'^l;’ 
Mscs. G. Adams and her small 
daughter, Roxanne. _

Careful
Cpl. G. W. H. Pohlntan; 

Stnathcona Horse, is; leaving ori

• :Jt
Mr and MPs. "W. Wotten have

returned from a-trip to Brem-
merton, Wa^h.

Mr. and Mrs. S; Olsen, return
ed home from Edmonton last 
Aveek.

I
I

1

i
I

■
I
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Mr. and Mrs. Don Lindsay and 
little son, Randy, are visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Lindsay’s, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'P. Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. "F. W. Sims; of 
TVout Creek, spent a few days 
visiting in Vancouver last we.ek.

’ » ♦ « * ■ .
‘ Reeve F. E." Atk'infe'ori left Sat.: 

uirday toy. plane for Ottawa" to 
attend rheetfiags' bf' -the' C&adl 
ian committee on food pi^serva- 
tion; * -He" Win'’return ,h6nie''the 
end of this week, i ^

-----—r.: . V j- ■

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Logie, ond 
their children, Bruce and Susie, 
formerly of Ketchikan, Alaska, 
are visiting at the home of the 
former’s parentis, Mir. and Mrs. 
G. E, Logie, prior to going to 
Arizona, v;-here they will make 
their homje.

Mrs. J. B. Liebert has return
ed from a trip to" England.=», • * '

On a business trip, to the" 
coast last week were Mr. Cecil 
Wade and Mr. Norman Holmes.

Mr. J. Jomori and his son, 
Tommy, are on a trip to. Cal
ifornia to visit Mr. Jomori’s 
hpother, who i§ leaving soon for 
a trip to Japan.

* ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. P Pleice and 

their family have moved into 
the McDauj^l cottage at Cres. 
cent Beach. r

Wednesday for Indo-China Mlrs. 
Pohlmann will remain at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Hartoicht.

. ■ * * • "\

ot" th@

R. “Bob” Moimtfdrd, RCN., is 
home for two 'webks, while en„ 
route from Nova Sbbtia to H.M. 
G.H.' -NadenV whi^e' he will con
tinue traihihg.

* ■ ' #■' *

?■

a

Mrs Ethel Jenkinson, of Van
couver. visited' her sister-in-law 
Mrs, Thaxton recently and al
so ChC.F. friends Mr. and- Mrs; 
Gronlund.

;;,l|gives you

!9orem Dollar

■iWllllBillllBilllinillBIII

Mr, and' . Mrs. Ray Baldwin 
of Edmorutolh are'-visiting at tbe 
home of "Mrs. Blald"win.

Visitirig at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Led McCrae are IVIr, 
MicCrea’s bro,ther and sisfer-in- 
lUw, Mr and Mrs. 'D'. McCrae 
of Taslow, Yukdn.' ^ '

‘'s FederatiDU Ufiited 
dhurcli Opaii Nsf fer Activity

•J.
td Buy m

:|t-:
m

Thursday A^^nponC January-1 “The Growth of CKrlsttari Re
J5th» Mrs. H. Dracus welcomjed 
to the i^ufeh hali 23 memlbers 
ai^ 2 visitors .of the Surmher. 
labd United - Church--- "Women’s 
Federation. Mrs. J. Dunsdon 
the president, gave a new year

Seetirig to visitors and nfieiii- 
rs.

; The annual re^rts from oU j ^eickert and Mrs. Banwoft, 
departments. were given. • The I ' / "

ligion in Mexico”. The-ssubject 
was interestingly handled by 
Mrs. T. Lazenby, Mrs. M. Cox 
and" Mrs" M. "J "'Babcdckr'’' 'The' 
meeting was a^tjourned with the 
Mizpah ben^ictiohr

Tea was served by Mrs. J.

IIHJ

.#• ■ ,r .

■treasurer’s report flowed "toe 
' fi|i3n'i4'6s'''|dr' l'9i4'"haid exce^ed' 

air i^tineV 3reallf!§"::;’ ' W’ "Ward,"'
supBl^’'secretary,rdt^ 74 

,;lbs“ ^ "'df "’dfiildreii*s ’dlbthing ai^ 
useful arrives** had' "sent
;t4 Kof'ea,‘; ajs''WdU’as -qinlitS' and'_ 
jhlanfcets”''sent, f6'> pfbvinciaF' lidmes'iibid Ho^it^s;’ ^so 200 

' bf nleri’d- used‘'clotiiirig'Sent 
to* V^nconyer' Central Mission.

Mrs". MacLachiatt; ' ^
(Sliiip ’secretary; reyidrtdd bii the 
mahy cards ireht a^’visits'paid 
during i9S8;' lb shui-ihs and! hos
pital patiOTt^

!The- devotional service "was 
;op!en4d by jsipging “Rock of 
Ages”, a .favorite hymn of Mrs, 
Jaine>i. .MefC^zie, ,a; senior mem- 
oer> - now : in- Penticton hospital 
,]VlraV.''C^. > Harper and' • Mrs; M. 
Pdllock, led the, worship,, Mrs. 
R.! Ohapmain closed with prayer;

The correspondence was read 
hy the recording secretary, Mrs.

’Trie ^ .SummCTlahd: ;Paii«, apS 
SqiiarcR__lieM the nix^, aiioc^S- 
fijl dance .ofi&e ^TOnipt Me 
Ybuili Ceh^ galL-op-^turday 
nfght.,. Say

A. C. Flemtoig,.lettj^ and cards 
ofth u nlcs^ fr&m^ absent "'members;
who had been recipient of 
Criristmas greeting^ 'alsb’ 'a let- 
1e)^ of thanks from the student 
who iiiairiheA on attending Nar. 
arhajta, tieade^feHip Training 
School, irethtnirig the iuin of 
mdiiey-grahted' her; She regret-J _ U ^ a.i-. A. _*tJ iJ. I _L’_L ‘_______n _ a. ^tod'that sl"ie'‘;^as now .imable to 
atioM tho school.;tehd tho S( 

TO'd ’ stuaj*" for th'c month was

V
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ft.

m
1 NYLON, reg. 50c ball ’ Special

ORLON, oz. .................................

V^bOL, Nylon pelnforceH ’ oz;

35c 
•• 55c^ 

3le

s:

m.

I N£W1„Ak5S'CRC)Y, oz. ■

FING,'4 ply - ozl........

-IF. ..
id, v.y.

i WENPINS WOOL", 2 diS.
Bj " ' __ _ ■>,.... ,

47q
ii.

fiipie "job'of erric^mg^ assisted by 
locaLcallere.' Visitors iVisitors from yer- ndn. ■V?"estb^lc^, jKelovnra^^ J^each 
lan^, Penticton and Giiver .-Were 
: .n" attend wee.' The Is^rge crowd 
of. b^'inner 'cancers whs most 
’srieduf aging. The^' b.ev'":. danc. 
erb have" ma^e tremendous pro- 
grels 'dunng Me fe^ mon-

A Comply S^ieettoif

■f ' JU'ria

t
ft.
m
ft'

at yogr
'-J,-.

iiiMiiiftiiiiiiiuiiiiiftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiit

yisitors are welcome''at Pen
ticton' t^is Saturday; at "theTeg- 
ular. class night of'the PeabTV" 
Clip 'PromBniadfeirs''in the Cafe 
teria. Ed; "Stebor is the IftsWiicti 
dr. _

a' big' daWce td iha^k ' oii' your 
da'te caleridaf is January 31st 
at: i*eadKrdrid' The* 'Ibtdin’'Twirli' 
erS‘'\vi]l' hdsV a datice’i irii. Me 
,Cdniihunitir Hall With* Bill Dicki 
son' a"i^ dmedd ’anid callgi^.' A' bref-' 
fet Supl^di; 'iis' pVdyided, •• ■

■ Next, elid’M,' ieMort'f'ofp' Paird 
& Sid'‘*'dMs’ Tu'ddddy, 'Peb. ,3rd 
it t^e Ypulh Centre; Bialb pjin,

lillHIIliBBIIlllB illBiillBiili

Mg’S. Ddti Clat^k
! ,1A f.,*, ' , •■■4 ■: ■ 'i ' J, I «i

The Svunnricrland Ladles' 
Hospital Auxiliary held their 
dnpal meeting at the. HealM 
Contird'dh Moiidiiy,' Jdhuary J2" 
wUh' Mlrty-tWd mthnibdl-B dMs*’" 
ont ' Mhs. EdWd'WUWodV Pres-, 
Jddni. vMtdoMdd a hoW momher; 
Mi's, Gerald Ddnt of Ti'dut Creek 

Annual ' rdpbftti ’ Indicrifod d 
bodn ohjoyod by this orgdniza.^ 
busy and successful year had 
tloh. ■ ..V

curds and ft>l9,,oi£ handknllt dha 
dMdr articles dn the booth at 
ihe hpspital, convened .by Mrs.

'treasurer , MUt Jioroen Telt 
reported that total earnings, In„ 
eluding soddral ,donations, am- 
'duntdd'td

' Mfs! Odh C!atjl:D,'’'sddreiJar;ir, 
reddHeil 'ihdf 'tlKe' iwioney wds 
bori cintdrihg td' bdnqudls,''iuh" 
raisdd for the ho'ihltal by meniV 
ch^nt, 'ItihCHds served gt 
Mosbhlr Lodiiid, ’cdhVoriiwl Ijy 
Mrs; CldrlJto, said of Chflstmaf

.7

Qciwn wmcn. wwfj
tfiiWilited' tiy^ufehdut Iho ‘com-. 
milnItS' ,b(y the mdmfbcrls as b
Cehidfl'nlBl WBllcfet, cohVdhod'by
“"f

oor
su

R9liifiHdtiAnoiir,5irilhl)Ug
f.. ^. ,‘v .,, .!* j J. t. 1 ■. , * I ... ,;tif i I.
.....I .*'4 'M, , (

ri'T
,1 rav*,' , „•» i.. I
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Aptjng fqr , Mp, mrens Mrs. 
prdwfor^' (Usd .Mrs. jBdavoin .1:0. 
ddrtdd ‘ thdt 'nrtldlds purchased

r

bW, ub^y. chhir; '3 
U.ghiii'Vnstd lledV Wdjf........ , Jtallod
suidply' ’ room rtnfcl pafntlh'it aWd 
tiling fl'odiis' Ijrt twb wpfbfc,

\' ^

Ncivvty! dldctyd ipreilddlit Is Mrs. ' Doh^ Clai^, yucctopdlng 
Mrs; ittrle vWsb' ha? held
that offItld fdr the jkiiiiii Wo ydisrs; 
OthWmfWeiw^afd'[Mry‘E, Smith 
,l;sf •ylrc'.ypj'ds.V'to.'t§' 
'tonu',’"''8hd yidb. ‘ "pW.-"Ktri'/'k5 tVeekii,'' ’ secretary.". Rettit^' ’' ag

tho outffhing oxeeutlvt.
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We^esday, Jamuuiyf21. 1969

The Gorporation df Summferigncl V

’^1959^ CraH ai J^radoii
to deal with the 1959 Assessiuetit:Roll will hold, ib first

sitiitig on

FEBRUARY .2nd, .1^9
at 19 a.tn.

in, the IMIunici^ West Sommerland.

J. P. Sheeley,
Assessor.

iWfnt«r Best Time To Make 
.Ifgdoor Home Improvements

*5Vou can save yourself much time and trouble/ says Jock 
Johnston, manager of the Snmmerland branch of the .Bank of 
Montreal, “by having yonr indoor {home imiproveineats done in 
!ihe, win^r when building tradesmen are not tied up on outdoor 
coiutraetion.'’

“And,it.*8 oftM more, econondcal^ too/* conflaaea Mr. J(dm? 
'ston, ffto have aU th^ repaJ^ or impcrovemeuts done at once."

Of course, there's always the. c^hee that yon haven’t the 
ready cadi to make those repairs and improvements now. If 
that's your problem, drop,in at tiioi.B of M and.have, a chat: with 
Mr. Johh^n about a Home ImprovementXoan. HXli.’s are
available for all kinds of worthwhile purposes---- from Insulat*
ing die attio to wiring the basement playroom.

B of M Home Improvement Loans are inexpmndve— 
only 6 Iter cent interest per annum -r~ and they’re repayable in 
.easymonthly: instaimenis.''; .Why.'not;.'^op in-'at the..B . of M to* 
morrow* ^ Mr Johnston.;^ gl^ito-give'you full details about
a B. of M Home Improv^Mt Loam^^

ALUMINUM C ION
V*'*''■**.•%.**

WINDOWS and^ DOORS
also

Cupbpords> ond;^ Kitcfien 
Coblniets o Specidity
Glass and Mirrors Etc.

Bbone Pefiticton 4113
la Smamerland call

Evenings 6S6C|., 
For Free EstUnate

kenco Millwork Foirview Rd., Fenfriclon

If yeu?are the *average; home 
owneir.' you'" u have:
ideas concerning inafprovements 
to your property, ’ Butv perhaps, 
you ■ can’t proceed ibeyond the 
planning stage' because of iin^. 
ancing.j problems. If ti^iis the 
case- a visit .to your .(b£ai!k: and; a! 
diScussum n w&tih..:. the ‘-xnmiager 
concerning. I'THA hoono: improve* 
:nent loans may be the solution.

Home owners throiighout the 
countryhave taken advantage of 
Ihese' loans guaranteed by the 
Federal govemmtnt to ^ finance 
over too million dollars in home 
improvements since IGSSv - 

Features-of the . loan are the 
wide-variety of work which 
may be financed^ the eoiwenient 
repayment period up to 10 years 
at .an interest-rate of sixiper 
cent., per annum.;;.' . i

.Lomis, as hi^ ...as $4,<K)0 .are. 
avajIable,^for ainigle-£aniily..,tyi:«, 
dwellings to covi^ . rtfie. cost . of 
labor, material ,and.^equis)miBat: 
fpr improvements ranging from 
the exterior repair of, hbmes .16 
the.inst«lAtioa :ot imodern, .builtr 
in air conditioning systems

-.i I,,: lnti^ricT5:^'W|^i;ve«terio^ ...re* 
p^irs f‘r alteramwdi^t.'hicludii]^.. 
the additicm of cw^f dr more 
roortisjstoreys 'or fai^y housihg 
units;-^-' •' ■' ■'

2; The • erection > or ' alterattibn 
of a' garage or outbuilding. ‘

3. The'--piHChaee;:-mste^ 
repair or improvement' of heat
ing,/ electmcaj, fire,, control, 
plumbing and sewage. dispo^ml 
system ond edl. kinds, of water’ 
suppl <,.systems^for the. home.

4. The .purchase, installation 
or.'repair of. built, in cooiang 
domestic ,re&igeratiOn and gar* 
bage-dispp^ equipment,

5. Paihling, papCT ‘ hanging 
and general ^ decoration includL 
ing. an overall flpor covering or' 
carpet made to fit a particidar 
irpom tout excluding curtains, 
drapes and rugs I

: 6. The pixrchase,' installation 
or repair-of. storm doors, storm 
windevs,.. screens .ana ..awning,
.! 7. -The ereotibn, repair or 
imprqyemtnt .of fences. ■

6. ..-The.construction or.>repair 
of private driveways, sidewalks 
or curtos/and landscaping of a 
permanent charaicter...

9/ .The demolitibh or mov- 
ing..of buildings.
EASY'""
; Another feature of tht NHA 
home-imprny^nmt ^ loan is the 
basev.^withr;whi<^lLit'vf9¥i'^i^ 
^ainedi v Your bank maoa:^ can 
arrange; .the*-whole transax^on 
you niustilbe aine: to provide, de 
jailsiof the improyemiehts. or in- 
stallatlons*.iplannied and an mti. 
mateiof the.cost, involved, v..

Tht bank -will require infor:

malten ^ coiicernijig, your income 
and financial obligations.and de,; 
tails of, existing encumbrances 
againat the jproperty;. You* iwili 
also.toe., required to state the 
assessed, value of the. property, 
the; ainount. of - fir e insurance 
carri^. and -whether or not tax. 
es'have- been paid to the last 
due,, date,

^ The' maximum loan is $4,000 
■icM-' a':one-family.-jdwelling.- In 
the case-of a duplex^ seihi-de^ 
laohed- or- multSplenfamily dwel
lings,;- tne, loans may be as - high 
as $4,00Q for tht first unlt-plxis 
$1,50C for each additional unit 
up to a mixifum. o£ $8^500 for a 
four-^unit dwtiding. - >

I Home improvement loans are 
secured by a promtebry note. 

■HsoWever,- If tee -anmunt loan 
applied‘-f6r/ or the-.^tal/amount 
b^ - thev’ 'loan' plus the’: halkn^ 
bydiig on other guaranty hbme 
iihpnrovemenft Joans'^ the; prop
erty ekceedbs..$1,200,. additiDma 
security may be reqtxired; •’ 

iThte bai^ may; teke % mo^ 
gage^br'-thb^a^ignmirat - tbyour- 
Intefest^-in 'the home if it dei

' : This‘-';addiiti6nal.;sectirity may 
'alsb'be jtalte6'%'hc^ the^'periotl 
of i-epaypurntgo^ three
years,-• ■'/■-' ■

Such, -security ' is riecessary if 
the loan; is repayable in excess 
of ;five'years or in-the ca^'of a 
duplex;' semi-detached - or; multi* 
’pie^-fainily dwesUialg;. Where the 
loan exceeds $4,000; Legal fees 
or disbursem^ts ..in connection, 
wi^ any additional security 
teken. are payable by the ,bor
rower.
' Tht only other fee .paijijable by 
'Jie borrower, so long aa the 
.can is not in default, is the in- 
.surance fee. Your banker iwiU 
collect this insurance: fee a- 
mounting to one per cent of the 
loan and remit it to Cenitral 
Mortgage and Housing. Corpor
ation
REPAYABLE

The loan is repayable in mon- 
ihly installments, whidh ..include 
both principle and' interest. Your 
banker j: wiU exmsider. . fin
ancial situation a^y adjust the 
repayment .periodK^H^oooroinigiy^^^ 
However, repayi
mtent -may,€5KC^'-;10,/y.e^; ..

In app]^inig;:d^: arlc^ 
nfust agi^^thiiiECsouy not 
further roicimiberi srili or trims-, 
fer your
,^ithdut'$^ v'wiitti^^ ■-of
' your; lendrir'. until the. lean' is ■ re* 
;paid -in

Apfplicaion. for a loaai must- 
be made by tha.ownec iodCva pro^ 
perty and liof by anyotie. acting' 
on his briudf.:-A joint .owner:, of 
a home 'or -anyone rentfaig;; . a

property, provided the lease 
does not expire in less than 3 
ydars folio-wing maturity to ap* 
.ply. Applicatiohvinay alsoube 
made even though the ,prope(rty 
to Ibe improved" is subject to a 
mortgage. ‘ '

if this type of loan will assist 
you in improving yoiir home, 
now is an excellent tinie to dis
cuss the matter-with your bank 
manager. - With •winter settling 
in and demands in the construc
tion field lessening, thEore-is a 
plentiful supply of materials as 
well as competent labor avail
able for your job. Take advan. 
■tage of the winter construbtion 
opportunities.

Hi had farnHy 

medical bills

• • . so both asro 1»bih|!>owlsi.K from a. basalc
Faood with unforewen houiehoM eXpeniei? 
Want to make abme ipebiiD inaJor ipur- 
dhaie? Need money for taxei'—or to meet a 
family.,9mergeD9y7T9nonal loam to help 
people ipeet jttitaii6l|fituation| are. being 
made by the eharte^d bapki ave^ day.
You're not aiklng a favour When you visit

loan. The manager,weloomei opportunities 
to make loam/repayable out of eaminp 
in copyenleot Imtalmenti.
And at a chartered bonk, you can alwayl 
count on privacy and courteous considera
tion, whether you are arranging a loan or 
using ottler valuable services the bank 
provides.a chartered bank to arrangr a personal

THE CHARtiRBD BANKS SEiRVm COMML(Ni
’ . ' ...... .. ■ ' ' ■ " " ii - ■

I T. S. MANNING 
,hqs

G L A^-rS'S
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED 

Cot To The Sizes 
You .Require

m

FURHACEOIJL.
j Garoliite'^ and - Oil 'Frodm^
R. (cltcK)FARMi.Er

Bojalxte Oil Products
: Wcstndiister Ave. FeOftetui'
Penticton pHdne 

4398 - 262$^

FOR COB^LETE . . .

Heo ting fir 
rtiimlying

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 1:2 7

BONIMSD
INSTALLATIONS
AGA. nJPFROVED 

BQUmOENT
: ALL MATERIALS 
: AND WORIOdANSOT

C A R R Y 
One Year Guarantee

.McKoy fir Stretton
L I Bf I TED 

;U3 Mala SI.; Featlcton

I SHOCK MIRRORS ^
I cut to size I ^ 
I drilled | '

| ,T. S. Hanniiigl
I For All Your 1 
I Building Needs |

PHONE 325fil ^ I!

FOB

Pkfsteriiig
Stii^

CALL-'-
BOCCY BIAGIONI 

Bex 133
SiUBinerlaud, B.C.

wiiie
. u

WE GO 
ITO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!
jlCall . as when you m 
pinmbliiv or Heating Insfal*

I iatieiis /er Repairs. Rely on| 
j ilt to io the job right.

, .e e e ...
I Standard Sanitary 
{ ^ ft Crane . Fixtures
I Ingllt Appliances ft 

Antomatle Washers-.

MO R G A N
Plumbing & Heating]
-- Phone Pentioton 4019 —■ 
410 Main. St., Fen|jieton

Insutatlon keeps 
Iho wormHi ln and 
Hit cold out of your I
homOj,/» ■'

& AlAiH
Koollng ft Insulation Co. Ltd. 

Building Supply Diviston 
1027 V^bstoilnster W. 

PHONE 2810 (colleot)
penhoton. b.o.

1.

%

to baaement I
It Is your most important investment

Ixpen^ lf * Redesign It • ReiMir lf 
WRli Hlglte^ QueMy MioVerlelf

West Summerland
Phene kS301 *4 .'I I

'fmmMHMMIMniMl
k
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Summerlond Ite^tew
Wedioeaday, Jazmary .21^19$9

■\-
By WlOly Smith

Serene Boarding Kennels
The Farm Holiday Home

For Your Dogs
Expert Attention 
Moderote Fees

PHONE: PEACHLAND 717

SAVE IT INVEST IT

MONEY WANTED
By tLnasce company in proce^ of formation and de- 

h signi^ to-fumish a regular flow of isive^ble'fui^s.
British ColuaoSxia connnunities, thousands of'men', and 

^womeix enjoy-the many (benefits derived from invest- 
fjment. It cUme (by ordinary saving^nethods-be-
j^ause yields,are too low.

lvTOD^Y, the individual small mvestor .assumes the prim- 
jiary responsibility jfor his eccmoinic welfasre.

ENQUIRIES INVITED
•• V ■

^The ■

HAMILTON CREDIT CORPORATION
Limited

1557 West Broadway Vancouver 9, B.C.

‘ During the next few months. 
when two or .more .;£nut:.grow- 
^f'get together it iii .a^^ten^tc^ 
one bet that their ocawersation 
will be aboriit fee MaoPhee re- 
IKWt. ‘ ‘ '

This .^ voluminous - document 
which we have; not yet seen but 
which has been summarLsed by 
Minister of Agriculture; Newton 
Steacy, certainly provides plen. 
ty of material for discussion. It 
explores every department of 
fruit growing, packing, selling 
£iad (buying, ejbd the aufeor 
makes conclusions and recom
mendations: that he believes 
will improve' fee health of fee 
industry. =

It is inevitable that the very 
comprehensive MacPhee report 
is; going tp cause a lot of. deep, 
(sbrious thjinldng on the part 
oil .the fruit .growrers, amd, no 
doulbt, a good many-argujments 
•win arise as to fee value , of 
fee Commissioner' conclusions 
and siiggwstiohs.

■ . . v-’ . . ..

CLEAN B^U OF HEAUTH 
. One tlxiug the MacPhee .re. 
port has doiie is establish be
yond a dioubt the fact feat the 
fruit ..^rowers’ association and 
their marketing organisation 
are on a sound footing and well 
.direcAed /and'>'WelL manag^ by 
men of ability and viptje^^i. -- 

Any dobbte; oh’ t^is sooire (and 
prior'to"fee laimdhing of fee 
cpimnisSion enquiryj there were 
doubts in some quarters).; should 
have 'been dissipated by the 
findings of the Commissioner.

should nxake cleax. to 'everybodiy 
is fee true economic status of 
the average' fruit grrower in the 
Okanagan.

Business v.menand' the; public 
in general have, for a long time^ 
been “hearing complaints from 
fruit gib’^xs. Orchardists have 
said they were “bard: up” or 
losing money, unable tb^get cost 
of production out of the crop, 
going into fee red, and so on.

This oolxuim has not been 
backward about giving voice to 
fee unhealthy. condition of the 
Okanagan' fruit growing indus
try.

I suspect a great many of 
these complaints have been 
heavily discounted' by'the listen
er, or reader. The remtark is 
frequently heard' that fee ifarm- 
ers are always kicking, . of 
“belly-aching” but it doesn’t 
mean a thing.

Anyone -who haribored- such 
delusions must quicjkly change 
his-mind after reading Dr. Mac- 
Phee’s - conclusions- on fee' sub
ject. There is' really something 
behind; the ’ chronic complaints 
oflthe .fruit grower.
NEW TREND

Dr MacPhee had nothilig to 
say about vertical integration, 
3 new and rapidly expandilng 
movement in many ibiahches of 
.agriculture. . .

I Vertical mtegratipn is, a . nejW; 
nanle for contract ‘ farming Vand 
during . fee last few months 
farm- journals have published 
a, lot of information and views 
oh fee subject.

5ummerlqnG| Baptist, 
Church

; Affiliated with
Baptist, Federation of Canada 

(Come IVorship)
Pastor — Rev; L. . Kennedy 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
t Glasses for all, 3 yrs. to adults) 

SUNDAY
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—^Evening Service 

(Nursery for babies and small 
children during 11 a.m. service) 

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Explorers, 9-11 yrs., Tues. 3.30 
Mission Band S-O yrs. Wed. 3.00 
Baptist igh Fellowship,

12-15 years, Thursday 6.4'5 
(All groups mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday—.
7:30 p.m.—^Young Peoples 

Wednesday—
8:00 p.m.—^Prayer' and Bible 

Study 
All Welcome

The Free Method i st 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m:—Evening Service
Week Day Services

Monday — 8:00 p.ni.
Young Peoples

Wednesday — 8:00 p.m: 
Prayer and Bible Study 

— A Welcome to All — 
REV. JOSEPH H. JAMOES

GROUNDS FOR GROUSE 
Another pwint the re^por?

Summerland United 
Church ^

SUNDAY SCHOOL
PrimaryjJunior and

Intermediate ______  9.45 a.m.
Beginners (pre-school) ■ J1 a.m. 
PiMic Worship. . ;

__ ... 9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Evening Worship _______ : 7:30
'Vlid!^-Week Activities: \. '

J’pt mbst age'‘gr6upsV phbhd the 
Jhurch Office 6181

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church ;pf Canada 
in Communion Wxth the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church' of fee 
United States

' " V" /"'"services" '
Holy Communion evpry Sunday 
at 8.00 a.m. — also 1st Siinday 
of the month at 11.00, afe, 
Sunday School — lO.'lS a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd. Suaday 

7.30, p.m. ,
Morning Prayer ---r 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sunda^ys — 1,1.00 a.m.
^ REV. A. A. T. NORTHRTJP

In vertical integration the 
producer contracts to. ixrodiuce 
end sell his product to the other 
frarty to the contract, usually 
a feed supply house or a'whole
sale-retail firm. TTiey supply 
iTedit for the purchase of chicks 
pigs,- ttirfceys, .ptc. They also 
supply ' feed and expect advice 
and guidance in the production 
and Imrvesting of feo crop, 
which is usually .purchased 
the market price, or a shade 
higher. .

Vertical integration has not 
yet ;^t)ered fee Okanagan fruit 
picture and- pcobaiblS'! that is 
why Dr. MacPhee did hot touch 
on the subject. However, dur
ing the past year there has been 
so much said,, about yer'tical in. 
tegration feat some growers 
are wondering if feere> is a pos
sibility of it operating in thh 
fruit industry .

fVbm here it loo^ as though 
vertifcail integration is an ideal 
means of, putting a lot of small 
tarmers , feto 'big .production 
thus, creating further surpluses 
to add to those already existent, 
c<nd further ■ lowering the price 
of farm produce, already so low 
there is little or ho profit for 
the man on.the land. '

for a confident father ... i/

'4'he youngster with the broom is making a clean )>ath for the 
curling stone. Maybe he doesn't realize it,yet, but his father^ 

is guiding him through life on a path as direct and as smooth.
Life insurance is a way to meet the future and a way to save.

By insuring his son now, this father is encouraging thrift, 
t ' building an attitude of niind.

Many people who plan thoir life insurance programme through 
' The Mutual life of Canada, take out policies

at low cost on the lives of th^r cliildren: policies the cMldren 
take over when they start earning. It’s a good idea! Worth discuiing 

with your Mutual Life of Canada reprMentative — le^n.

1111 — ninety years of leadership in mutual life insurance ^ iisb

Rood Signs won't 
shield you from 
Cor Accident^

Ml-tIC
Roprosjenfotivt: J. FARTINOTON 

'' ‘ NnHefoii, i.€.

BUT

our Auto Policy will 
pay your costs.

The fire brigede 
will put out your 
House Fire 
BUT

our Fire Polcy will 
:)oy tor your los». *

«
ArraUfe tor a Policy now, 
for cither' of these oelem* 
ities, or any ether Insur* 
nbie rijk.

Walter M. iftiglil
(wver 40 yehre tneurlnt 

the iMople of SnMraeriaBd.

s<::'‘aiuMWLjiWlllS(Wih?iliiMi.i"r- : • -e--t.s: 1^1
Lvevj'

' } ■ f '

. 1. , i

Across The Street - Across The Nqtibri 
V ; Maying Without Gratirig

ANY\yHERE — ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & ECONOMY

Phone'Summerl&Tid 5256

Sh&nnon'Si Transfer

Hastings Ro^ Summerland; B.C.

Make Bure you'know what you’re getting before 
you Rigjr an insurance application. la this the 
policy that suits your needs? ()r is it the only 
one you've been oftored? Are you dealing with 
an agent you can .trust and depend on? Are you/ 
sure he’ll work in your best interests in selecting 
coverage. Will he help you if you have a claim. 
You can get the right answers to these questions 
if you deal with an independent insurahee agent 
or broker. A«i a member of this association, he’s 
there to help YOU.

9 •>

o THE INSURANCE A GENTS’ 
_ ASSOCIATION
m OF HliniSH COLIIMIUA

t ImkM mblm h$Jm vow but//Ire, auto />r.i/finrr(il Irtnurnner.

r I/' / ( Y r /,

5556

Walter M. Wright
ftiimincrland Phone 88S6

Over 40 yctri]^inanrlng the 
peeple o'f Rummerlend.
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1

3: IS Nursery . School Time 
3i:30 Douglas Fairibanks 
4:00 Open Hoiise /
4:30 Rounda^ut 
5:00 M^g'ie Muggins 
5:15' Pieces 'of Eight ^
5:30 Woody Woodpecker 
6;d0' Children’s Newsreel 

6:15' T^
6:30' CHBC-Ty News 
6:40 GHBC-TV Wither 
6 :45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 Meet The People 
7:30 Music Makers ’59 
8 ;d0 Rescue 8

mill •wm

5:0O 
5:30 ' 
6:00 
6:30' 
6:40 
3:45' 
6.;55 
7:00’ 
7:30 

:8;00' 
8:30

9:00
9:30

idiOO.

if 140'

SERVlCt

;8,;30r. The Unforeseen 
9:do~ Wyatt Earp 
9:30 TB!A ' -

10:00 Wrestling 
FRID'AY, January 23
3:15 Nursery School Time. 
3:30 Hiram Holiday 
4:ff0 Open Ho,use.
4:30 P.M. Party

Howdy Ddody.
Mi.glity Mouse 
OK Farm and Garden 
uHBC-TV News 
CHBie-TV Weather • 
CHP'^-Onr 55»'ort.p'
What’s On Tonight * 
Officiai Detective 

Family
s'Duffy —

How to 'Marry a Mil
lionaire 

Weills Fargo 
Counfrj? iioedpwn 
Inland /ihleatre’ (Brief 

(Briei.i'IYidouriter) 
CBC-TV N6WS • 

SATURDAY, ,J;^»ary 24
. 4:0u;;' .Six. Cru.n Theaiye.
5:00 Zorro

Fin Tin "Tin 
Patti Pagp 
Mr. Fix.If • '
Tr^ of '’96,s 
Saturdaiy Dhte 
Perry como.
^ca Httht-. '

9:00 World’s, Stage.
9:30 G.M. Presents. •'

10:30 All Star Golf Time 
MONDAY; :Jahua(Ty2fi—

3:15^ N]^se:i^ ^S^.opr Time 
3:30,' Oi^ Miss Brooks 
4: Op' Opph House.
4:30' P;lil;-Party. '
S:00 Howdy Doody.
5:30; Follow' Mh.
5;4 5 Uncle Chichimus.
6:00 lighting Words 
6:3P CHBC-TV News 
3:40 CHBC-TV Weather • 
6;45 CHBC-TV Sports 
7:00 Sports. Roundup.
7:30' Medic.
8:00 The* Millionaire 
8.30' Cross Canada Hit Parade 
9;00 >Danny. Thonias Show 

9:20’ Cannon. Ball- 
10:00 Desilu Playhouse 
ll';00 TRotlTman’s News ,
11:05 CBC-TV News

H 'You can depend on pur ex- 
2 pert technicians to find out 
= what’s'‘wrong •with your*
■ TV and make it right.. fai^>
I WR COME PROMP’TLY
II AT YOUR .CADE

I ' AUi WORK IS'
I . guaranteed.........

lYOUNG^.
I BiMclilk '

3:15
3:30

4:00
4:30
5:00
5:15
5:36-

■. o:30 
6:00 
6:15 
6:30 
7:30 
3:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 il-n'nf

Tennessee Ernie Ford 
•Playlbill
Naked City.
Pfemfer '■ Performance 

(Where do'■vite.^o febm' here) 
-\Y, January 25 . 

l;3p.i.yGpotd Uife ']^a^ 
2:^' . Guilty or Not .Guilty . 
2:30. Calendar
3:00’ Hei^ge - , ■ "
3:30*^ Junior Magazine 
4r30 Iiassie--- ^
Sl:W - k
5:30* Wdfiders oi the Wild 
5:455 BiiSih;^
7;0tf' Bfeder ^" -

Showthtih^^'

TUESDAY, January 20
Nursery School Time. 
Dr. Hudson’s Secret 

Journal.’
Open Hopse.
Patti Page 
Friendly Giant 
Scienice Around Us ^ 
Whidlle Town.

6:00 '^Hidden Pages 
6:30'' CHBC-TV' News. - 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather: 
6’:'45;' 'UUBG':'fv Sports.
7:00' Bank of Knowledge 
7:30 P^ghtirig Words-'
8:00" Front Page' Challenge. 
8:30 Shirley-Temple story 
, ■ Bddlc- '
9’:30' Polio (Th^ Heiress) 

10':3'0 P¥ess‘^Cdhf^ence 
11:15 Rothman News 
lt:20 GBC‘-‘TV Nd^S 
Wi^NESiyAY; January 21 ,

3,:;|s ..Nursery Schpol Time 
•'3)3p_ Dea:r Pspebe”',
4:00 Open House 
4:30 P.M. Par^y 
5;0o Howdy Doody 
5:30 T^'

6{00 Rope Aitouxid; the Sun 
6:15 A. Uog’s Life ;
6:30- GHBC-TV NewsT 
6:40 ' CHBC-TV. Weather. •
6:45 OHBC-W -Sjports. .
7:00^ Life of Riley , -
7;.36" WaU Disney-Presents 
8i3j); One of a Kind,
9:00 Ypuj TV Theatre 
9:30 Bat Masterson 
10:00 Have Gun, Will Travel 

10:30 Confidential File 
11:00 Rothman’s News 
li:05 CBC - TV News 
11:16 Boxing

«ii!HiiiniiiiHiiiiBiiiiBiiin!i«i!iiniiniiiniiiiflii^^

Tlieatre
Thuf. Ffi. Sftt, January 22-23-24

Gary Grant, Ingrid .Berdan, 
Cecil Parker, in

Indiscreeif
(Tech Comedy)

One sho>w Thurs., & .Fri., 8 p.m 
Two shows Saturday ,7-9 p m 

Saturdav . Mdtlnpe 2 p.rh.

Supim^rtdncl "RfeVieW
Wednesday, Januajfy 21, 1950

gii1IIIil!tl!ni!IBIIiH!liaiIII!BI!IIRi:!IKinBH:in:;ilHr>nnil!pil!BII!!Biin!l!B| 0l

For Tlie l^op Western Shows

9:30 Wednesday Bat Mastetson i

J0:0p ■ Wednesday
HaVe Gun ■ WiH Travel

Every 2ad Fridoy at‘9:00
Tales of Wells Fargo

'i’EiiwiiiBiPiBiniiiiiii'BiiiwiiiniHiiinfii ll!!!BPI!BI!»i!ilB!ini!!:l illB':'!
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Thurs. to Sat., Jan; 22-2.3-24 
Rex Harrison and Kay Kendall

u

Ul
The Reluctcfht 

: Debutante
ShdWvig A"*-J & 9 p.m. 

S-at. iMatihee' at '2 p.m

Moh'. to VVem; Jan 26-27-28 
ApdV Fel^i^ Farr in

Onidnhecid

dMiiii
■». fj. (J

p.m.

' Ciiir”® 5»6-
(R^jicard Sh^i^on

.O.E

«UMMSELAND. B.C.

¥9U^WAGENS
. .. { ■■ ■: : ■

Have been sold in
Briffsh '

Columbia

Here Is

Proof,
Positive

of the DependobiUty, Ecopiom^
C.'', '- '^dpulofNy -

THE ¥OLkSWA(iEN

Voikswogen Interior S|||^s LtdL
‘ iW l^conver .ive., Penticton

Ini Summerlend calf lb Knoblciiiiettf 2231

!'■

1
'S''

N

<u
/ »

decided winners of the coveted

B.C Interior Boalei: Aobtevi^ent Award
:}* '„ iv V ■■i '■1*1 —•'V.'-, -

• '' ■T. ^

% , •

SERVICE

1 I I ''

Pictured ^f!r<it.u>;i;o,eeo,rge Clark and Bill Events .tHo poR ' 
iilur owners, operators of the Sunimerlnnd Esso Service with the 
trophy d'hich is awarded to the most successful service station 
operator in the B.C. Interior’ ^

Not only arc Go.orgo and Biil (lie proud winners of the 
award, thOJ ^arp'aniong the’leaders In the Imperial Esso dealer 
competition which will take the winners on a ten day trip to New 
York as the guests uf the Imperial Oil Co. at the famous Waldorf 
Astoria. • I

Good lucH George and Bill . .. Dope you make

• • • •
To GEORGE CLMtK' and BILL I^VANS

Winners of tee Imperial Esso Diialer 
Achievement Award
FOli THE B.C. INTERIOR

• V I 4 ■ ^ ‘ 'l

Esso Service
‘luit If.t '' '

Winners of Tjleoler Achievement Award

» t
wish to thank their customers vvhese support has 

mode this vVoridarful' achievement possible -
PENTICT^I^ Your ImpeViol Agent

;.Phooo3,.U9' „ V
Always look to Imperial for 'ih@'IS8st‘ "

..rV. IV warn



Minor Hockey Schedule
Tuesday, Jan. 20— M
3:30 to 4:30—^Red Wings vs u 

3:30 to 4:30—”
Red Wings vs Bruins.

4:30 to 5:30—
Black Hawks vs Maple Lea^s 

Thursday, Jan. 22— 
3:30to4:30—

Black Hawks vs Red Wings. 
4:30 to 5:30*^

Bruins vs'Maple ]Leai£s. 
.Saturday, Jan 24—

10:30 to 11:30—
Maple Leafs vs Black Hawks

11.30 to 12 ;30—
Red Wiirgs vs Bruins. 

^Tuesday, Jan. 27—
3:30 to 4:30—

Bruins vs Black. Hawks. 
4:30 to 5:30—

Maple Leafs vs Red Wings. 
Thursday, Jan. 29—

Complete Service of
Power Mowers 

Outboard Motors
Master Service of 
FLTWHEEL J^GNRTOS

KRAFT MdtdRS
Phone 3957 

574 Main St. 
PENTICTON I

3:30 to 4:30—
Bruins vs Maple Leafs.

4:30 to 6:30—
Red Wings vs Black Hawks 

Saturday, Jan. 31—
10:30 to 11:30—

Red Wings vs BBruins.
11.30 to 12:30—

Maple Leafs vs Black Hawks 
Tuesday, Feb.^ 3—

3:30 to 4:30—
—:„.Red Wings vs Maple Leafs. 

4:30 to 5:30—
Black Hawks vs Bruins 

Thursday, jPeb ^—
3:30 to 4:30—o.

Black Hawks vs Maple Leafs 
4:30 to 5:30—

Red Wings vs Bruins. 
Saturday, Xans. 7—

10:30 to 11:30—
____Back Hawks vs JBruins. __

IKoitirallnral Society Holds 
Anitnal Heeling Hete

The Summerland Review
. . ' Wednesday. January 1959

11.30 to 12:30—
Maple Leafs vs R^' Wings.

Tuesday, Jan. 10—. 
3:30to4;30—

Maple Leafs vs Bruins.
' 4:30 to 5:30b—

Black Hawks vs Red Wings.
Thursday, Feb. 12—

3:30 to 4;30— *
Re^ Wings vb Black Hawks.

' 4:30 to 5:30—
Bruins vs Maple Leafs.

Saturday, 14—
10:30 to il:30—

Bruins vb Red Wings
11.30 bo 12.30—

B.ack Hawks vs Mapld Leafs

All the officers were re-elect
ed at the annual meeting of the 
Summerland Horticultural Soc
iety held on Friday .evening in 
the - Anglican parish hall. They 
are as follows: Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham, president; Miss Doreen 
Tait, vice-president; secretary, 
Mrs. Don McLachlan; treasurer, 
W. F. Ward. Executive is com. 
prisM of Wm. Gallop, Alex 
Watt, Dr D. L. McIntosh, Dr. 
James Marshall and Mrs. Alex 
Inch. ,

Interesting reports were given 
from all committee heads and 
it was mentSpned that Nat May 
had given his Timely Topics at 
every ijfegular meeting last year. 
Wm. cVallop, convener of mem
bership, said 60 joined^ in 1958.

. By unanimous resolutioai Mr. 
and Mrs, Kenneth McKay of 
Narahiata were rtiadie honorary 
life members of the kwiety. It 
was regretted that the. McKays 
were ino longer able to take an 
act)ivo part iB. the organization 
which they supiported so ma^ 
years by their hdip in m^y 
ways including lovely exhibits 
from time to time.

In the ijarlor show, class 1,

Bifle Club * ~

HOCKEY
Sunday Afternoon 2:30 p*m.

Summerland Macs
VS ^

BX. Dragoons
B.G. Juvehife Chompions

.,s ' y

In JiiBlee Arena

inaig

faiwiimiMiiaimiiflmMDHfflipiimimMmiM : iimtiiimiiiimimiiiiminiiiHiui
:i
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arrangement of frtiit, Mrs. E. xvl. 
Hookham was first and Mrs Al
ex Inch, second; in class 2, theme 
arrangement, Mrs. Bingham was 
first, Miss Doreen Tait, second.'

Summerland Art Club provid
ed entertainment with an exhib
it of 35 flower' paintings. Mrs. 
A. Macleod spoke interest
ingly of -“Flower Painting Thr- 
ougji the Years”. During the 
last half hour Mrs, J. L. Mason 
tpoh over, assisted Mrs. Jack 
Duinsdon, Mrs. Margaret Bab. 
cock and Mrs Gus Johansen, 
when members of the Horticul
tural Society madf pastel diraiw- 
inigs of flpwers as arranged by 
the Art Club. Mrs. Gordon Rit
chie took the prize for her 
sketch with Mrs. Wm. Gallop 
winning honorable mention.

RefreshmieniS were served by 
Mrs. H. C. Whitaker and Mrs. 
W. F Ward. Mrs Gordon Rit
chie thanked the Art Club for 
the amusing program. ^

Dean MacPhee
Continued from Front Page

Coming Evonts-
Ovetture Concert members 

are invited to Kelowna to hear 
Adele Addison, soprano, on Jan. 
2:2nd at the Empress Theatre at 
8;1»5. , 4-1-c

Rod and Gun Club General 
Meeting, Friday night, 8 .p.m., 
January 23rd. Odd Fellows 
Hall Election of officers. Res
olutions to tbe presented to Game 
Convention. General Biisine^. 
Every hunter and fisherman is 
•welcome to tlliis meeting. It’s 
your business. 4-l.p

Summerland regular P.T.A, 
meeting, Thursday, Feb. 5th, 8 
p.m., High School library.

4-1-c

Summerland small Bore rifle 
club practise ail BarfcwiU's can
nery Thurs, Jan. 22 at 7 p.m. 
Everyone interested welcome.

4-1-c

, The annual meeting of the 
Siunmerlaijt^d Sporting RUle 
club was held at BarkwUl’s In
door . ran^ iFridhy, January 16.

Bob Barfcwill was ^e-elected 
president for his selcond term. 
,The other officers elected were; 
Vice-President - Harold Rich, 
arctson; Secretary - Bert Simp
son; Treasurer - Miss Louise At- 
kinsin; Publicity OdSficial - Stan 
'I^lqr. .'H. Richardson, Pete 
Andrew and Bob Barkwill were 
elected range officers.

it was voted , imanimously 
that Corporal Ted Piers be made 
an jhonorary member of the club 
in thanks for his excellent work 
last season The executive were 
asked to arrange inter-team 
shoots, and to look into me pos„ 
sibility oif competition shoots 
with other Valley towns. It was 
decided by vote that the week
ly practice nights be changed 
from Mondays to x^ursdays at 
7.p.m. ■
i V ^ ■ V ■ '

Buys

1957 VaLttXhaU Cresta Sedan.
^ In jmmpculate dbsditlon throughout. ^ Must be 

seen tb be appreciated.

See and djrlye this luxury, car today. A trial will 
convince you of Its worth.

1954 PonHac Sedan.
A lovely family cor in top'condifion.,

1952 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan.
, A very economical cor in good condition.

1959 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan.f • '
Well equipped and in good condition throughout.*

1950 Ford Coach.
A real buy as a second car. In first class mecKan" 
leal condition. Good rubber etc,

W« do not eloim to offer the lowest prieee nor 
do we use gimmicks or eome^ons. Bill we do 

endtovor to give honlest voiue for 
your motoring dollars.

Dumin Motors Ltd.
Top of Peock Oreliord .Flione 3606 - 3656

liiMiUiMieMriimiMmieiB

there may be an increase of 30 
per cent iii world production 
over the next ten years.-Of this 
six- and -one -half million iboxes. 
about five nfillion go to the 
fresh fruit market, and the bal. 
once would have tb be disposed 
bfthrough canneries and pro
cessors.

Dean MacPhee declared, the 
mostxthe growers could hope? for 
is an increase in. population. To 
hold and possibly increase the 
industry’s share of the US mar. 
ik^et .Avoxildl require cbnltiuance 
of top quality' frtdt and larger 
exports to Europe are required.

The Dean was emphatic in 
stating that thpre should not be 
any new plantings of apple trees 
in the Valley. You prod'uced as 
much in' 1957 as you are able 
to sell' unless you want to put 
more into thle proce^rs, he
warned."-' , '

• ■ . ■ ■ ' . ■ .
• Referring, to prices, the Dean 

paid that astudy of comparative 
prices showed that B. ;C. Tree 
Fruits , was getting the best 
price'? going and that evidence 
was quite dear that B.C. Tree 
Fruits obtained hi^ prices 
for their apples than did the 
-American producem, .

“There is no reason for sus-^" 
pecting that B C. Tree Fruits is 
aking a lowerprice than anyone 
else in North America. The evi
dence is clear, you are generally 
getting a higher price; than! the 
Americans.” -

Refeir|ng to the price spreads 
Mr. MacPhee said that sinctlthe 
publicalton of the repo¥t, ' 
hafe been called a liar a^ oth. 
ers have demanded a public a- 
pology. ” He explaintd how the 
oomonls.'rfon iwent about dteteV, 
mining ,the mark-up bn fruit. 
Survey showed there had been 
a 23 peroen markup in Calgary; 
28 ptreent in Re^a; 33 per-, 
cent in Winnipeg, and 42 per
cent in Vancouver.:

“I is up to the public to de- 
cide whether they support .this 
type of thing,” he sjaid. The 
dtan admitted that glarinig in
stances of price 'markup was 
found in the smaller retail 
stores.

In ,l>rie£ reference to the can. 
ners, bo advised growers to give 
more consideration to deliver
ing properly matured fruit to 
this outlet. “This unevenness 
In maturity is too expensive 
for catmeties, particularly for 
poshes and pears,” he remark, 
ed. ’. .

Mr MacPhee said, of the pro
cessing plant that he found 
there Is a concept that proccs- 
sore was merely a “salvage out
let.”

“You have reached a stage 
where processors is no longer a 
salvage industry,” ho remorked.

He .stresjsed that stepe should 
bo taken to “re-establish the in
dustry — not as a charity — but 
simply 08 good business to this 
province and the dominion.” At 
the somo timo, he rocommondod 
that tho Olcanagan y^icultural 
Club bo continued and strength, 
oned. Ho bommondod tho latter 
group for tho “ojocollent job you 
Hue doing.”

; Tho donn rotforrod to tho 
Itoadily • ii^oroaslng number of 

r markets and the impor. 
t funcMdn they, are playing 
the distribution of Okanagan 

reduce. -
Hegardlni^ roadsldle stands Mr. 

’acP.heo said he is recommend
ing that the'B.C; Fruit Board is- 
fue a llcenoe to ovory grower, 
so that ho can sell fruit within 
Iho rogulaWohs.

In coneluslon, he urged grow 
era to take sto^ of ihetr own 
houses. “This Industry ui too 
Important to allow this valley 
to follow all the other valleys 
(Xootrnaiys for example) for 
producers to go out of business.

Association for retarded child- 
iren • Annual Meeting, Friday 
January 30, 8 p.m. in High 
School library. \ ^ 4-2-c

Red Cross Annual Meeting, 
Frida.v, January 23, Health Cen
tre at 8 p.m. 4-1 jC

Notice
I, the imdersiigrted, it to 

be known that after <this date, 
January 14, 1959,1 will lio losg- 
ej. (be r^ponsible for any debts 
coidracted! by my wife.

Signed August Mayert.
3-3-p

WHY WORRY?
Let^us complete your income 

tax returns at reasons^ble rates. 
Prompt service. Phone John 
Haayer, Station Road, W. Sum
merland, at.-6S66. 4-3.e

THBOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
Fiat Lux Lodge meets tw^e 
monthly. Enquiries phone 
4377 or .wwite Box 64 Sum
merland. 42-c-tf

■or Sale—

rOR SALE—COAL AND WOOD 
range, $10. f^hone 6473.

____4-1-e

FOR SALE — FRUIT 'TRE]^ 
for sale for sparing delivery^ 
all varieties.'? Write Bruce 
•CoUen, RR 1, Oliver, B.C. '

\ ■' 4-1-c

FOR SALE'— epNTEMPOR- 
aary; chesterfield and chair, 

^foam pubber, -wrou^t : iron; 
coffee table, wrought tronj glass 

top; early Pensylyania Dutch 
chest of drawers; drop leaf 
table in solid cherry wood'. 
Reasonaibly priced, phone' S^um 

■ merland 6101. 3-tf

Wanted

WAITED — BLACKSaVUTH'S 
Jorge. 'Apply J L. Johnson, 

R. 1, West ;,Tummerland, 
Phone 2931. .4_3-p

WANTEpVTO BUY-MpDEST- 
ly."PVi^d,;SEaaU farmf Close 
proxbuiV'to schbol^ot a fac
tor. W. B. Caihpbell, Btorh-. 
side Farm, Fort St; John, B.C.

• 3-4-p

FuUfr Brosh Products
Sales and Service

W. R. (Wilf) WERGEB 

943 Clement Ave Ph. po2.8512 
KELOWNA, B.C.

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 

BOARp OFTRADE BUILDING 
212 Main St. — Telephone 2886,

PEUIT*t}EOWEES’ MUTUAk, 
INSUEANCBOO.

ROY E. SMITH
Eesident Agent

Office: NuWay Hotel BuUdint 
Phone 6296 —- Residence 4137

LAW OFFidES
W. A. Giimour

Barrister, Solicitor 
& Hota^ Pnb]^ 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS; O’BRIAN 

A; CO.
Hours: '

Tue^ay and Thtursday af
ternoon — 2 - 5 pjn. 

Saturday morning—9 - 12 am.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinlo 
Residence ' Bnsineai
6461 PHONE 5556

N. A. Nicholson^ Q.D*.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY? TUESDAY, liSO to B 
BOWLADROME BLDG.^ 

West Summerland :

Personol ~

UNWANTED HAIR 
Van^dxed away with Saca- 

Pelo. Saoa-Pelo is dJfferedt. It 
does not dissolve or remove 
hair from.the suxtface, but pene. 
trutes end retards growth, of 
unwainted hair. LorJBeer Leb. 
Ltd., Ste. B, 679 Granville, Van
couver 2, B.C.

3-4-p

personal"”
FACED with a Drinking PrOb 
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
nenymous can help you. It has 
helped thousands. Hiono 55 P*" 
or 4616. Strictly coniidentifll,

37cl7

Services"
RECORDS 

«f you are looking for tho un
usual wo usually have it. Set 
our unique collection of Pop. 
Classical, Donee, Swing and 
Children's Records.

KILLIOK PHOTOGRAPHY 
'll West Summerland

CASH TO BUY AGREfflMKNTh 
for Sale' or First MortgagoF 
Apply in confidence. Box 30 
Snmmerlapd Review. 42op'

................... ........................ ............'....... ..
PICTUR® FRAMINO 

Expertly done. Reasonable rotes 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton 

, 9-88

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo Supplieos 

Stocks Camera Shop, Pentioton
9-89

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
Films, .. Floali Bulba, Cameras 
6rlng stouT films to us for ex
port prooosslhig. Speolelist to 
colour and blaok and white.

KILLIOK PnOTOGRAraT 
Weet SnmmeTUuid

Hoselawh
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

Tom Monning
DUIBGTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Day Phone 3256

F- C. Christian
FRANK R.HAAR

Bai^rinters, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT 

FAST. RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SfRVICE

We Can Oarrv Aby Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

■vinll Jl H

HENRY
PHONE 1811
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Work To Start
^ \ * •

Mrs. J. E. *O^Mahoney. wife 
of Siunmerland’s, hospital ad- 
monistrator. Jack O’Mahoney, 
became the 22nd winher of the 
Reid Johnston Good Citizen A- 
ward, and the sixth woman to 
be so honored, counitlhg Mrs. P. 
E. Atkinson, who shared the 
akr^rd -ih 1964 with her . hisband

Ree^re F. E. Atkinson. • Mrs. 
O’Mahoney ' was named Good 
Citizen for 1958 at the annual 
banquet of the Board of Trade 
held in the lOQF Hall lla^ 
week.

Presenting the trophy is 35^ed 
Schumann, a pa^ president of 
the Board ,of Trade. ,

A. H.
Pa^ed Aadience Appland

A packed lOOFl Hail shook to i nienss of the hil^man family 
enthusiastic , applaud after [ .i^ajve been westward and that 
Bishon A. «. Sovereign, fre- conquerors (Napole^Bishoo A. H. Sovereign, (re 
tir^) of Vernon, concluded his 

witty, informative and 
‘tncduragihg “ aadfe^"" pres^ted 
at thp anriuai banquet of the 
Stmunerland Boaird , of Trade, 
held last 'Ihursday.

BishfciD Sovereign spoke . in 
-elowine terms of “’The/impor- 
tance of British •Columb.ia”Hand 
among other things he predict
ed that with- the (growing in- 
dustrialiration and urbanization 
of the’ -^aser''Val^ that the 
Okanagan woirld become Van- 
t,ouver’s food.^^b*^®!* b 'i -

The^ishop; inad^.;an inteo-r, 
Lsting^oint he|^ninded^
Vi ve '‘.that ^a11. move'.his lM^ers,^:^t>all:^gi^t-x]gpve'o

by> -FLORENgB;, 01^^:;'',., 
Darling! yiqu'’'loSb1p'wbnidei^i^ 

BeautHul wordsif:: g^arantc^ to 
bring ihappipess |to^|any; '>v<^anr 
and from my own husband, nb

'litler and othfers) who had 
-iried-to- reverseyhiis-trend - ihad 
haet with disaster.

The, sneaker - was introduced 
by A' Ki Maeleod and thanked 
by K. L. Boothe.

A highlight of the^, nueeting 
was the installaition of ;William 
G-illard as president of the 
Biard of Trade sucAeding Ll
oyd .IVijller;.; and of Joe Biollo 
as vice-president. Retiring 
president. Miller Introduced the 
guests iiicluiiingi Stu^. Hawk- 
31% president of ^ Penticton 

“Brordhof Trade, and Mrs. Haw- 
Ikins:''*Steuart' Heatley of the 
Sgeiowna b|Oard: Mr. and Mrs. 
,'Bon^d Saltihig, ^ssocial^ 
Bpatds, Naraimata; Mrs:-L. A 
,sri^ler- Reeve and Mi)js..,,Atkih- 
j'sdh:' Board , o^ Trade ’'i^ueen, 
i.Miss • Flsie ‘ Karlstrom and her 
escort.:'Bill Dunsdon: Mr. and 
Mrs. Fr^ Schumann arid JV®.! 
and 'Mrs. liorhe JPerry. Mr.

Yacht Club are iubilent these; 
days. Possibility Ilow exists^ 
that Work on the lietw break
water. of which plans are pic
tured here, will commjence ini 
April.; rather than in July as 
nreviouslv announced. Eighteen, 
thousand dollars has alreadyi 
been.fearmarked for the project, 
by the Federal Government.

.*•

yacht Club Commodore L. A 
Smith points 6ut that v/hife the 
goyenim^t .will do most of the 
paying and most of. the work, 
there will still be Ibts^f^r.'Sum- 
merland-s waterrmindi^ resi- 
dbnts to do.. *B«fofe the break-i 
water can be out- to practical; > 
use as a small iboat harbor, it 
will oe necessary ; to build a 
490 foot pier.

V
•1216 Yacht Club'wihich organ 

.jzed^oniy ilast^ summer, staa?t^
I in rii^t away to continxie the

you are wondering what this 
is all about... well it happened' 
like this. About three o’clock 
Thursday, my husband phon^. 
import oT his call • was that Sid. 
Godber had urgent business 
elsewhere and that he had asked 
Jim to fill in at the Board of 
Trade .Annual. Banquet. So said 
he. get into your glad rags 
and go with me. Now ]^love 
banquets , but I also like a iew 
days notice' and on receipt of 
.this commapd from the master, 
hower case ‘m’) I immediately 
went into a tizzy—what would 
I wear. I needed a hairdo, but 
my appomtment was for Bkiday.
I rushed to the mirror -lookod- 
and s^reained. I looked like- a 
mouse peeping out of a hay
stack. Something had to be 
.donei I did it. -At six-o’clock I 
made an. entrance from the Ibed- 
room in my new miidiroom lib
erty pinllc sUk dress with o 
posy of artificial mauve Orch
ids, superimposed by a hairdo 
that made mo look like a cross 
between Gina IjoUabrigtda and 
Imimogene Coca. I said, ‘'Well 
how do I look, darling?

“He replied without locking 
up. 'Ybri look wonderful—let,s 
go.i

We arrived at the lOOF Hajl 
at exactly 6 j30. The place was 
packed, everyone was seated at 
beautifully laid out talbloi,' wh 
found two places and sat down. 
1 partioularly charm
ing' to ihy Tight , hand noiighbor 
whhn my Kind and Loving,, in 
onh of his delightful stage whis
pers, told mo I had left a curler 
In my hair. I dropped my forte, 
dudked dndoir the table to re- 
e<mr it and daftly removed the 
«^er. Abyway it was a beauiH* 
fulimeol; After deseirt huabond 

back hands foWod 
_ 1 his UttJo W onA nwii?- 
med ihl* favorite excerpt 

from Samittcl Pepy’s Diaryi .
“Til not budge an inch, Cop- 

strain me not » for here I am 
well'content.’* '

Thpn came o delightful mluii- 
cal'intHTludo. Ton of the nicest 
voices conducted <by Alma 
Pudge, sang, "YouTl never 
Walk Alone”, tho Ijonutlful 
Brahms Lullaby. Then to the 
delight of everyone they out 
loose with “Skip To Mylou”.

Up to now it had boon Ladles' 
Ccmitimiod on Back Pago

part the iboard of trade plays 
m the community in proirioting 
oroiects- and said,: “It niertts 
.suoport. ” Mr. Miller thanked 
his committees ahl * especially 
the secretary, Lorne Perry, for 
help during the past yeair. •

The , silver rose bowl. ' first 
prize for the bo'ard of trade's 
Christ.’oas home lighting con
test was awarded to Roni Hodg
son bv.,Reeve Atkinson, who do
nated the trophy for ai^nual 
competition.

Roy Wellwood gave a toast 
io tlie ladies with reply by Mrs. 
G. C. Johnston. -

Entertainment wias provided 
by a ladles’ choir “The MehJ 
diers”, conducted by Mrs. L. L. 
Fudge with. Miss Johan Berg- 
rtrome; accompanist.

Flow’ers were presented to 
Mrs. O’Mahoney and to the wiie* 
-£ the retiring president, MrS. 
Miller .

Catering was by Faith Robek 
ah Lodge No. 32, j ■

cc«nmunity.’s .years’ long efforts, 
tp secure a breakwater. “We’re 
iratifi^ at tire quick action,” 
commented Conunodore Smith, 
“but Ve’rc also mindful of .the 
previous sustained ' efforts of 
tile Board, of Trade ■ and.. the 
•'JanooraMon to secure this break; 
water:

Service clubs. Kiwanis, Ro-^. 
tary.the Canadian ^Legion .'arid ' 
Kihsin<wi supported ■ the Yacht- 
Club' ais did the Coimeii and; 
the B^rd 'of Trade. ' The Gor- - 
poratibn'has- dumped fill at the- 
appriiach’andi now the Ydehit . 
Cub.> hopes - to centre all small; 
boat ocliviies at .the breakwater 
with a .Yacht Club bxiilding in, 
prospect. . ’

The rSummerland Yacht Glv h. 
1 •laiisris./Ken(Br2d» jiiiieetia^ this; 
Jiionth ’ and a. large ■ tupaout ,is 
hoped for. :

Swmerland Kiitsmeit Raise 
$1,1106 In First Fund Drive

Summeriand Kirismen Club. , staged its ''first com-'' 
munity-wide c*aiDvass on Monday to good effect and thanks 
rti the generosity of Summeriand residents raised the sum 
of $1,008 for the Kinmien Charities, which includes treat
ment and i-ehabilitaion of polio vicims.

Kinsmen Club president Pat Pleice expressed deep . 
appreciation of the .'■upport givbn by the commimity to 
the Kinsmen’.s first drive, ahd alsc he -v^rmly praised fund 
campaign chairrajan Bob Towgood. for his splendid work 
in organizing lire canvass and the Kinsmen arid the mothers 
who marched on Monday.

Order of Eastern Star 
Dance Said “Best Yet”

Building 'Off 
To Good Start

Building got ofli to a good 
'start in Summeriand for 1950 
with Building Inspector Roy 
Angus reporting itKat eight per-

^vnits lo the value of $23,450 
were Is'svLed, an increase of $9,- 
aoO' over the value of permits 
issued in January 19'58. Per
mits wore issued for three new 
dwellings at a, cb&t of $19,0'00, 
and five alterations and addi
tions to the amount of $4,460.

fuiimcN 
Jini t 
acrMf 
murme

Always the putstaSudinig social 
event <^f -the Suntunerlond winter 
season. , the annual dance of the 
Ordbr of the Easttem Star, held 
last Friday in the lOOF Hall, 
\-?ias vO'ted “the best, yet” by the 
large cro-wd whidh danced until 
■•he small' hours to, the music of 
Saxie’s Orchestira.

Mrs T. Marsh, Woitiiy .Ma
tron, and Mrs. F. Maddocks, 
Worthy Patron, rooe'ivedi guetsr 
from Penticton, Oliver, Kere- 
meos, Peachland and Summker- 
land.

The theipe, “A Night !In The 
Orient” was carried out very 
impressively with Chinese lan
terns, i^jms and flowers, with 
will scenes of rickahaws, drag 
rns and large murals of Oriental 
heme. Miss Mitzl Jamori and 

Miss Yemiko Kawasaki, in Jap- 
aries© dress, ga'vo out fatvors to 
all the guests.

Convened for ttie dance was 
Mi's.' G. Begias wUh Mrs.G. 
Waalhington and Mrs. J. Duns-
■'"I ^..- "A".. .—

don in charge of decorations. 
The refreshments weene planned 
by Mrs. R. Leinor and the in-vita.... 
tLons by Miss Mildred, Clark, 
while Mrs. G. Forster took tic
kets at the door.

■* -FOt -imi -i»oingiBig; running 
a Summerlanrt rinlcWas won the 
Legion Zone Plnydowns,. The 
winning rink, whiph. won in a 
double knockout, compotiinig

with sii ___
tougili Carso "rJnJF^TroT^^s^pTOO' 
ton, is aliown albovo with tlio 
trophiVi/ shortly of tor it was prO' 
sontod by Legion Zone Com'

maindor ,jim Bolton ,Pon 
tleton. From )«flt to right are; 
Bill Ctolt, ' Howord Prudon, 
Jim Bolton, Bill Show and Wal
ler Toiws,

Hondieopped.
Chlldiipn School 
Wdll Suppllod

W H,. Dtidek was oloetod 
presidpht of thb Summeriand 
AiuioblntloA. tOf \ Hondioapped 
Children, at the anmital ihoeetlag 
held 'Friday |n the High School 
Librari^,.

Vle^prol^ldenill ia Ism MbC3tuat.> 
and soQohd.vlce-prpaidont is Mrs 
Gladys Lial!rd,.,Sooretary is Mrs. 
W, A, Vandnopurj^ with G. C. 
Johnipp, trdaifiirer.

i:lkoetori ^ Rev. A.T; 
Northrop, R.,8. Gxley. Mrs. J. 
Y Towgood and Mias HatUo 
Ejnhey, PHN.

'Trlbutb was paid to Mrs. J. Y. 
TowgQbd iwlio fUlod in as 
president, following tho rogrot- 
tud iroslgnatlQh ol Dr. T, K. 
Anstey* 'who loift for tho east 
last fall ' .

.V '<1^ >'

ifiiiiilfei

Amalgamation of tho plant 
ulant pathology laboratory and 
tho oriomology, chemistry and 
bacteriology laboratories' With 
tho Summorlandi Bxperimeini 
al Farm and k change in nome -' 
Is exvootod. >

Annouucoiment of tho omal- i 
gamat'.on under tho heading of . 
Surnmerlaiid Regional Research' < 
Centre and the naming of a o? 
Summeriand Regional Roaearch<rt? 
Director, is oxpeotod tirlihln thsn>i 
near,future. , ‘.usi

Dr. C. J. PiShop, «urrontlv”(j!'4 
uoUnsr suiporlntondont of the' 
Summeriand Experimental: ^ta
il on, js nimonc tho oandidatpf I 
for: the peat of Rosonrbh Dlroot-^ i. 
or.

Dr. BUhop is on on exol^attgef 
voor with Dr, T. If. Anstey^ who, . 
1.1 In Koptvllle, Noya, ScQtm, but 
on oomplotlon of tho yoor* Dr# 
Anstey ^ wlU ho to ,

vLotfrbrldgOr,, jt„;j



Nember Reports

Wednesday, February 4, 1959

David Pugh. M. P.

As you ‘will aU know, the 
House otpened on January 15 
•with all the color and glamour 
and the pomp and circumstances 
which accompajnies this great 
institution. Goveimor - General 
arrived at the Centre Block at 
three o’clock with his Guard 
of Honour and the usual Vice- 
Regal salute. Many believe that 
this will be the last trip Mr. 
Massey will make for this pur 
pose, las his term of office runs 
out this summer, and it is very 
doubtfiil that he will earry on. 
His term has been renewed on 
several occasions, including one 
extension given by the CSmserv- 
ative government. TSiere is a lot 
of speculation as to his successor 
You ir.ay recall fciat his was the 
first case vrhere a Canadian had 
been appointed and there was 
bexme controversy as to whiSlber 
that had been a iwise course. 
Australia did follow that prac
tice for a wliile. Most of the 
other s^-goveming states in 
Comimonwealfh usually go out
side of their own country. I 
Xjresume cme of the reasons for 
this lies in the fact that it is not 
too easy to.obtain a person from 
tbp country who has not parti
cipated' to some extent in parti- 
ran iralitics. My own opinion is 
that this should not really mat
ter when we come to consider 
that people are appointed to the 
judi)cial positions from the rahkjs 
of political'parties and yet man
age to do a good honest- job 
•withou* regard to previous poR- 
iical affiliations. ' v

Speech from the Throne 
disclosed government thinking 
that vlU set the pattern for 
legislation to follow. Of parti
cular interest to our area is 
♦he paragraph relating to dis
criminatory effects of the re^ 
cent horizontal' increase in 
freight rates. The economy of 
pkanagak Bbundaw been
hard-hit / by this 5 toSirease and. 
alleviation of this discrimina
tory eiforts during the session.

Of interest too will be the 
comiwrehensive review of tlis 
provistons of the'Veterans Land 
Act directed to allowing the 
veteran greater advantage un
der modem agricultural prac
tices.

Also to be discussed will be 
amendmqnts to t'.ie Vedertms’ 
Rehabilitation Act and the War 
Service Grants Act.

From my ixjrsonal point of 
view it is delightful to be back 
in. Ottawa. There are many 
problems botti on persoal and 
constituency matter to "be atten
ded to. It will help me if you 
will let me' knew if I cah be o£ 
help lo you. In this connection, 
pleasxj remember tliat no post
age Is required on correspon
dence directed to your member 
of parliament House of Com
mons, Ottawa.

WHEN THE PEOPLE OF SUMMERLAND donated SI.006 to the Kiiilbmen on Monday they 
were helping to finance the institution featured above. The G. F. Strong Rehabilitation Cen
tre will acquire a tour story addition, with the a id of a grant of $T5,{K>0 from the B.C. Founda
tion for Child Care, Poliomyelitis & Rehaibilita tion. Reserves and Government grants are ex 
pected td provide the baSanc© of the $1,900,000^ required to provide this additional space. The 
proposed new wing which is shown here is badly needed to cope with the irtcretasing demands 
for rehabilitation services. The B.C. Foundation which r.iises its funds through the- Kinsmen s 
spon.-ored Mothers’ March plays a leading roie m Sponsorship of patients at the Rebaibilita- 
tion Centre and has provided much of the equip ment in use there.

Sentiment Versus Dollars

Summeriand Baptist . 
Church

Affiliated with
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev: L. Kennedy 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for all, 3 yrs. to adults) 

SUNDAY I
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—-JEvening Service 

(Nursery for babies and small 
children during 11 a.m. service) 

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Explorers, 9-11 yrs.', Tues. 3.30 
Mission Band 5-8 yrs. W^d. 3.00 
Baptist igh Fellowship,

12-15 years, Thursday 6.45 
(All groups mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday—

7:30 p.m.—^Young Peoples 
Wednesday—
, 8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible 

.. Study 
All Welcome

■ Summeriand United 
Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Primary,Junior and

Intermediate _____  9.45 a.m.
Beginners (pre-school) J1 a.m. 
Piibiic Worship .

— -.....  9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Evening Woridiip  __ ____ 7:30
Mid-Week Activities:

. For ipost age ^oups, phone the 
Church Office _______  6181

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m:—Evening Service

Week Day Services
Monday — 8:00 p.m.

Young Peoples
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m: 

Prayer and Bible Study 
— A Welcome to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

Sunday Services 
1st Sunday 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
2nd .Sunday 8 a.m. & 7.30 p m. 
3rd Sunday 8 a.m. & H ajn. 
4th Sunday .... 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
5^ Sunday'------ ---- - n a.m.

All 8 a m. and the 11 a.m. on 
the 1st Sunday, are Holy Com- 
murdpn Services.

Sunday School 9.45 a.m. all 
Sundays except 3rd Siinday. 
when S.S. and Church are com
bined mto a special Family Ser
vice 11 a jn.
COME — WpRSHZP WITH US 
For informatioh re mid-week 

activities phone 3466 
A. A. T. NdrOimpi Rector 1

Few, if otoy, who attended the TOth-'an- 
nunl BCFGA Convention in Vernon last month 
will disagree with our contention that the' high
light of the three-day event was the appearance 
of Dt-an E. D. MaePhee, v/ho absorbed the? Tues-. 
day tftemoon sessions and who could from the 
poino of view of interest have held the speakers’ 
lectein for the entire three days of the'eonven- 
tion^ inidutUng the evening sessions. -

The MadPhee report in cold print is full 
of impact, but the impact of the reading was 
just a^pat in comparison to the impact which 
can^iC -^th the Dean’^ own elucidation of xaany 
•aspficts of his 810 page reixirt -

Dean MaePhee made it perfectly clear that> 
if the grower is to incre^ his net returns, he 
must look at his own business with a cold,' ob
jective., eye, In f^. Dean MaePhee inade it 
brutally clear to the delegates that the grower 
wall have to discard any sentimentality in . his 
^proach to the task of setting his house in or- 
id^. f ’ ' ' ' . ''t'

That, to our irSnd, was the major point 
made by the author of the most exhaustive re
port ever compiled on the fruit industay.

It won’t be easy — particularly in im- 
pleraf.’nting the Dean’s recommendations regard
ing the paddnghouses, for the grower otver 
thij years has buUt up a strong loyalty to his 
packirighouse. But, as Deaai MaePhee pointed 
out, it’s entirely up to the grower. If he prefers , 
sentimentality to increased revenue per box, 
then he can have it.

The MaciPhee ijecommendaticxns are just 
that —- -retMinmendations. The industry can, if 
it so wishes, throw one or all of the rocommend- 
ati:>n.s out of the wind-ow, and we have no doubt 
that there will be some effort to emasculate 
some of the more potent recommendations 
whose implementation would hurt some group 
or groups within the Industry

In this regard we looked with some sus
picion at the outburst of Social Creator Herbert 
Brusch, ML A for Esquimau. Out of the blue 
sky came this unwarranted and inane attack on 
the MaePhee Report.

MLA Brusoh sees the bogeyman of social
ism, even on to communism, embodied in the

MaePhee finding tltat it reqUiies a minimum oi 
ten acres-of ^jod Itod good varieties and good 
or liiard practice to add upto fui elconomic imit.

MLA. Brusoh sees this as leading' to the 
Russian and-.£;hiinese type of crommimes.

•MLA Brusch apparently ranted on in 
Legislature that he was against subsidies for the 
fruit farmer — her© evidently iM!r. Borusch has 
found something in the MaePhee report which 
we hafve yet to find — that is a recommendation: 
for subsidies. Dean MaePhee^ did not recom
mend subsidies. Loans, yes,, and grants for re- 
hiabj litation. of economically sound orcUacMs 

’'which suffered frost damage — bift no subsidies.
Mr. Brusch’s attack on the MaePhee re

port seems so insane, sb based apparently on 
' misinformation or sheer inability of Mr. Brusch 
to read intelligently, that we wonder if he was 
kite flying at som^ne else’s behest.

One thing sure. Dean MaePhee, a free en
terpriser from aiway back, would not have given, 
his blessing to continuation df an organization 
aiwl a system that is co-operative, unless fully 
Baii:-<fied thr.t the system evolved is the best sys
tem for the. industry xoncemed...

In fs.ct, as we said, after first reading the 
summary of the report, the growers can take 
pride in the fact that they have, through trial 
and error, through good times and bad ,built dp 
an organization .with which an expert in the 
field, despite two years of probing, could find 
little fault - liiiiJ
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Anti-Dumping Measures Disliked
United States reaction to tho 

Canadian Government’s anti* 
dumping legislation has been 
heated and indications are that 
Undo Sam wUl exert every 
possible prcHsare to make the 
Canadian government renige on 
its anti* dumping legislation

IVliat tho government and the 
affected industries are up again
st is Indicated in tho following 
Southam News Bureau dispatch 
from Washington,
■Washington - TJio anti-dumping 
provision of the, Canada Cust
oms Act and tho Canadian effort 
to oxtond fishlnig rights beyond 
the three-mllo limit oro two 
»roo8 in whiich tho Canada can 
oxpoct tho U. S, govoi'nmont to 
ifight Ibock hoird.

Tliat Is tho indication given 
(by ropresontotivo Brooks Hairs 
und Frank Coffin In their recent 
report on Canadian - Amoidcan 
relations,

Roviowin)| tho disputo bo- 
twoon Canada ond tho United 
States over extension ol the 
throo-roiUo limit fop fUherloo, 
tho report soys bluntlyi 
Conadn follows a mors

policy In tliis matter, it is quiet 
possilblo that cooperation be
tween tho two countries, not 
only In fisheries, but on many 
other levels might’’bo preju
diced.,,

Tho report argues that ''acces
sion to Canada’s demand tor 12 
miles of oxcluaivo control ovor 
flshorlcs would make it difficult 
British proe»t43d they wore told 
to reject similar claims by other 
countries. Moreover, on exten
sion by Canodn would occel- 
orato the tondkmey toward over- 
Incroosing claims for extended 
fishery Jurisdiction, oyer, hither
to International waters.' This 
would obviously oroato fUihety 
prolbloms for many counirlot in 
other oroos of the world."

Then came tho hub of the 
U.S, objeotlon, "Of particular 
Impoct would be tho effect on 
tlio U. S. northwest coast fish
eries" of a 12 mllo limit. "^For 
oxamplo, U49. fishing Interests 
havo ostimatod that olbout one 
fifth by volume of the U. 8. 
fish oatob off BrltUb Columbia 
In our PaolUe Northwest is 
talmn betweni throo and 12

miles off tho coast, 'fhere is no 
douibt that U.S. West Coast fish
ing interests would use every 
moans availabe to oppose their 
being completely excluded from 
fishing within 12 miles of Cto- 
ada’s coast." ^

The reiport urges "lorobeor- 
onco" by Canadlatu in this Sreo 
ot-'usual cooperation.

On tho question of the anti
dumping provision of the Cus
toms Act. tho Hays and Coffin 
report, noting tho U.8. diploma, 
tlo protest of last fall, oays tho 
amendment "opens tho door to 
rostriotlvo action ol sixoablo 
proportion." Further they re 
port from "inlormol" sources 
that at *tho Commonwealth 
Economio Conforonoe, after tho 
the low would not affect trade 
botwooh Canada and Brltoln.

."The fair inloronco is that 
tho statute may bo applied to 
tho United States" While it wos 
too early tb toll about Its offoots 
or of its applootlon, they stoto 
that '^Uio intent oooms io bo 
ouoh that U.S. manuifooturers 
ond producers wUl bo odvorsoly 
affected."

Tho now law outhorlzos use

of coat of production plus a 
reasonable profit as a primiary 
basis, for voluatlon In ^assoosihg 
a eustoxhs duty and is question
able under GATT irules. ,
^ Tho study also points to the 
friction between the two coim- 
tries/ over mlorketing of frfsh 
fruits'’ondi vegetfl/blos^ Tho ob
jection of the Cansdiah growor 
to early maturing
fruit and vegotoibles "taking tho 
cream off tho market" la out
lined. While tlid tarllCf on theso 
products appears io ensuro fbt 
Conadlon grower a prioo advan
tage, Hoys ond Collin report, 
'^"it would'oppeor that tho net 
loser would bo tho Canadian 
populooe because it would tno- 
vitaby moamtHot tho individual 
purchases would have to pay 
for hJghor prices for fr,Osh fruits 
or olso ho would not bo oblo to 
buy them ot oU." ,

Tho Canodlan policy was 
Jnbollod "shortsighted" and tho 
American growers wore Irltatod 
because they wore "being ox- 
oludod from tho market for no 
valid rooson.,,
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Catering To Consumer 
Key To

Mrs. Consamer and her family are the judges who de
termine finally the success or failure of the British Colum
bia tree fruit industry.

The best combined efforts of growers, packers, sales 
agents, and retailers will fail ‘‘unless the consumer and her 
fahiily eat the fruit and make a decision. They like it and 
want more or they do not like it and want no mdre from 
B.C. That decision is more important to this industry than 
any other that is made.”
This observAtion was made 

jin January to the B.C. Fruit 
Growers’ Association convention 
by R. P. Walrod, general manager 
of the central selling agency, B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd., at the conclusion 
of his lengthy annual report.

Mr. Walrod was dealing with the 
question of fruit maturity which 
he described as “most challeng
ing” to all segments of the indus
try. “The maturity of each of , our 
tree fruits must be considered in 
relation to two points in time — 
time of harvest with the fruit on 
the tree and time of eating Ivith 
the fruit on the table. No matter 
how long a period between these 
two points in time, no matter what 
is done to the fruit or what 
changes it undergoes during that 
period, no matter what special 
care is exercised or w'hat econo
mies are practised, the one in
escapable fact that should govern 
everything this industry does, is 
that somewhere a purchaser and 
her family eat the fruit . . Rif. 
Walrod said.
QUESTIONS TO BE SOLVED

The industry appears to have 
done good work in defining har
vest maturities .‘Over the years, 
and for the most part growers and 
shippers have done a commend
able job in v^grMng to standards, 
but questions still remain to be 
solved.

“The present and future of our 
industry rests heavily on confi
dence in the market place and 
enjoyment at the consumer’s table. 
The fact that we have quite gener
ally attained both would indicate 
that such fjulures as we presently 
have are, perhaps, failures of 
minority. Believing;-hoWever; that 
there is danger in complacfency 
and that growers would approve 
of a . continued search for the 
answers to som^ of these ques
tions, we propose to difect' our 
efforts to this; end as a project for 
the future,’’., Mr^ Walrod concluded.

The pattern of distribution of 
fruit crops continues to undergo 
major, changes. In the past three 

. years, We.stern Canadian markets 
have been invaded by eastern 
corporate chains and established 

: groups have continued to expand. 
In the past 12 months alone; ^124 
new chain stores have opened in 

; Western Canada, many of which 
are in the supermarket category.
BEST GUARANTEE

“Many of the people involved 
are strangers to the B.C. fruit 

, growers and their plan for orderly 
m.ni'kcting,” Mr. Walrod said.

' “They ai’e, nevertheless, vitally 
■ important to the successful distri

bution of our crops. The consamer 
demand for B.C. products, built up 

• by continued delivery of good fruit 
and supported by good advertis- 
ii\g, is believed to be our best 
guarantee of support from the 
newcomers.”

The Industi'^' requires external 
, markets for almo.st half of the 

apple crop and ‘ more than one- 
third^of the stone fruit and Bart
lett pear crops ninst bo diverted 
to tho ennners. "The canners’ for- 

' tunes nre directly related to our 
own, as nr'e his problcjn.s," Mr. 
Walrod said.

Some canners ai’c in dlifictiUy 
for exactly tho same reasons that 
the industry faces problems. Ris
ing costa and increasing competi
tions arc producing diminishing 

: returns lo the canners. Lowering 
prices for' fruit would not permit 
tho grower to stay in business.

Tho alternative is to .provide 
canners with'the best wiw mate
rial that proper harvesting and 
handling will yield. Therefore, a 
study of quality In cannery doll- 
vorios was made during tho past 
season, The most serious fault In' 
both apricots and ponchos was 
maturity.
PACKAGING LEADER

This province has hoen tho 
lender In the fleld of packing for 
tho consumer “and this shotOd ho 
a source of Hnllsl'nctiou to nil 
growor.s,*' Mr, Walrod said, Unfor- 
tunatoly, thn ndvanlagcs of carton 
containers hav" so far fnllocl to 
prodiu’o not savings lo tho grower, 
Tho gcnornlly lower costs of the 
packages nro largely nffsol hy 
addltionfil costs in. handling anti 
storing.

“Tho tnerils and advantage of 
comigafot) ci)n<alnovs for apples 
had bonomo snfficlontlv evident Ijy 
1065 to jiiNlIfy Uioir inunedlato 
adoption on a fonder /scnlo. Tlio 
rapidity of tho'subsequent transi
tion Is rofloctod id! tho proportion 
of tho crop, markolod In cartons,

Scab Control, 
Spray Thinniiig 
Tested At Farm

six percent in 1954 to almost 60 
percent in 1958,” Mr. Walrod said. 
This trend is expected to continue, 
but the sales agency believes that 
for some time to come a quantity 
of wood boxes will be required 
each season to serve distant mar
kets.

“We believe that this rapid 
development, though generating! 
new problems for the shippers in: 
handling and storing, was a timely 
bne, and that our present firm 
position in critical markets may be 
directly related to it,” he said.

In dealing with premium pack
ing, Mr. Walrod said that the 
season’s program is considered by 
the sales department to be suc
cessful. “Every car of the ‘super 
pack’ Red Delicious has given satis
faction, in most cases has resulted 
in repeat business and in some 
instances has led to new business',” 
headded. About 75 cars of Deli
cious have been sold' to date and 
an equal quantity is in storage.

CA STORAGE IMPORTANT
A new4 phrase in the industry is

BCFGA Expenses 
Nearly $50,000 
This Year

Total operating expenses for the 
B.C. Fruit Growers’ Association in 
1959 will amount almost to 
$50,000, according to the budget 
presented to the convention

Last year, expenditures reached 
$45,637 and are expected to be 
higher by about $1,000 in 1959.

Largest individual items of ex
pense are the annual convention, 
at an estimated $6,500, and mem
bership in the B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture, $7,400.

No Precedent 
For Crab Deal

Surplus of cra\)apples last year 
was the result of loss of markets 
available in the past.

Rather than adding picking and 
handling charges to file surplus 
fruit, the board authorized that 
amounts over 75 per cent of the 
shippers’ estimates would be pool
ed separately at the growers’ risk.

“We recognized that there 
would be certain inequities aris
ing between the grov!»3rs this

Summerlond Reylew
WedneecCay, Pelaruary 4, li9S©

Governors

New methods of spray thinning 
and apple scab control have beer, 
tested, Summeriand Experimental 
Farm said in its report to th: 
BCFGA on projects conductec 
with the aid of the Palmer Memo 
rial Research Grant.

In 1957 a new dry-mix formula
tion of sodium dinitro ortho creso- 
late was introduced for general 
use in this area, as an 
and spray thinning material. It, 
contains 75 percent Nadnoc as 
compared with 20 percent Nadnoc 
in liquid formulations, is easier to 
handle and costs less. A standard 
chemical thinning recommendation 
of 40 ounces per acre was made, 
but a number of trials were con
ducted with higher concentrations, 
in 60 and 80 ounces.

A new fungicide, Cyprex, which 
was remarkably effective at five 
pounds per , acre in controlling 
scab in 1957, was tried at five 
concentrations to determine the 
minimum with which complete 
control of this disease on the fruit 
could be obtained. The weather 
was too hot and dry in most dis
tricts for a critical test, but at 
Sunsliine Bay on Kootenay Lake 
fruit on the unsprayed trees was 
100 percent diseased. An applica
tion of Cyprex at pounds per 
acre kept the fruit disease-free, 
while some fruit injury occurred 
with the five-popnd' per acre rate. 
Fruit sprayed with materials pre
sently i^ecommended was four per
cent scabby.

of

Central Selling Big Aid 
In Day Of Supermarket

The importance of central selling during the day of 
the large supermarket, was emphasized in a report from 
the Board of Governors, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., presented 
at the BCFGA annual convention.

)r geueiui -With the trtnd towards larger
inS6CtlClU6<i*j,^A •'I- ^ unite mor» nrnnn’?tnr»«af.

“CA” or tontrolled atmosphere year, and we also recognized that 
storage for apples, Mr. Walrod j in any future years a different

which has rlaon (roW Iohb than I nows of rolIcC.”

hazarded a guess that “CA apples 
may ultimately become a dominant 
factor during the general raarketr 
ing period for late varieties. It 
follows that the. B'.C. apple indus
try must continue to equip: itself 
with the most advanced technical 
knowledge, adequate facilities, and 
invenlgpies of- successfully, stored 
apples, if we are to remain fully 
competitive with other .producing 
areas.”
'In recent years, such storage in 

the United States has increased 
from less than a million boxes to 
more than three million.

“A Tull assessment of all risk 
and variations -in behaviour re
sulting from the different grow
ing ‘seasons ; would probably re
quire several years of continued 
experimentation with the McIntosh 
variety: We feel, however, that 
sufficient information can be* fur
nished for this industry to make 
a decision as to the future couirse 
.to be followed, when the results 
of our current tests and those in. 
Washington are known this spring. 
While unable to predict the 
amount of premium that might be 
obtained, the sales agency is pre-^ 
pared to market a substantial 
quantity of both CA McIntosh and 
Red Delicious from the 1959 crop. 
We believe that there is merit in 
the concept of establishing separ
ate pools and passing on whatever 
premium is earned, directly to 
those growers who are prepared 
to furnish capital costs and accept 
the ri.sks.”
CROP ESTIMATES INADEQUATE

, The grower Ls.the key figure in 
helping to provide' a more accu
rate system of crop estimates, so 
Mr. Walrod declared. Accuracy of 
forecasts is becoming increasingly 
important for a number of rea
sons: to* provide the trade with 
more dependable forecasts of 
available quantities of fruit in 
n.C.; to plan, advertising more ef
fectively; to allocate crops • to 
canners; to pemlt intelligent plan
ning of marketing and processing, 
programs; and to facilitate adjust
ments In tho packing program-. ,

Present information from ship
pers is gen orally inadequate, 
“whether duo to the absence of 
fleldmen or continuing effects of 
past winter injury,'.’ Mr, Walrod 
charged.

Freight rates continue to hoar 
heavily upon tljo industry, which 
has continued to follow a consis
tent policy of close co-oporntlon 
with tho fodpral and provincial 
governments in presenting specific 
recommendations for freight rate 
modifications whortovov thd oppor* 
tuni.ly appoorotl..... .........

Details of tho federal plan for 
an augmented freight rale subsidy 
program have not yol boon an- 
nounoed. “It may ho Ibnl tfiero 
will bo a Horlos of Intorvculng 
stops before a,more stabilized long 
term program is laid down. In any 
event, tboro is reason lo nssumo 
Inbl Iho principle of nqunllzntlnn 
will bo followed to a much grontor 
degree than in Ibo past, which can 
moan only Ibat B.C. shippers will 
receive substanllnl benefit,

"The, j,wo riHiid succession blows 
from the freight increase on De
cember 1 and tile second one of 
iindellned proporlloriH tbrentenoil 
during the first few da,vs of .tanu- 
ary, would bo of very serious con
sequence lo our growers and wo 
oi'c anxiously awaiting positive

be necessary,” the report stated.
We report this item because 

we had no precedent for segregat
ing a portion of the deliveries of 
a crop in this manner.”

retailing units more pronounceo 
than ever, the purchasing of sup
plies for these outlets is concen
trated in a few hands, the report 
stated.

“Our greatc.st advantage in deal
ing jvffh large buying groups is 
our own size in comparison with 
smaller competing suppliers from 
other areas, since lo service large 
distributors properly the supplier 
must have a large volume from 
which to draw’.”

The report v,?ent on to say that 
import figures of fruit into B.C. 
were especially high Last year in 
comparison \vith the Prairie 
Pro’vinces.

“Much as we would like to sup 
ply 100 per cent of B.C. require
ments, the competitive prices ir- 
the Low’er Mainland were .so lo--. 
that w'a could not afford to sell 
at their price level.”

Th"' report stated that the 1956 
inventory of custom canned 
prunes had been liquidated this 
summer and retwrned roughly 
$10 a ton to growers. It said' the 
venture “appears to have beep 
justified,” as the only other alter

year, as reported by the Board, 
was the wooden VU-PAK used for 
apricots and prunes, which was 
rated as “the best received new 
package that we have put out.”

The Board also reported con
tinued success with cell and tray 
packs, as well as with Handi-Pak, 
with its combined saving of cost 
and desirable sales features.

Lower advertising costs on most 
soft fruits has been the result of 
more selective advertising, the re
port said. However, marketing 
situations arise w'here heavy pro
motion is needed and this will be 
reffectsd in advertising costs,
CANNERS' TONNAGE DOWN

The Board reported that per
centage of tonnage handled by 
commercial canners dropped 
sharply this year, due to the un- 
certainl;^ of . the...m.aj.'ket far can
ned goods. A fairly extensive ex
periment on allocating certain 
orchards for cannery tonnage 
worked out successfully this year.

Post - h.arvest application s
mercury fungicides, -made in Octo-1 native was dumping. ^

1957, were very effective in j NEED BETTER ESTASIATeS
method of limiting deliveries fomiotion of apple; board put in a special pic:-

scab-spores in old leaves Ij’ing-in | ]-,iore accurate crop estimates 
the orchard over winter. This pointing'out that one of tha .great 
practice promises to simplify great- assets in marketing is th
ly the problem of apple scab con- service to the customers which 
trol but more experiments are includes “how much -tJroduce they 
necessary before specific rccom- may evnect and when.” i 
meqaations can. be made, v Major new packaging effort thisPenalties 

Urged For 
Late Fruit

A system of penalties against 
fruit which cannot bd handled and 
stored or marketed over, the nor
mal season, is ‘ urged in -a. 
to the BCFGA from ._^ades com
mittee, .:

Reason for the measure'is out-: 
lined,as follows:.

“In analyzing future market 
trends there is little to indicate 
any early change from the present 
one of preferencey for highly col
ored eye-appealling -fruit. These 
seems to be little opportunity to 
reduce the present color require
ments for the various grades of 
apples. In fact, the industry may 
be fortunate if, in view of com
petition, it is not forced to raise 
the ' minimum color standards- 
Unfortunately, the emphasis on i, 
.color has influenced gi'olvers in !; 
some cases to leave fruit on the ) 
trees beyond optimum maturity, i' 
These growers are often gaining: 
an advatita.ge .over their neighbors 
who are delivering' their crops at 
optimum maturity for normal stor
age life, particularly if the pack
ing bouse concerned is able to 
provide early movement for riper 
lots, such as shipment in handi- 
paks."

The committee has also been 
much alarmed over th^. incidence 
of stem punctures occurring In 
the packing lines and the fact that 
considerable repacking and de
grading is resulting from, this de
fect. Present regulations include 
additional tolerances for this 
ciefect in the case of the McIntosh 
varlet,v. It is doubtfuf, however, 
in view of complaints being re
ceived from tho markets and in 
view of the industry's ability in 
the past to keep within govern
ment grade regulations, if any 
further concessions could bo ob
tained. The cdmmiltoc is deflnite- 
ly of the opinion that the answer 
docs not lie In further relaxation 
of present grades, but rather in 
finding ways and moans to reduce 
tljo Incldcnco of stem punctures, 
It is recommended that a special 
study of tho problem be under- 
taken during the forthcoming 
season by tho .Industry Resonren 
Commltloe, with the assistance of 
the Federal Inspection Branch and 
omclals of llH! Summeriand Ex- 
poi'lmi'iUnl I’lirni.

JioiiAlcr?’- 
jtayAhV-e

RUBBER STAMPS
of any land 

for any 
purposa

Surutmerlanc! Review

Need an extira bedroom ?
No reason to let the lack of ready cash delay needed 

ii))provemeius to your home. With a low-cost B of M 
Farm Improvement Loan you can carry out your 
plans now while workmen are not tied on .outside 
construction.

B of M .Farm Improvement Loans are inexpctjsivc 
— ojily r»% interest per annum — and yon can repay 
theniiin instalments .suited to y(mr individual *
nmls and circumstances.

If you have farm improvements on your mind 
...redecorating the house, new plumbing or 
electric wiring, now — or a paint job on your 
house in the spring,.. why n«)t talk to your 
B of M manager today about nn F.I.L. — avail
able for any worthwhile purpose about the farm.

WInfirfImt 
lijh* bail lima 
for Indoor farm 
Improvtmonli, 
WorlUnon oro 
moro roodlly 

’ avotloblo and 
pricoi art 
•fttn lowtr..

X /tit lor your roliy ol ....... brons'b,our lolrirr,,, /r»# ol ooy

Bank, or Montreal

DUANCllIvS in WLST aUI.lMJiULAND 
and DlSTKlCr to serve you 

tVcsi SummcfliintI Brandi! G. C. jOHNSTON, MiinnRcr 
..eiownii Htandn FABJU;J.I., Manager

■syestbank Brandi; AI.AN UICKF.Y, Manager
Penticton Brandi! (rl’ORGi; V, COOMBH, Manuuor 
(Open Mmi., \\ ed„ 1 Inirs, also rritlay 4.30 to (i.oo p.m.)
Peachland (.Sub-Agency)! Open Tuciday niull'rldny

• WORKINO WITH CANADIANS IN BVeHV WAIK OF IIFB 8INCB lOlF 
.............. , ................................... (i-iiiiifriiili
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Summeriand Rerlew

Specially made—specially priced!

BUTTON-FREE^mattress

' ''' ' %

vv.

fVi;-► . t'\ - N A" ‘• > >

Holmes and Wade Ltd.
Your MARSHALL-WELLS STORE- W. SUMMERLAND

COMPARES WITH $59.50 MATTRESSE
• Smoot-h-top, hard-wearing cover
• Hundreds of firm-supporf coils
• Crush-proof, pre-built borders
• Vented sides—strong handles

&
Mr;-- and Mrs. Clarence Mead

ows and, XvTn. and‘ Mrs. Roy 
Heckor were visitors to Salmon 
Arm over-the weekend, staying 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hecker> a

• • »
Among those going to Van

couver for the Western Food 
Processors ’ Convention will ie 
Mr. Bob Barkwill, Mr. Bill 
Barqw.>ll, Mr. C. Bleasdale and 
Mr. A. F. Crawford.

♦ *
Enroute home from Californ

ia, Mr. and Mrs. Lome Bloom
field will visit in Vancouver; 
where Mr. Bloomfield will at
tend the Wesern Food Proces
sors Convention.

» • »
Mr. ahd Mrs. Ryan Laiwley 

"/ill be in Vancouver tliis week 
where Mr. Lawley will attend 
the Processors’ Convention.

• * • •
Dr. J.L. Mason of the Experi-; 

mental Farm, accompanied by 
Mrs. .Mason, left last Tuesday 
for tho Coast where Dr. Mason 
attended ^conferences.• ♦ * * ' • -

Guest speaker at the meet
ing oi. the ICiwassa Club last 
Wednesday, . Mrs. F. E. Atkin
son gave a talk on her recent 
trip to Europe.

Visiting in Vancouver last 
•Week'was klrs.'p&Tvey Wright;.

In honor, of Miss Rita Grelber, 
•who left last Friday for New 
Westministeri ^vvhere she wll en
ter traii^ing at the Royal Colum 
biain HoS{»ital, twenty-fiVe pf 
her -ycrung friends held a sur
prise -party bn Tuesday even- 
ng at the home if her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Greber, Trout 
Creek. Mrs. Oreber accompanied 
her daugher' to Vancouver and 
visited in the coast city for a 
few days. <■

T * * *
Home from the north where 

she has spent the past two years 
on the nursing staff of the hos
pitals in Mayo and Whitehorse, 
Miss Phyllis Adams will spend 
two weeks oc.^ so ■visiting with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Adams, before leaving for V/in- 
nipeg.

Twtnty children attended a 
■ arewelJ party last ■week given 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Smith, honoring Wayne 
and Christopher Penney prior to 
their lea-ving for New Zealand 
this -week.

l^J' L^ Rumbali - r^umed 
n(»ne on Saturday after a: few 
days at thb cbast. . •>

'OHIH'IIHiinijlt
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For Hen 
Only

Don^t Forget 
Feb. 14th Is

Vdentlnes
Day

We have the gift 
She Wants The 

Most

VALLEY 
STYLE SHOP

Next to Credit Union

I’m

m

K *
i-

JL

at your SUPER-yALU
4

Tomato Joiee unts
1 Hnni'i 15 oz., 

Hiint'$, 48 nz..
4 for 
2 for

4dc

itunt's

lOMATOEi

Himt's 
15 oz. 2 for

_ - . ^

39C

Tomato Paste
Hunt's

J5'oz.t 2 for'Im
49c

Hunt's 18 oz.
I

TOMATO SAUCE
Hunt's 7'^oZv,2for

Quality Meat Specials
Fresh Grade A

{ FRYING CHICKEN ^QC
I Pon R)iBadyy, lb...........*w ^

Cross Rib 
ROAST

Grade A* lb. SSc
LeaUi Tenderized
vU d <li inlXM JibUmuw

Whole or half ...

SuperVolu Sells Only Grode A Government Inspected M oof’s

65c
Grade A 
BLADE BOAST

Lb, .............. ..

i
1
igra
■
I
i
i
i
i-

-.ti'I

Evangelistic Campaign
TROUT CREEK 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH OF GOD

Febmary 16-22
S 7:30. p-m’ each night

except Saturday 
Speaker:
Eev. l8.>JProclor

Spokane, Wash.
A MAN OF PRAYER

Everyoae Welcome

H1
ei
I
■
I
■
I
e
N

: 4 *>'« '. -d

piscontinaed. paitems at 25c a roll^and 1iordei« Sc a yard
ROOM LOTS Al $1.95 tTP

20% Off All New Plastic Coated' Papers
includibg Textured, Scenic, Oriental and Floral designs, 

. in the latest sofier colors

Arne's Paints & wallpapers
444 Main St. / Penticton, B.C.

>!
Ii
I
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Valentines Day I

8
i
I

6SC

Feb. 14
SEE OUR WINDOW NOW

Candy and Chocolates
Volentiine Cinnomon Hearts^ lb- .... 49c 
Chocolate Mdrshnsdlow Heorts Sc - lOc

_ I

Delicious Chocolates
in Heart Shaped Boxes

nt.'iui $2a

!:
i
i'

SS'
M-

Valentine Cards For Everyone
Mom Dad Girls 'Boys

A Cord for Teacher too............ .. 5c ' 10c bw
Sc to $1. Store!

IMIlllllllillUOIII llteljliilllllKiiOIIIIHIII iHnniiaiiiianiiF.

9832
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Three In Year

Promenade
A special invitation has. been 

received .for beginner dancers 
to attend the niigtit school diass 
at Penticton this SatxJirdiay, when 
the Peach. Ciy Promenaders 
will be the hosts to all beginner 
danbe^s in this a^ea. Suniimer- 
l^d dancers are - invited to 
attend. Ed. Jste'oor. caller and 
teacher, will call the dances 
and it promises to be fun for all. 
All dance levels are welcome.

In Kelowna, February *7, the 
Wagon Wheelers are holding a 
low level dance at the Centen- 
nidL Hall. Chester Larsen 
Nvill emcee. Bunch will be 
served by the club.*

On Saturday, February 14th, 
the Peach City Promenaders 
will have a Valentine Paurty in 
the Cafeteria. Bring a sack 
Ixmlch to this one. more on this 
one in next week’s column. .<•

Also on Valentine night is the 
Scout and Cpb,. benefit dance at 
Oliver. Frencne’s Twirlers spon
sor this dance each year for a 
worthwhile cause Bill French 
will emcee, guest callers are 
welcome. Lunch served at mid
night - E. R. H.

Develop New Products
Three new products were developed during 1958 by B.C. 

Fruit Processors, according to a report given by Acting Qen- 
eral Manager Ian Greenwood, at the BCFGA Convention 
this week.

—BMIIBMIllWMillMllllWlllll Biiinii

Orangecot Nectar, a blend of 
orange and apricot juices, has been 
placed on the market, and is rated 
as one of the top-earning products 
for apricots.

It utilizes some 300 tons of 
apricots annually, and has an 
added advantage of being suitable 
for off-season production.

'A second' new item is apricot 
concentrate, made from apricot 
puree, whicht.is taking the place 
of concentrate used in infant food 
manufacture, and previously im
ported from the United States.

The concentrate is also used in 
the manufacture of OrangeCot

Nectar, and thus effects a savings 
in Fruit Processors’ own opera
tions as well as providing a pro
duct for a potential outside 
market.

Processors are hopeful that a 
good market will be developed for 
the concentrate, Mr. Greenwood 
said, and although oneHhird of 
the apricot crop was processed, 
the company was able to supply 
only 40 percent of the orders from 
Eastern Canada, ahd could not 
consider any of the requests from 
the United States.
CIDER SUCCESSFUL

Third development of the year

was the successful initial market
ing of sparkling eider, Mr. Green
wood said.

After the" initial run early last 
year of 75,000 cases, the capacity 
of the cider plant was increaised 
to handle 25,000 gallons a week, 
and a much larger- pack will 'be 
made this winter.

Sparkling cider is now for sale 
in Alberta, and the market may 
be extended further east, Mr. 
Greenwood intimated.

Two important features of the 
cider development, he -said, were 
the utilization of substantial quan
tities of^Cee grade Delicious, and 
the fact that potential earning 
power of the fruit used for^'cider 
is much higher than for apple 
juice or dehydrated apples.

SERVICE

Call 3 58 6
Howard ShanaiHB

Deluxe Electric
SUMMERLAND, B.C:

RiaUo Theatre
Thurs. Fri. Sat. February 5-6-7

James Stewart. Kim Novak ih

Vertigo
(Tech Mystery)

One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.

i

umini itllUWlIiBIH

YOUNG'S
ELECtBtC

DEPEND ABLIA

SERVICE

|| You can depend on our ex- 
^ pert technicians to find out 
g what’s wrong with your 
H TV and make it' right, fast.
I WE COME PROMPTLY 
I AT YOUR CALL '•

ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED

-V

lYOUNG’^,
1 Electric Ltd.

PHONE 34 2 1 ”'1IIIW

THURSDAY. February 5
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Douglas Fainbanks 
4:00 Open House 
4:-30 Roundabout 
5:00 Maggie Mxiggins 
5:15 Pieces of Eight 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker 
t>:00 Children’s Newsreel 
6:15 TBA
6:30 GHBC.TV News 
6:.40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s Gn Tonight 
7:00 Meet The People,
7:30 Music Makmrs. ’^59 
8 ;00 Rescue 8 
8:30 ,The Unforeseen 
9:00 _ Wyatt Earp 
9:30 TBA 

10:00 Wrestling 
1!1;00 CBC-TV News
FRIDAY, February 6 ,
3:15 Nurseiy School Time. 
3:30 Hiram Holiday 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Party. ,
5:00 Kowdy Doddy.

5:30 . Mighty .Mouse 
6:00 TBA *
6!30 cHBC-TV Nev.’s 
6:40 CKBC-TV Weather 
6:4:"

' 6:'55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 OK Farm and Garden 
R:00 Here’s Duffy, ^ ’
8:30 How *0 Marry a Mil

lionaire
9:00 Wells Fairgo 
‘S:3fl Counvi • ’ oedown 
10:00 Inland Theatre 

(Claudia)
11:40 CBC-TV !News / 
SATURDAY February 7
4;l)(r ?>';'■ '-u|i't'ofiir.i'e
5:00 V.<-,rvn ”

.5:30

6:00 Exploration)* '
0:30 Mr. Fix-it 
6 -45 Patti Page 
7:00 Playbiir'
7:30 Saturday Date 
8:00 Perry Como.
9:00 Official Detective 
9:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 
10:00 Panic"

10:30 Naked City.
11:00 Premitr Performance 

(Road to Glory)'
SUNDAY, February 8

PACK UNDER LICENCE
Packing of opalescent juice in 

an Ontario plant under Processors’ 
licence is entering its third year, 
and sales are now picking up, Mr. 
Greenwood reported. In addition 
a Wisconsin firm and two in New 
York State have shown interest in 
packing the juice under licence.

Among other developments men
tioned by Mr. Greenwood in his 
report were: Increased tonnages 
of sour cherries for cherry pie 
filling, and an agreement with the 
Heinz company for a pack of four 
new infant juices — apple-grape, 
apple-prune, apple-pineapple and 
apple-apricot," which will utilize 
1,000 tons of Gee grade McIntosh.

Sales of Processors’ products 
reached aii all-time peak of $4,000,-
000 for the 12 months commenc
ing with the 1957 pack season and 
ending with the start of-the 1958 
season, Mr. Greenwood reported.

In spite of one of the largest 
packs in history, • including over

1 900,000 cases of apple juice, siip- 
l plies were completely sold out 
[ when this season started. •
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Sammerland
Esso

Service

iriiiat

IMPERIAL

€sso
DEALER

I Whep.e you get the E in your car .. CARE 
I Auto Service always RIGHT on the job

Lubrication
Time-Up

Oil Change 
Tire Service

Brake Check 
• Car Wash

Free Pick-up and DeUvery for Service

— ATLAS GUARANTEED TIRES —

George Clark ond
Phone 6401

Bill Evans
V/est Summeriand

Thurs. to Sat.. Feb. 5-6-7 
Fronk Sinatra & Na-talie Wood

Zorro 
Rin ^Tin Tin

right
ht the

CNR
help pl'an 
your trip

If you’re going plnc^B. this year 
Canadtt, the United States, West Indies, 
or Europe—Sturt right. The experience 
of a great travel system can mnl<c your 
trip so much more pleasant. Let a , 
friendly CNR agent help plan your 
travels—arrange your reservations 
and tickets.

travel IS OUR BUSINESS

Agonti for. all Tron» Allanlle Sloamdilp awl

CANADIAN MATIOM^

for furlhor iBfomliiiflan* pi*®**

Wait Summarlowd PNowo 2766

1:30 YG.ood Life Theatre
2:00 Ray , Forrest Show
2:30 Country Calendar
3:00 Ceylon Dancers
3:30- Junior Magazine
4:30 Lassie
5:00 Nation’s Business
'5:15 Wonders of the Wild
•5:30 Cookirig Demonstration , 

((B.C. Power) 1
6:30 Father Kmows Best ' j
7:00 December Bride
7:30 Sho-wtime i
8:00 Ed Sulliv;-in
9:00 World’s Stage.
9:30 G.M. Presents.

10:30 All Star Golf Time (
MONDAY, February 9 j

3:15 Nurseiy School Time
3:30 Our Miss Brooks
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Party. '
5:00 .Howdy L'oocty.
5:30 Follow Me.
5:45 Uncle Chiehimus.
6:00 Fighting Words
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6:40 crW?,C-TV Weather'
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
7:00 Sports Ro’jirdup.
7:30 Medic.
8:00 The Millionaire
8.30 Cross Canada Hit Parade

' 9;00 Danny Thomas Show
9:20 |Cannon Ball:

Wayne & Shuster10:<)0
li:00 Rothman's News ,
11:05 CBC-TV Nev/s
TUESDAY, February 10

3:15 kuisery School Time.
3:30 Ur. Hudson's Secret 

Journal.
4:00 Open House.
4:30 Patti Page
5:00' Friendly Giant
6:15 Sclorucc Around Us
6:30 WhiHtie Mown.
6:00^ Hidden Pages
•a;:)0 CHBC-IW NewQ. , r "
6:40 CHBC-TV Wontheh
6:4.5 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Bank of Knowledge
7:30 Firontior
H:00 Front Page Chnlleiige.
8:30 Shirley Temple story 

Book
0:30 Polit) (Word No. 0)

1,1:30 CHBC-TV News
11:33 CBC-TV News

WEDNESDAY. Fcbriinry ll
3:18 Nunsory School Time
3:30 Dear Psoobo

, ‘1:00 Open House
4:30 P.M, Parly
5:00 Howdy Doody
5:30 m\
«:0() .Hope Around the Sun
0:15 A Dog’s Lite
li;!10 CHBC-TV News.
6:10 CHBC-TV )Vi'nthor.
0:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 TJt’o o.r Riley

Wall Disney Presents ,,7:30
8:30 One of a Kind
9:00 You,v TV Theatre
0:30 Bat Mn.slersou

10:00 'Close Up
10:30 Cim:i:idt'n1ial Pile
11:00 Rothman’s Nows
11:08 CBC - TV Nows

Boxing » *1.

m
Kings ^ Go Forth

Showing at 7 and 9 p.m. 
, Sa.t. Matinee 2 p.m.

Mori, to Wed., l^eb. 9-10-11 
Richard Todd and Juliette Greco

m
Naked Earth

Brian Keith Barbara Hale •
Desert Hell

S.how starts at 7 p.m. 
Last consplete show starts 

8:25 p.m.
at

10,800 VOLKSWAGENS
Have bepn sold in 

British 
Columbia

Here Is

Proof
Pbsiiive

of the Dependability, Economy and 
Fopulority of

THE AMAZING VOLKSWAGEN

Yolkswagei IrJeijcr Sales Ltd.
i03 Vancouver Ave., Penticton

In Summeriand coll lb Knoblauch 2231

SIMPSONS-SEARS

REMIND YOU
THAT YOU MAY CALL THETP. PENTICTON OFFICE

TOLL FREE
By Asking The Operator For

Zenith 1119«. • ' ' •'

FOR A TOLL FREE CALL 

SEE OUR NEW ■

Spring Catalogue •
And Order Now At

225 Main Street Penticton



Sumntorljind Reyfew
Wednesday, Feibruary

Five children "were received
by baptism - into the Snnuner- 
land United Church at the morn
ing service on Sunday, January 
25th, Kev. C. O. Richmond of
ficiating. The diildren were:

Thomas Wesley, son if Mr.

and Mrs. Earf Smith; ' Colleen
Beryl, daughter of Mr! and Mrs. 
Lloyd Gartrell; Nancy Louise, 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wardle; Owen Cecil, sjjn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Saunders; Robert 
James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
MacLachan.

mf'M

News
We have just received word that | 

Flour advanced 20c cwt, and may go | 
higher! |

i BUY NOW! AND GET IN ON THE 
GROUND FLOOR

Ii

I Robin Hood
' jr ■

iso lb.bag $3.

I . : - • . I
IZS lb. bag $X. 69 I

i ' '  , I
i We hav^ only a limited qucmtity at | 
I this price I

Trout Creek is to have ano
ther class in, the -Canadian 
School of Ballet. Mrs. Adrian 
Moyls and Mrs^ Leiton Lopa- 
tecki having been, instnimehtal 
in Organizing twelve., tiny tots 
of pre-school age who will re- 
trNPive, danc^g lessons at the 
at toe Art Studio from. WUss 
Gwenneth Lloyd and Mrs. Betty 
Parraly, Originators of toe Win
nipeg .Ballet, who are already 
instrucling a class of 10 Trouit. 
Creek childrer\Jn toe grade one 
and two gi:oup.

Welsh Preacher 
Musician At 
Peachland Fri.

Rey. T. Elgar Robert widely 
kaiowTi throughout Western 
Canada as toe Musician Prea
cher, will be the Speaker and 
he will also play at the Peach
land Baptist Church, on Friday, 
February 6, at 7:30 p.m.

Bori in Wales, of toe kind of 
musical family for- which the 
Welsh are famous,, Mr. Rdb'erth 
came to Canada as a young man 
Here he conducted the Canadian 
Pacific Male Voice Choir in Cal
gary and played the big Casa- 
fant pipe organ in First Baptist 
Chur5h there. Rev. Roberts is 
staff evangelist for toe Baptist 
Union of Western Canada.

■* *

Comings & Goings
Recent visitors at the homej 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith 
were Mr. and Mrs. P.^ Medos 
and Mr. ahd Mrs. Reid of Lang
ley, B.C.

• ' • '* ■ /
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Milne 

will be in Vancouver this week 
where Mr. Milne will-attend the 
Western Food Processor’s Con
vention.

Mr. T. Garnett is enjoying 
a holiday at Venetian Square 
California travelling there by 
plane ,

S * *
On the occasion of their 42ind 

wedding anniversatry Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W, Rumball were, en- 
lertained. by the staff of toe 
'Groceteria and friends^on Sun
day, January 18th at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Les Rumball. 
Refreshments were served from 
a table decorated with candles 
and flowers and an anniversary 
cake. An evening of games 
was enjoyed and Mr. Haiwey 
V/ilson presented toe guests, of 
honor with a lovely vase of 
flowers. * ♦

Rern^e F. E.' Atkinson left on 
Monday for Vancouver and Vic
toria, where he will attend toe 
ProcessoiTs’ Convention.

Mrs. J. Conley, of Los Ahf 
geles is visiting at the hwne of 
her brother, . and sister-inlaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. A-’-Aindt. , .

.Visiting at the .ijiome .of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. ‘Biwvn is Mr. 
Brown’s sister, Mrs. Mary Ar
mour and her daughter^ Bar
bara.

Miss Nio^™a is leaving
this ;week, V suMJmnlpanied by her 
^unt, ^rsf. J/ -Cooley^ and will 
spraid a few w^Hs visiting-with 
her in Eteigle Rook, C^lif.

•- .« '
, When in Summeriand, where 

he was guest speaker at toe 
Summeriand Board ,of Trade 
r.r>rm.al banquet, last 'jnmrsday, 
Bishop A. H. Sovereign was a. 
guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Mcleod. ->

^lllil lillHnBliill'’
4

ANNUAL MEETING |
■ Summeriand Unit of the ' |

Canadian Cancer. Society I
will be held in the.Health Centre on ’ . |

Tuesday, Teh. lOih j

i.
I-

at .m.
Dr W. H- B., Munn guest speaker

EVERYONE WELCOME
lilHillEii'iailiniliiBIlBllilBIliiBII UIBIIBli

BE SURE AND GET YOUR CASINO 
ENTRY FORMS

I
I
1.

rmi;

I
III
I

PHONf 3806 
West Silmmerlond, B.C. ^ I

Baptist Church 
Annual Meeting

Thfs: Annual Meeting of the 
Summeriand Baptist Church 
was h(‘ld- Wednesday, January 
28th and all reports presented 
showed much activity through
out the past year, including a 
number of improvements to the 
church and groimds. A camp
site has been purchased by itoe 
Baptist Oiutxshes at Peachland, 
and the development of this, 
will bf one of the major pro
jects for toe present year..

New officers were appoint
ed for li959 and these include 
Mrs. Ed. Dsmallesdko, Chianch 
Clerk; Mr, Arnold Gayton. 
Treasurer. Mrs. John Brown 
will be. in change of the Mis
sion Circle and Mr. Walter M. 
Wrigh* is Chainnan of toe Dea
cons’ Boarj^, Mr. Roy ; Well 
wood is Superinteii^ent of the 
Stmday ’ Sc^i^l. - r ' t

.

The Last bay

Illiilililiiliillillll IliiliHilii

of

Men’s Wear
I

SA E

i
■r ’

I
I

Saturday, February 71h

Ever]! Article In Stock At Sale Price
Her'e are a few”* of Hundreds of Specials;

For Boys-
SWEATSHIRTS ■ whife ideal for skaNsg low o$ $1.49
PULLOVERS, eelton - only ...... .....................  1.25

SWEATERS to clear.............. .............. .......  2.95
CAPS’ in various colors ...!................. ................... .99
MITTS, only .. ... ....................... ... 125

JACKETS - AT LEAST $2.00 OFF EACH

For Men-
JACKETS, for winter or spring.............................$10.00
JACK SHIRTSrtfllwool ................ ............ .........$6.95
DRESS shirts, rogulor$5.95 only.......... ........$2.95

ENDS on SATURDAY

Roy’s Men’s Wear

Al's Meat Marlcet
t * ■ .

The popular meat nid^ operateiby Xl Johnson has
been Durchased by iSAr.pon Impett of Surnmerrand. .10 
years in Food Lopk^r
Werlqnd apd Rentlctbn hdve given 6on a wiefe^afid varied 
experience in the Buying, Cutting and Merchcihdirsing of 
the'highest quality rneqts. The many customers of this. 
Thrifty Meat Morkeif ore assured of the same courteous 
service plus a very’sincere wish that we may continue to 
enjoy the confidence created in the past by quajity and

service ^ /

BETM MEM Cm
i

Fresh Sea Foods

THE WELL KNOWN NAME REMAINS UNCHANGED

Al's Meat Market
W. Summerlond ^ Pbohe 6411

Thanh You
To my frlondB nnd ciiRtomors who havo patronlxocl Al's Mont Market dur> 
Ing my ownoraliip, may 1 extend my dlnoero thanks, and trust that they will 
coutli^uo tJiolr valued patronage wlUi the now owner, DON IMPBITT. \

BEST WISHER TO DON IMPETT AND^ 'THE CONTINUED SUCCESS OP 
AL'S MBAT MARKED

iiiVHiiiieiii l"'Wlllil|lll iiiiiwiiiwinaiiii

AL. JOHNSON

,wiwiiwiiiww>»ir.*ir■   11 n ir'iinin.iiiniiMiiapw—iwwuwiiiwpiia-j ———o—

MACIL’S SALS CONTINUES
MUaHMiHIU

' »WITH FURTHER AAAAZING REDUCTIONS

17499999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999
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Higher Eornings

Processors Steer Fruit 
To Specmlty Products

Higher-earning specialty products now being manufac
tured by B.C. Fruit Processprs may account for 25 per cent 
of the fruit received by Processors this season, according to 
a report from the board of directors of Fruit Processors^ 
presented at the annual meeting of the BCFGA this week.
Anticipated total tonnage will 

be one quarter lower this year 
and substantially increased quan
tities of apples are-being used for 
cider, the report pointed out, \vith 
the result that the higher^ percent
age of fruit will be directed to the 
specialty products.

Last year tonnage used in these 
products amounted to 12.6 percent, 
with an average return to the pool 
of over $50 a ton.

The challenge must be to in
crease this percentage, the report 
said.

Prom the 1957 apple crop 
19,000 tons of Cee grade apples 
and 13,000 tons of calls were pro- 
cessef], representing 50 percent of 
the total Cee grade and 25 percent 
of thie,entire crop.

The 1957 average, return on pro-

Building and Gardening

‘and commercial apples at $20 per 
ton.

Final payments- were made in 
August, bringing the total to S85 
per ton for apricots, $90 a ton for 
peaches and $30 a' ton for com
mercial apples. A payment of $20 
per ton for culls were also made.

During 1957 1,000 tons of apri
cots were processed, of which 
approximately 700 tons were jam 
grade.

Last year 2,000 tons or one- 
third of the apricot crop was 
processed,, the report stated, add
ing that this quantity could be 
bandied in such a relatively short 
space of time due largely to the 
installation of ‘a new soft fruit 
concentrator late spring.

“Further expansion of our plants 
is being held to a minimum,” the

PNE Exhibit 
From Valley 
Tops Contest

An attractive exhibit of Okana
gan products took first prize in 
the Pacific National Exhibition 
district' agriculture exhibits sec
tion and the Dewar Shield for the 
fourth time in five years.

, The PNE committee to the 
BCFGA reported that an all-out

effort .was made during the Cen
tennial year to enter the ^ most 
outstanding exhibit.'

More than 150 varieties j of 
fruits, vegetables,, grains and 
dairy proi^ucts were assembled in 
the display. Total expenditure was 
$2,228.28, chairman J. M. Kosty 
reported,. Receipts were $1,305 
including $780 prize money, leav
ing a cost of $923.

Although the public relations 
and advertising value of the exhi
bit are difficult to assess, the com
mittee believes the competition 
provides an excellent opportunity 
to meet the public and customers 
and establish closer relations.

Bringing Apples 
To Okonogan?

Possibility of importing apples 
mto the Okanagan Valley has 
been explored by B.C. Fruit Pi-o- 
cessors during the past few months 
because of short tonnage oh cer
tain varieties here. '

In his report to the BCF6A 
convex- tion recently j Acting Gen 
eral Manager Ian Greenwood said 
that difficulty has been encount
ered in obtaining varieties neces
sary to blend with Delicious and 
Romes for juice.

“But we will continue to study 
this possible source of fruit,” Mr. 
Greenwood said.

cessed apples -.was 61 cents for report said. “However provision
Cee ^ade and 40 cents for a box ' ..................
of cuUs.

**with a, crop qf 6,400,000 boxes, 
it is; extremely doubtful whether 
the fresh .fruit martcet could have 
absorbed this million boxes of Cee 
grad^ apples,” the report con
tend^.

Co^t of hauling the fruit to 
pibc^sors’ plants was $88,000,- and 
an additional $44^000 wasi, paid for 
cold::rtprage of the fruit. The re
port stated that “it is a. fair state-, 
ment taht'this $88,000 would have 
bad to be paid by the v^oiu' 
packing houses and, hence, inr 
creased their operating costs 
markedly.”' ^
MORE APRICOTS PURCHASED

Interim payments for the 1957 
crop of apricots were ^t at $50

must be made in the four Okana
gan operations to handle .bins in 
the coming season, and additional 
storage si>ace for the finished 
product must be Cmisidered. »Some 
$116,000 has been spent on stor
age of finished goods the last four 
years,., in spite Of the fact we have 
been ^ven extremely fair storage 
rptes by the

“Our-long-term‘pria^m will be 
for consolidation .Tbpf^^roductive 
facilities rather-than extension.
‘ “With ever-increasing costs of 
production. and materials our 
Board is. satisfied that management 
is making every possible effort to 
improve the efficiency of opera
tions : and is concentrating on 
developing m^kets for the pro
ducts which •will give the highest 
return for the fruit.

NEW ALUMINUM COMBINATION
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Peach Picker Plugs Plastic Pails
,1

. Plastic pails may replace conventional containers 
for picking of ripe peaches, thanks to Jack Thorp, of 
Oliver.

Mr. Thorp discovered that plastic jobs caused less
bruising than was ordinarily experienced with inetal 
containers. •

Ckinductlng experiments bn the new containers in 
1957, Mr. Thoi^) succeeded in finding a plastics inanu-f 
facturer willing to co-operate in the manufacture :bf a ^ 
variety of trial containers.

Research on the new plastic picking containers .'WiU 
be continued during 1959.

New Handling Method

Aid Ta Siihimer Apples 
Seen Ip Vernon Motion

Aid to the Vernon district's ailing Duchess and Wealthy 
tion at the BCFGA convention asking an investigation of 
orphards was seen yesterday with the adoption of a resolu- 
a hew t3rpe of handling of the summer apble crop, which 
may result in greater returns to the growers. -
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SHOCK MIRRORS | 
I cut to size I 
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I IIT. S. Manmng |
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The resolution called for an 
investigation of the possibilitlies 
of ibauling the Duchess and 
wealthy crop direct to. B.C. Fruit 
Procieasorsi,..by?:passing..the packing, 
houses. ..... .

It was supported by southern 
delegates at the convention ■ on 
condition that other obsolescent 
varieties, such as Jonathans and 
Staymans were included in the 
resolution.

An amendment, changing the 
wording of the. resolution to" in
clude other varieties required by 
Processors or commercial canners, 
was passed after a lively discus
sion which drew lines of conten
tion between northern and south
ern growers, v/ith a number of 
speakers expressing the views of 
the two districts.
NEEDED FDR CIDER 

North Okanagan growers con
tended that'Duchess and Wealth- 
ies were needed for the produc
tion of cider and applesauce, and 
that the industry is 'facing total 
elimination of these varieties be
cause of poor returns to the grow
ers.

They claimed that many or
chards containing these varieties 
were being cut out, and that in 
some cases no other trees would 
jQ - planted because of climatic 
conditions in the area.

Speaking against the amend
ment, J. H. Kidston, of Cold
stream, told the convention that 
Duchess and Wealthies were a 
“special case” not comparable 
to that of Jonathans and Stay- 
mans, Ho claimed that tho amend- 
mont would weiikon tho resolution 
if other varieties were included 
in tho resolution.

Harry W. Byatt 6£ Oyama, told 
delegates that Jonathan growers 
can often change over to moro 
profitable varieties but that many 
growers of summer apples in this 
district- will bo out of business 
entirely if some sort of support 
isn't given to Duchess and 
WoalthioB.
“BRING THBIR OWN”

Ho said ' southern delegates 
should “bring tholr own rosolu 
tion” about Jonathans, nnd that 
tho 'Vernon rosoUitlon should be 
considered on its own merits, 
without roforonco to other vnr- 
lotlos.

J. 0. Campboll of Salmon Arm 
also spoko ngoinst.tho amondmont. 
tolling dologatos that Duchoss and 
Wealthies should be considered os 
W,^“tost case.”

I Ho said that northern growers 
wore instrumental in plonoorlng 
the production of applesauce to 
utlUiso vnrietloB whoso demand 
hod dropped on tho fresh market. 
This resolution was n second In
novation which should bo consld 
orod in a similar light, ho said.

IC the now system of hniuiilng 
proves fonslblo it could ho ox* 
tended to other vnrlotlos, iio 
ndtiod. / ■

A packing house roproiionlotlvo

said that in view of the fact that 
a large percentage of the crop 
goes through Processors, there 
were implications about the reso
lution which , could get-»out of. 
hand.

After a good deal of discussion 
on the amendment Chairman A. R. 
Garrish called for a standing 
vote and ^he amendment was 
carried.

Speaking to the resolution Alan 
Claridge of Oyama told delegates 
that “we all-have problems and 
some solution has ,got to he 
found.” He suggested that both 
northern and southern growers 
should benefit from an investiga
tion into the proposed type- of 
handling apples for processing.

After further discussion the 
resolution was carried as 
amended.

Jn other business before the 
convention yesterday, a resolu
tion from the Crestori local asking 
that salaries of B.C. Tree Fruity 
personnel “be m&de available to 
any registered grower on request’* 
was defeated.

. A motion from the Winfield-^ 
Okanagan Centre local asking in
vestigation of the possibility of 
direct payments by B.C. Tree 
Fruits to growers was also de 
feated.

A resolution from Oliver to In
vestigate the possibilities of, ship
ping apple juice by bulk carrier 
to Vancouver, f6r distribution by 
piilk delivery was carried after 
some discussion. Also carried was 
a resolution expressing apprecia
tion of tho work of B.C. Fruit 
Processors Ltd. and the .contribu
tion it has made to the industry.

One of tho blggost sellers among 
fruit in America is tho coffee 
bean, tho coffee, bean is actually 
a cherry.
MAJOR UNDERTAKING

Tho Canadian pulp and papoi 
'ndujtry is one of tho great enter* 
prison of tho world.

Service Help 
Supply Labor

' Growers should provide tho Form 
Labor Sorvlco with figures ol help 
foquiromonts well in advance of 
picking dates,

That was tho roeommondotion 
bonded down by tho Orchard 
Labor Commlttoo, under choir- 
man 'A. W. Gray to growers at tho 
BCFGA moot.
" Tho commlttoo polrttod out that 
cords compiled hy tho sorvlco arc 
only nn indication of tho pickor 
roqulromonts nml does not hind 
tho growor to tnkovthnt help if 
otiior nmmgomonts linvo boon 
made,

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heating & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3127

BONDED
INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT V

ALL hSATEEIALS 
AND WORKMANSHIP

CARRY 
One Year Guarantee

McKay Cr Sfretton
L I M I T K D 

.113 Main St. Penticton
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■ '■ Box?'"lag ■■ 
Samaalerlaiid, B.O.

EXPERT

MBINO
11^ WE GO 
I TO WORk FAST - 
I DO IT RIGHT!
B Call us ^hen you need 
1 Plumbing or Heating Instal-{ 
giations or Repairs. Rely on
■ us to do the job right.
■ ' * * *,

Standard Sanitairy 
Sc Crane Fixtures

Inglls Appliances Sc 
Automatic Washers

M O R.G A hi ' S 
[Plumbing & Heatingj

— Phone Penticton 4010 
419 Main St., Penticton 
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Insulation keeps 
the warmth In and 

1^.;:^ the cold out of your {
homCii.^^

Koofimg & Insulation Co. Ltd, 
Building Supply Divlsloa 

1927 Westminster W. 
PHONE 2810 (oolleet) 

PENnOTON, B.O.
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fyom rooP V to booement I
It is ypur most important,Investment

Expand Jt ' Redesign If - Repoir It 
WiHi Highest QuoHty Moferhils

West Summeriand 
Building Supplies

Phone. 5301
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FOR SALE
KE TIME

SUMMERLAND JUBILEE ARENA
For 'The Summer Months

Replies to J. Heavysides, Secrcvtary, Phone 3956 
^ before March 1, 1959 •

1sst

■
.i

Serene Boarding Kennels
The Form Holiday Home

For Your Dogs
Expert Attention 
Moderate Fees

PHONE: 'peachland 717

by GLEN FELL
Mixed bowling standings this 

week are:
Occidentals ____ 48
Whiabangs __    <13
Beebops ______ :______ ___ 40
Kingpins ________________ 39
Pentics ...... .......................-...  35
Baby Austins —__________ 34
Misfits _________ —-______ 34
Oiehai’ds ...............   32
Northe~n Lights__________  31
Highlighters ___  31
Oackleoerries _     31
Hilltopp^rs ------- —-__ ...__ 29
Roliaways ------------!.--------- 29
Spudniks. -----------------------  26
Les Bumbs -•---------   25

________ 23Trout Creekers------
Hobos ______ 1________—23
Albertans L--------------------  23

“^Muriel Walker won double" 
Honors by bov.’^ling a 2a6 and a 
7JL9 for the ladies high single 
ahd high three. Bill Unter- 
shiultz bowled a 277 for the 
mens high single, and George 
Williams bowled, a .657 for the 
mens high three. The high team 
this week iare, the' Occidentals

.with a total of 2837 pins.
Ladies league standings to 

date are;
Nitwits ........................ _.l____  8
B.G.I.l.’s _____________
Ogo-Blow-Go’s -........ :_4
Penmates .... ..... !___ _______  4
Unffuided Missies _________  3
Blowhards ___________ —•_ 1
Meteors ____  1

Shirlerv McAdam bowled a 
2.8 for the ladies high single 
and Leone Smith bowled a 613 
.ror the ladies hieh three. SThe 
B.G.I.T.’s are the high team 
Ihis week with a total of 2311 
nins.

Miens league standings this 
week
Pioneer Rollaways ...............  1^
Dodgers '. ......  14
Luckv Strikes .......   10
Kinsmen ___   9
Honefuls —-----  8
Fords __      5

Oscar Nilson won double hon
ors this week by bowling 297 
and a 910 for the mens high 
single and the high four. The 
Pioneer Rollaways are the high 
team this weelr with a total of 
,.708 Pins.

Of interest to local bowlers

Sugar and Spice
by Florence Onley

night. Then, came the .-speeches. 
R.. Wellwood proposed the toast 
tO'“Tlie Ladies” and said some 
very pretty things, Roy is in 
the wrong business bperatin.g“a 
Men’s Wear. I liked the easy 
manner in which Reeve Atkin
son conveyed the greetings from 
the iruncipality.

Then Bishop Sovereign wove 
a magic carpet of words on 
which he took us across the 
world 'and back to British Col
umbia— an eloquent speaker 
with a sense of humor and, at 
times, 5 sparkling wit—I loved 
his story of the Indian Who
Foster Cunningham; won 5th po
sition in the Western Canada 
Plav-Offs held in Penticton. 
Congratulations and good luck 
Foster!

More news views and com
ments next week!

rode a horse whife his squaw 
walked behind. Asked why. the 
Indian replied. “She no got um 
horse.” And husband Jim beL 
lowed with laughter when His 
Grace told of a town in his 
Northern Diocese which, had 43 
pubs, and 40 churches.

To me the spot of the
evening came when Mrs. O' 
Mahcney was called upon to 
receive the Good Citizen Award 
for 1958. After listening to Mrs. 
O’Maboney’s long, record of ser
vice to the community I * could 
not help but feel proud that I 
belong to the same community.

. Well it all ended on quiet 
informal note, I met a lot of 
old friends and many new ones. 
I feasted my eyes on some very 
chic cresses and hats, blue bro
cade vied with gold trimmed 
white jersey? , Fashionwise, it 
11} was a real Ladies’ Niight. al
together a very 3elighful even
ing.

Continued from Front Page

ISBi Annnal Heeiiitg,
Of 6 p.m. in t4ie

Summeriand Yonlh
FREE

Pot Lu^k Supper
A^jbeting Starts At 7:30 p.m-.

PICK bP YOUR FREE TICKET AT 
YOUR CREDIT UNION

THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION ^ Make It Your'Business Attend

For Sale
To Close Out Jbi Estate

Offers will be accepted up . to February 15th, 1959, 
on the following' .property. i

Fruit' packinir house, located in Peachland^ B.C , 
fpmsierly operated W. Waters Ltd. This property is sit
uated "on track, ;and is completely equipped with cold stor
age pli^t, and all necessary machinery-for complete stor
age and packing facilities. . .

i Offers will be considered as follows:
(1) Buildings' and machinery complete.

, (8) Buildings . only.
(3) Machinery as, is." '
Highest bid not necessarily accepted.
If inuspection of property is desired arrangements 

will be noade.
For fnttiier-particulars apply to: .

A. T. Longinore,
Trusts - Walters Ltd., 
.65 Nanafano East, -

Penticton,^ B.C.

Legal
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A Hid Winter" HEALTH CHECK n
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Your body will rebuild itself but not your cor. It needs competent assistance 
To maintain your physical health you goto.d skilled physician* Your car needs 
the same attention from skilled mechan les and repairmen’s Giye your car a good 
'health check'to insure its long life and your safety.

I
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Mid Winter Check-Up Special
1 TI^ROUGH LUBRICATION
' , 4 ^, e
2’ PACK FRONT WHEELS

3 INSPECT BRAKE LININGS

4 TNSPECT SPINDLE BOLTS, BUSKINaS
\

A INSPECT STEERING GEAR, LINKAGE 

8 TIGHTEN HOSE CONNECTIONS

7 CLEAN AND SPACE PLUGS ^

^ ■ 'I ■ * ■

8 INSPECT DISTRIBUTCftl AND POINTS 

8 CLEAN, TIGin'BN BATTERY CABliES

10 CHECK MASTER CYLINDp

11 CHECK ANTI FREEZE

12 C3HECK DIIFFEKENTIAI^ GREASE
• ■, I

INSPECT AND ADJUST f AN BELT
• ' I

14 CHECIC HORN. IJGHTS' WINDSHIELD 
WIPER AND brakes

LAND ACT 
Noti(^ of Intention to apidy.. to

Lease Land,*
In.' Land Eierording District of 

Osoyoos Division of Yale and 
situate east .jof Block 45, Plan 
1157, D,L..4S5 O.D.Y.D. and ly- 
inlg Cti tile bed - of Okakiagan 
Lake. ' ,

7 Take notice ^that The Corpor
ation of the Di^rict of Sum
meriand of*.V/est Summeriand, 
B.C., intends to apply for a 
lease of the following described 
lands:

Commencing at a post plant
ed on the high •water mark of 
Okanagan Lake at the point of 
Intersection with the south 
boundary of 10th Street ithence 
east PPO feet; thence north 130 
feet; thence "west 600 feet more 
the high water il55D EA' EEE 
or less to a point on the high 
v^nater mark of Okanagan Lake; 
thence in a southerly dlirection 
ulong said high ■water mBrk ito 
ijhe :point of commencementv^d 
containing ’ 1 8 acres, more or 
less.; for the ourpbse of a wliarf 
site.' ' '
'Corporation of., the District of 

Surhmerland
E. O. Wood, Agent. 

January 28th, 1'95,P.

In Memoriain
JOn loviiig memoty of our dar

ling daughter and .siiater, San
dra I.ynn Walker, who passed 
i*wav Feb. 2. ..195'7. /
We do not need a sp^ial day 

To bring you to biir mind.
The hours ■we do not think of 

vou
Are, verv hard to find.

Thev say time heals all sorro'ws. 
And helps us to forget,

But time so far has only proved^ 
Ho(v/ much -we miss you yet. 

So ■we ihink of you in silence, 
No eves can ; see us weep.

But many a silent tear is ^ed 
"When others are asleep.

To hear your voice, to see your 
smile.

Tb''G)t ■with you and talk ' a»- 
■wihile ,

To be together in the same old 
wav.

Would be our dearesft* ■wish 
today

Always loved and sadly miss- 
e4 by Mum, Dad and Bobby.

R-l-n

For Sale —
FOR SALE: 1954 AUSTIN SE- 

dan. reconditioned miotor, 
snowtires, heater. $790.00. 
Phoae Elizabeth Edwards at 
5801 8:30 to 5, Monday to

Wanted

■ Friday 6-1-p

Your General McJVors Dealer In Summeriand
Tdp of Peoch Orehord'

mmm

lH
Phonot: 3606 - 3656
liHiBiiuBiiiiHHiwHioiiiBniniiaiiaB
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WANTED: HOUSEWORK BY 
hour Plw>ne, 43Q6. , • Qrl-c

WANTED — BliACKS»OTtt*S 
forgo. Apply J’ L. Johnson, 
R. R. 1, West Tummorland, 
Phone 2931, 4.3.pA

WANTED TO ,BIUY--aiODBST- 
ly priced small farm. ^ Close 
proximity to school nioit a fac
tor. W. B. Campbell, Bum- 
side Farm. Fort St. John, B.O.

Persofiol
\ f ■ '

FOR SALE: GERMAN SHEP- 
herd puids for sale. Phono 
43&C. . B-'l-c

Notice

ENWANTISb HAm
Vanished away with Saea- 

Polo. Saca-Pelo Ih dUCerent. It 
dbos hot dissolve or remove 
hair from the sunfaoe, bwt pene. 
tratoe end retards growth of 
unnmnitod hair, LorJBeor Lab. 
Ltd., ato. B, OTO Oranvillo, Van
couver 2, B.C, . , , , ,

8-4-p

I PERSONAL
faced with -a Drinking Proto- 
lorn? Porhops Aleohollcs An- 
nonymous can help j^ou. It has 
holii^ thousands. Phono 0007 
or 40MJ. Strictly confidential,

37ol7

WHY WORRY?
Lot us comptetO; your income 

tax returns at roasonable ratee. 
Prompt Borvlco, Phone Jbhn 
Hoayer, Station .Road, W. Suhi- 
merland, at 0806.

Coming Events
THEOSOPHICAL ,SOCIBT Y 

Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly, Enquiries phono 
4377 or write Box ,64 Sum
meriand, . 4<2-c-4#
Aninual n)eoting Op tho Sum

meriand ‘Unit of Canadian pon- 
cor Society will hi^ in the 
Health Oewtro on THio^idny, Fob. 
lO'th ot 8 p.m, Dr, W. H.’ B. 
Munn guest speaker. Every one 
welcome, 6-1-e
Women's" World Day of Prayer 
Go,rvlce will bo hold in tho Free 
Mothorttst Church on Frldoy, 
February 13, nt 3 p,m. 0-l*c

SuniTn«tlio,nd Womons’ Instit
ute mooting Friday, FobrulniiY 
n, 2.30 p.m. Parish Hall. Vnl- 
entinb Party « members ere 

'OBllcod to bring ifuosta. 6-l-o



Resolutions Were 
Many and Varied

B.C. Tree Fruits has heen in
structed to look into the. feas
ibility of the fruit industry oper
ating its own transportation sys- 
tem.

This was unanimously decid
ed neaa* the close of the three- 
day BOFGA convention Thurs
day night. The parley broke up 
at midnight. -

The resolution hit out at the 
railways for increasing freight 
rates, while at the same time 
■growers’ returns have been 
steadily diminishing.

iA similar resolution was pass
ed aJtout three years ago, and 
according to Gordon Wight, 
chairman of the Board of Gov
ernors, no action was taken due 
to tho “changing nature” of 
trcUisportation. However Tree 
I^ruits has kept a "watching 
brief” on the situation, he said.
SEEK SUBSIDY STUDY

The convention also asked 
tliat federal and provincial au
thorities look into the possibility 
of subsidies in place of freight 
rate increases.

' Delegates went on record re
questing the services of Dean E.
D. MaePhee to act in an advis 
ory capacity insofar as futur< 
moves are concerned.

Growers also went on record 
asking , that a Canadian fruit 
board be established to handle 
the entire national and interna
tional selling of fniit, and that 
a minimum price for fruit he 
set. commensurate with the cost 
of production. '

Delegates also favored a “cor 
operatU''e” move on the part oi 
all fruitrraising ar^s * in the 
world, so that “all futile and 
destructive cut-throat competir 
tion”’ may^bidome d thing* of 
the past, s^^pe^seded by some 
form of orderly marketing “such 
as thid^ or^hizatioh has ::dem-' 
onsti^^edi-ife /feasible among the 
growWsibf-this province ;

■ •JOBUKSS.^llfillir-'; ........
Ofice again''"they asked th| 

government tb make unempidyf 
met^ „ .^nsuranpe, available ^ for‘ 
fruit Similar rewlds'

‘ ■ haiYe b^n ^approve^ ;in

They t^led‘ a motion which 
asked that the indi^stry establish 
its own magazine to keep grow
ers ‘ better informed bn their 
activities. They will adk that 
additional machinery items be 
exempt from B.C. Sales Tax 

Federal government' price 
support on all produce grown 

' in the tree fruit area, has been 
requested'. Money growers re- 

' ceived from the federal govern- 
fent last year, was' a “subsid
iary’ payment, delegates were 
told. They wdll ask estaiblish- 
ir.ent of a price support program 
on all tree fruits based on the 
cost of production on a regional 
basis, I

Resolutions occupied the main 
portion of the business on the 
final day of the convention. At 
times the convention was inclin
ed to get “bogged down’ ’ over 
Ihe discussion of business that 
vitally pertained to the welfare 
nnd the future of the industry, 
but Mr. Garrish allowed dele
gates a free hand in ddbating 
technical points of a resolution.

By tho narrow margin of 37- 
34, delegates defeated a resol 
utio V hich called for the intro
duction of a new variety of ap
ple.

The resolution wmii introduced 
by the BCFGA executive, and 
sugigested that a new super-red 
strain bo called ’Okanagan Red* 
At one point during tho dJacus- 
slon, it was suggested by a delo- 
igato that it bo branded “Mar
shall Red" in recognition of tho 
work that Dr James Marshall, 
of tho Summeriand Experiment
ed Farm, has done for the Indus- 
t'ry.
SPRAY LABELS 

Dologates approved a resolu
tion from Oliver asking that 
chemical names ot ingredients 
bo clearly shown on spray ma* 
torialt It’was phargod that 
aome aproy ingredients lose 
their effeotlvonees after long 
periods at storage. Another ros- 
oltiition from the south end of 
tlio vslley » Osoyoos —- asked 
that * ebatauqua mootings bo 
hold in Novomlbep or Docom 
her so that tree fruit plantings 
can be planned in tho fall, in 
lino with tho latest information 
on varieties ^nnd marketing 
trends. This was defeated. 

Considerable debote took 
ploce on grader research, Tho 
matler was introduced (by Sum< 
morlund gurowers. It asked that 
$2,S00 be provided for tho B.C, 
rOA to conduct research into 
itho matter, and althougli a mo

lion was made to table it un
til the April special, meeting, it 
was carried. _ Summeriand lo
cal pointed out that diespite-new 
machinery fpr dumping, sorting, 
sizini.g and h^dling feuit, the 
grading of fruit had imiproved 
very little over the past 40 years.

Dealing with the maturity of 
peaches, a Penticton resolution 
asked that packinghouses desig
nate cannery peaCh tonnage to 
competent growers" for harvest
ing to cannery maturity, and 
.that the onus • for proper ma
turity be shared by the canners 
conce’-ned. The resolution was 
carried. It was stipulated that 
over and above the peaches des
tined for cannery purposes, the 
balance would be delivered to 
packinghouses for fresh fruit 
purposes at'a suitable maturity. 
WINFIELD OUTVOTED

A recommendation from the 
Winficld-Okanagan Centre local 
asking that the board if govern, 
nors liok into the pissibility if 
direct payments by' Tree Fruits 
to growers “on an equal basis” 
w'^as turned aside. It was point 
ed out that growei^s often have 
to wait until the packinghouses 
first receive their cost of pack
ing 'before the grower receives 
any returns with the exception 
of small advance which in re
lation to the amount advanced 
by B. C. Tree Fruits is dispro
portionate. ^

Regarding the size of > cherries 
delegates approved a resolution 
asking , that the minimum size 
of De.a con, Windsor, Royal Anne 
'and Bladk Giant be increased 
thirteen-sixteenths inch with a 
ten, p.fr cent tolerance down to 
%. inch in any one year/ when 
deemed nec^sary. |

Delegates unanimously defeat
ed, a resolution from the’Cfeston 
local, calling for the publication 
bf-^laries of industry officials.
- ‘ Regarding ' apricot ■ returns, 
^bwers gave the nod to a resol- 
utidh'-'ffrom Penticton asking 
tj^t; tii.e 'indifst^' undertake an 

..“mten^ve stdd^”.''of "the situa- 
’.tion' as 111 appp^ to' apriedts to 
^ascertain whefh^ any improve
ments in the pySking, ^pooling

Macs To Play 
North All Stars 
Here Sunday

Suminerland’s Coy Cup hopes, 
the Euramerlanrl Macs contin
ued their winni ig ways hereon 
Bunday defear.jig the Penticton 
B.C Dragoons 8-6 in a fast en- 
countei’ at the Summeriand ar
ena.

Next Sunday the Macs .will 
really have their metal tested, 
when they come up against the 
Kelowna-Vernon All-Stars, the 
Northern Coy <Sup contender, 
coached by- Don Oulley. The 
All-Scars roster reads like a 
whose who of the OSAHL league 
when at its shining best.

Don Cully, Al Pyatt,, Frank 
Hoskins, Jim Hanson, Don Jakes, 
lAirt Davison and Bill Swar- 
brick arc names known to hot
key fans throughout the valley.

Game time is a 2:30 and the 
chips will be down.

be fmmd which will increase 
the return to the grower.

A lengthy resolution on cee 
grad** pooling, submitted by the 
executive in behalf of the apple 
poolirg committee, iwas tabled 
until the April meeting. Dean 
E. D MaePhee dealt with this 
matter extensively in his 
report. For this reason, dele
gates thought it would be ad
visable to table the matter un
til the Roya]| Commission report 
was fully discussed at tTie spec
ial conference
POOLING

Two other resolutions affect
ing pooling were carried. One 
asked that the price differential 
between medium and. lartgser ap
ricots, except in cannery variety 
!be removea. 'Ibe other one was 
on pooling of Van cherries. It

recommended that the iwoling 
committee review the marketing 
history of Vans prior to pool 
closing with a view to deciding 
whether an arbitrary differen
tial be established between Vans 
and Bings, Lamberts. Sam ahd 
Star.

Delegates favored the idea of 
looking into the :^ractic3bility 
and feasibility of snipping "apple 
juice ro the Vancouver market 
via bulk, containers. It was 
pointed but that the citrus in
dustry ie' presently conveying 
juices to metropolitan markets 

this method /
B.C. Fruit Processors received 

a “bouquet” when the Osoyoos 
local sponsored a resolution ex- 
pfessm.g appreciation to the 
company for pavinig the way in 
developing nevs,'- markets -for pro

duce. It was pointed out that 
thanks to the new products, the 
industry is abe to extend its 
markets, and has put the organ
ization on a wider and more se
cure basis.

An Oliver resolution asking 
for a setting up of a commission 
that would imdertake to certify 
as to root stock and recognize 
vaorieties according to specifica
tions, wafe also approved.
PEST CONTROL

Going down to defeat was a 
resolution from Creston - Kere- 
meos-Cawston, asking for com
pulsory spraying. A similar res- 
olutio.'i has been before the con
vention in bygone years. Cod
ling foth is one of the greatest 
plagues to hit the valley, it was 
poited out. J. R. Kidston point- 

1 ed out that machinery is already

set up for pest control.
Delegates approved a resolu

tion from the exMutive asking 
that an additional $1,000 foe ad
ded to the Palmer Memorial Re- 
searcl}' grant. No additions to 
this -grant have been made for 
the piast three years; At the 
end of 1058, a total of $8,858 
had already been spent.

The association doubled its 
UBC scholarship from) $100 to 
$250 Honorariiun for fruit 
board members was , boosted 
from $100 to $260.

Under the heading of B.C. 
Tree Fruits, growers approved 
resolutions covering the ship
ment of summer apples, and 
looking into the matter of B'.C^ 
Processirs’ working capital de-" 
duction
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Sr. FirsI Aid 
Conrse Opens 
Here Feb. 4

An eight week -St. John’s Am
bulance Senior First Aid course 
with Dr . Wilford Evans of Sum-' 
merland as lecturer, will open 
on February 4 ait 8 p.m. in the 
Health Centre. ;

All interested areinvited to 
attend. This course is of value 
to both men and women, fit
ting them to deal with many of. 
the emergencies that arise from 
time to tirrie.

■'Miss Amy Beriy, entered -nur
ses’ tr aining'at the Royal Col
umbian Hospital at New West
minster this week, somewhat 

j better equipped for the long,
I hard grind and small pay by 

virtue of winning the Legion 
Branch 22 $250 annual scholar

ship. The Legion; Scholarship ds 
awarded annuallyito- an out
standing student, -son or'daugh
ter oi a veteran. ■ Steve Duns 
don,-first vice-president of iUie 
Summeriand Legion, made 
presentation of thew cheque be
fore the students of the high

school in assembly last Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Berry, Prin
cipal A. K ; Macleod, Ken Hick
son, secretary-manager of the 
Legion and Mrs. Hjekspn, third 
vice-president and executive 
member Sid Godber were in at
tendance "at the ceremony.

Should Encourage Indian 
Help In Case Douks Move

Indians should be encouraged to work in orchards 
in case skilled labor suddenly falls' short. '

A warning that orchardists may lose a considerable 
number of experienced orchard help in the event of the 
mass movement of Doukhobors from the country, has 
been given by the orchard labor committee to the 
BCFGA.

The committee pointed out that the more Indians 
are accustomed to work in orchards now, the bigger will 
be the work pool from which to draw if labor becomes 
scarce. Use of local residents rather than labor brought 
in from Vancouver during picking time was also urged.

ConfMeiice

P^A To-Look 
Al J^bpor! Card
....Whatidoi: think of your
-child’Siiepp^t card? ,
-; What' information, •would ybif^^ 

.-liko- to-see -on a report card? *: ' 
Teachers and parents will get 

*togetlier. at the monthly P.T.A. 
meeting on Thrursday, FebL 5th 
at 8 p..m. to discuss what sort 
of a report woud best fit the 
needs of students, -teachers and 
parents V,

Mrs. L. Perry, Mr W. Pow
ell, Mr. A. K. Macleod and P. 
Minchin will_ constitute a panel 
to lead the "discussion on 'this 
vital topic.

Klniipiini at the 70th Annual BCFOA Convention hold In Vernon 1aiit wooik were A. R.

garrlih (loft), Proildont of the BCFGA, and Donn E. D. MaePhoo, author of thefamoui report, 
oth men received tromondoui itandlng ovatioiui,

In
Industry Leaders

'Okanagan fruit growers ex
pressed a vote of confidence in 
industry leaders by returning 
them to bffee on the closing 
day, of tlie 70lh annual Conven
tion held at Vernon last week.
• Re-elected were BCFGA presi- 
■lent. Garrish; the executive 
of the BCFGA; the Board of 
Governors of B. C Fruit Prn- 
cessors:momibers of the nortorn 
central and southern district 
while one change was made oh 
the board of governors of B. C. 
Tree Fruits and on the B. C. 
Jruit Board.

John Coe, Pontic,ton,- rciplacea 
W. O. June. Js’aramata, on Uie 
Board of Governors, while' R. G. 
Penaoh of Creston replaces W. 
A Kemp, who decided not to 
run again.
ELECTED
BOFCA president, A R, Gar
rish. Oliver. .

BCFGA executive: A. Clo- 
*id8e, Oyama; S. J. Land, Okan- 
affatii Centre; E. M. Talt, West 
Summorlnnd; 3. M. Kosty, Vor- 
on; If. C. Taylor, Bast Kelowno 
J, LUJhy, Oliver and John S 
Halh EriKdeson,

BjC. Fruit Boardi'J. O. Camp 
bell (chairman), Salmon Am; 
A. O. 'DcsBrisay, Penticton; R. 
O. Pr.ison, Crostln.

Board of igot'arnors, BiC. Treo 
Fruits; t), Glbver; Vombn; H 
W. (Byatt, Oyama; O. H. Whit 
talker, East Kplowna; John S. 
llall, Creston; John Ooci! Pentlb 
ton; J. J,. Gcroln/ East Kblowna: 
H. J. Wells, WiMrt) Summorland; 
J, G. Campbell, Salmon Arm, 
ond A. R. Garrish; Oliver.

Dirontors, B. C. Fruit Procos 
sors; J. B. M. Clarko, Kcremoos; 
E. J, Hack, Oliver, C. C. Mac 
Donald, Pontlcion; S. D. Price 
East Kolowna; Mol Kewanl, Ok 
nnaBan ConiTo; A. W. Gray, 
Oyama; D. F Ruth, Salmon 
\,rm; and S. J. Lanl, Gkanaffan 
Centre.

ROTARY HEAR 
TALK ON CUBA

Rotary guest speaker on Fri
day was jMr. Wm. Brown of 
Summeriand, who spent 15 
years in Cuba as Transport Of 
ficer of the Cuban 'Railway.

Mr. Brown’s talk covered a 
long period of Cuban history 
and politics, and was especially 
interetting in the light of recent 
events there.

Les Rumball, the popuar pres
ident, leaves thi^ week to under
go two weeks treatment in St. 
Paul’s Hospital in Vancouver.

Sumjhorland Kinsmen will bo 
on tho! marchr Monday, when 
they will canvas this commxm- 
ity In aid of the B.C Kinsmen 
Polio fund.
Polio is down, but not out, say 
tho Kinsmen

Littio Nancy Leardo of Stim- 
morlatid kiiowa what tho Kins
men polio fund has done for her. 
Naney, strkskon with polio in 
IM'S. is now, thonka lo tho Kins
men footing tho bill for long 
and costly trcalmcnts, is on tho 
way lo recovery.

Tho SumimerJand Kinsmen, 
only organized last yonr, oro 
making tholr first appeal to 
tho public of Summeriand, so 
on Monday, February 2, bo rea
dy 'When, tho Kinsmen call and 
give gonorousty. -
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Farm Loan Program 
Needed, Walis Says

A strong recommendation that the B.C. Fruit Growers’ 
Association ^ould press for the immediate ratification by 
the federal cabinet’ ofsthe “fair market value” amendment 
to the Customs Act was given Tuesday morning by the man
ager of the B.C. Federation of Agriculture, Charles E. S. 
Walls.

In addressing the growers’ con
vention on the opening morning, 
Mr. Walls asked for “an expression 
of your dissatisfaction over the 
delay in ratifying this section of 
the act and a request for, imme
diate remedial action.”

After the present government 
was first elected in June, 1957, the 
federation drew the authorities’ 
attention to the adverse position 
of Canadian producers vidiereby the 
“tag ends” of American southern 
crops hit domestic markets just 
when Canadian produce was ap
pearing. The restdt was that these 
imports set the price for the 
entire crop. “At that time, we 
recommeiided to the government 
that fair market value should be 
used as a basis' for duty on such 
imports,” Mr. Wdls dedared. “We. 
were therefore gratifidl when the 
government presented and had 
passed by the House:; of Commons 

required amendments to the 
Customs Act” I

The amendments were not effec
tive until ratified by the cabinet 
Ai^mrehtly pressure from t^ 
IMted States was so strong that 
one section was never approved.

"This section, so important to 
your industry, provides that where 
fresh fruits and vegetables are 
being imported into Canada at 
very low prices, which, although 
the same as the product is being 
sold for on its home market, do 
not reflect the normal price, value 
for duty may be based on the 
average price at which the pro
duct was imported into Canada 
during the immediately preceding 
three years,” Mr. Walls said.

If an “expression of dissatisfac
tion” over the’delay is voiced by 
the convention, Mr. Walls said 
that he would take it forward to 
^e forthcoming annual meeting of 
the Canadian Federation of Agri
culture.

FARM LOANS IMPORTANT
Of legislation promised agrlctil- 

ture by the federal government, 
the most important is a new sys
tem of farm credit or farm financ
ing, Mr. Walls said. ^

The federation's national pro
gram on farm credit, as presented 
to the cabinet at Ottawa proposed 
major chwges and improvements, 
in the imlkies of the Canadian 
Farm I«an Board and the Fann 

Continue on Page Eight ^

Bulk Handling 
10% Faster

More than 25,0Uu bulk bins 
were used last year by growers in 
harvesting apples and pairs in the 
O’^anagan.

It was an increase of 21,000 over 
1957. V

From tests conducted by the 
SummerlanC Experimental Farm 
it has been established that:

Bin picking is 10 percent faster 
than bushel boxes.

Use of bins increases cold stor
age capacity up to 40 percent.

Apples and'l>ears suffer no more 
bruising or stem puncturing bins 
than in boxes.

Friiit can be cooled just as 
rapidly.

Vee peaches can be placed to 
a depth of 10 inches and removed 
through an end gate with no more 
damage than in bushel boxes.
' -Only special equipment requir
ed for bulk handling is an inex
pensive lift mounted on the 
hydraulic three-point hitch of a 
tractor.

R. P. WAXoROD, commended b y Dean E D. MaePhee

Show Results
“The quest by this company 

(B.C. Fruit Processors) to 
develop new products which 
will return more for the fruit 
and which will come closer to 
covering the cost of produc- 
tiop for the grower, is show-" 
ing results.

“This far-sighted develop
ment, initiated under R. P. 
Walrod over the past five 
years, has required a great 
deal of research and consid
erable investment in equip
ment.

“Much of the credit for the 
research is due to Mr. Atkin
son and his staff in the Priait 
Products Laboratory, Dominion 

, Experimental Station, Sum- 
merlandi

■ “IVe are finding these spe
cialty products are, more 
specific in the fruit require
ments than our earlier pro
ducts. Market-wise we are 
eiitering into an extremely 
competitive field requiring, ad
vertising and promotional sup
port.

Special Meeting Will
MaePhee Report

Fruit Processors Get New Home
B.C. Fruit Processors will in 

future be known as i Sun-Eype 
Products Ltd., it was decided yes
terday at the 70th annual conven
tion of the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers Association. .

Change of name of the fruit

industry’s- processing firm was de
cided upon after it was explained 
that the company should adopt 
the name made f^ous by its own 
product, as a further means of 
product identification.

The name has been regist^d.

Mr. James’ experience, is yet another ex
ample of VauxhaU’s amazing economj^! 
Read his letter, then consider that this is 
typical of reports coming in from Vaux- 
hsdl owners, coast to coast. The story 
from them is . . . Vauxhall saves money 
and does it in real style.
And-this is so true! Take'the luxurious 
Cresta and the vigorous Velox for. ex
ample. Here are two, roomy six-passenger 
sedans powered by a modem six-cylinder 
engine that performs and saves money on 
gas the way a “Six” should! And Vauxhall 
takes the savings even further in the 
four-cylinder Victor Station Wagon and 
Sedans. These five-passenger, budget 
priced beauties combine lively perform
ance with truly amazing economy ... 
giving you up to 40 miles to the gallon. 
Follow the lead of so many economy- 
minded, style-conscious Canadians. See 
and drive the Vauxhall of your choice at 
your local dealer’s.

THESE FEATURES ARE STANDARD AT NO EXTRA COST 
Four widt'SwInglni Doors • fivo onil llx Fonongir Oomfort 
Fonoramlo Vision • tpoelouo Trunlc v t-tpoiif Nentltalllng 
Biootrie Windshloid Wiporo • HoMor and Dafrootor • Btandird 
stoorlng Column Door sum • Sport Cor Hondlini • Lovol RIdo 
tuiponolon • Rpray inoulotlon Agalnit Rumbia and Road Nolta.

/THE BRITISH CARS BUILT AND PACKED BY GENERAL MOTORS...SERVICE EVERYWHERE ON THE NORTH AMERICAN CONTINEWT
-MIX**

Dumin Motors Ltd.
Top of Pooch Orchard Wosf Summerlond Phono 3606 - 3656

For reasons that are perhaps contradictory but uone- 
the less are quite readily apparent,., this 70th annual con
vention of the B.C. Fruit Growers’ Association is an extra
ordinarily good humored, almost happy affair.

‘ And the contradictory feature is that the industry ha? 
experienced major difficulties almost continuously over the 
past eight or nine years, and an end is not yet In ^ght, 
even though prospects are brighterOn Wednesday morning, 
the delegates decided to hold a special x&eettng, almost a 
second major convention^ in about two* months' time, to 
consider fully action to be taken on the report of tiaie royal 
cominission on the industiTr which was relMtsed only on 
January 6. ,,
Thus, few resolutioos touching 

on the rep<^ have been: placed 
knetore the meeitinf; laat -week. 
Throughout the tree friiit area, 
locals of the BCFGA wili be con- 
v^ilng in the weeks immediately 
ahead to study. and Si-wiag the 
report and to fcumulate resolu-, 
tions.

The repoi^ 4p i@piajor study of 
the industry afid m the complicat
ed structure' that has been erect
ed over the yeare, The document 
is a hit with the delegates and 
pei^aps that is one of the reasons 
why the convention is so devoid 
of bitterness. ' *

For the past three conventions, 
in Vernon in 1956, Penticton in 
1957, and in Kelowna last year, 
the shadow of a commission of 
investigation has been hanging 
like a cloud over the industry. 
Demand for such a probe was first

voiced cm the floor of the meet
ings four years ago In'' this city. 
For; more than ^two years the in- 
vesligation was in progress and a 
goM many matters of viUd cen- 
cerp to the fruitmen were'neces- 
sarUy suspended.
CENTRAL SELLING ENDORSED

Ifow the report is public. And 
one of its vital features is the 
complete endorsement tif the 
principles of central selling and 
of the organizations erected with
in the framework of the industry.

The financial plight, the real in
disputable fact that many growers 
are forced to live off their capital 
because of prevailing low level ol 
returns is also underscored and 
has received widespread publicity. 
The contentions of past conven
tions that this was so has been 
vindicated by the commission’s 
findings.

MaePhee Report Hailed
If the actions of the 74 qccred 

ited delegates who represent more 
than 3,000 of their fellow fruit 
growers throughout the Interior 
tree fruit areas is/any accurate 
criterion, then the MaePhee royal 
commission report will assuredly 
assume a place in their industry 
second oiUy in Importance to the 
adoption of ccnti'al selling almost 
two decades ago.

The author of the report. Dean 
E. R. MaePhee, the head of the 
faculty of commerce at the Uni
versity of British Columbia, was 
the centre of attraction for almost 
four hours on Tuesday afternoon, 
tho opening day of the 70th an
nual meeting of tho B.C. Fruit 
Growers’ Association, At the end 
of that session, when association 
president Arthur R. Gnrrish, was 
preparing to call for adjournment, 
the convention gave Doan Mac- 
Phoe a spontaneous standing ova
tion that rockod tho Canadian Le
gion auditorium.

Indicative of the interest shown 
in tho report and in tho commis

sioner himself was the attendance 
at the convention. The 74 dele
gates amounted only to a'fraction 
of the. total that jammed the audi
torium. Besides a good represen
tation of other growers from al
most every area in the Interior 
and many industry ofilcials, scores 
of business men from the metro
politan area at the Coast were 
present., Tho total audience un
doubtedly exceeded 550 as every 
inch almost of the commodious 
room was tnkfin.

The demonstration of approval 
for Dean MaePhee and his works 
lasted a full minute and came at 
the end of an exhausting four 
and one-half hours. Not content 
with that marathon session, tho 
convention continued until late bi 
the evening with three other ma
jor reports. Thesb wore from W. 
Gordon Wight, chairr^n of the 
board of governors of B.C. Troo 
Fruits Ltd., from the general sales 
m(|nagor, J. B. Lander, and from 
tho gonornl, managor, R. P. Wal
rod.

Proitod Agency Monagemenf
Doan MaePhee underooorpd his 

support for the principle of cen
tral soUlng during his address; to 
tlie convention and he reiterated 
the. praise given In his report for 
the managomont of the ogoncy 
and /particularly for Mr. Wolrod. 
Tree Fruit* 1* a popular institu
tion with the dolegatoi also, for 
they accorded the Dosn'i remarks 
loud opproclotlon.

Tho whplo afternoon was an un
usual doporturo from tho normal 
routine of the donvontion. Only 
one resolution was roalt with os 
normal business was pushed aside 
for the star turn by Commissioner 
MooPhoo. Prinoipol features of tho 
royal oommlsolon report wore 
given and o host of questions wore 
askod and anaworod. Discussion 
on dotallod rooommondotions will 
come Intor in tho convention.

Tho only oonoroto buiinoss ad

opted was approval of tho mew 
throe-party contract. This docu
ment was completely rowrltton by 
a spociol oonunittoo set up follow
ing the 1058 convention ,under 
chplrmanshlp of Harry yr. Byolt, 
of Oyama, a mombor.of tho sales 
ogonoy’s board of governors., llr. 
Bystt, who piloted the dboument 
through tho convention, said that 
tho oommitteo hod roalizod early 
in its deliberations that some fea
tures might need to be revised In 
light of tho MaePhee report. 
Therefore, tho sorvico's, of Doen 
MoePhoo wore secured in a con
sultative capocity and tho doeu- 
mont had his approval.

A number of ouostlons were 
asked on ipeclflo points and full 
oxplanptlons offered by Deon Mac- 
Phoo, Mr. Byatt, and chairman 
Oarriih. As the result of a con- 
foronco on Monday night attonded 

Conilnuod on Pogo Seven.

mil
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Polio Is Down - But Not Out
Much Remcsms To Be Dos^e To Help Thousands Already Stricken; To Improve Vaccine and Treatment; To End

The Grim Menace of Polio Once And For All»

lelp Yofir Local Eiiismea's Drive To Drive Polio Oai For Ever

Summeriand Has a Good Reason
To Bo

Grateful! '

Little NANCY LBARDO
“Survival is not enough” is the slogan used, in the United 

(States last year when the March of Dimes in the United States 
raised $35,000,000. For Nancy Leardo of Summeriand this slogan 
is still true. Nancy, aged eight, was attacked by i)olio in 1953. 
Since that time she has been to the G. F. Strong Rehabilitation 
Centre in Vancouver two or three times a year to have her brace 
checked and changed. These treatments over such a long period 
of time have-been very costly Ibut have helped Nancy gain -the 
necessary strength and skill to overcome her disability.

But it is not sufficient to say th^^it ^Nancy was disabled by" 
paralysis of one leg, for behind this brief statement lie the long 
months of struggle against a disease for which there is no cure. 
Salk -vaccine has brought a means of prev^tion but for Nancy and 
hundreds of others, Salk vaccine came too late For 10 per cent 
of , those innoculat^ by Saik vaccine vuth three doses there is 
still no protection against poiib (^alk vaccine is only 90 per cent 
effective). For the majority of people who have had no -vaccine 
or only one or two doses th«:e >may still be the need for iron 

• lungs, ch^t respirators, and other vital equipment. For Nancy 
and others still requiring services there is a continuing need.

That is why vho Kinsmen sponsored Foundation for Child 
Care, Poliomylitis and Rehabilitation is still seeking, as part of 
the objective of $275,000, a substantal aihpunt of money to h^p 
pro-yide -these services, as ‘well as funds -to assist -the Salk vaccine- 
program and tlie many new services for other disabled persons. 
On Monday, February 2, the Kinsmen' sponsored Mothers’ Mar^ 
expected to providte over three"quaiters of the total budget, -vyill 
be even more intensive -than ever. The Summeriand Kinsmen Club 

I with Campaign chairman Bob Towgoocl hss set a-high oibjecti-ye 
for -the Summeriand area. Hopes are high that this objective will 
be more than met. Remen^er when the Kinsmen call give gen
erously.

Photo by Killick Photography

HOW MUCH 
is THE SMILE 

OF A CH.ILD 
WORTH? '

Light a Light
MONDAY
February Znd

of Welcome
- JEVENING

7 to 9 p.in.

HERE t
grc3w

THANKS 
TO YOU!”

Sumxnerland Kinsmen
Porchlight Night

Give Generously - That Others May Walk
THIS CAMPAIGN CONCERNS EVERYONE

Fight Polio To The Finish

THIS IMPORTANT MESSAGE IS SPONSORED 
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS MEN

Macirsi-pdies'Wear 
The Summeriand, Groceteria 

Nu - Way Cafe 
Cranna's 

Laidlaw Gr Co.
' Varty Gr Lussin 

Green's Drug Store 
The Cake Box , 
DeLuxe Electric 

Roy's Men's Wear 
Summeriand Building Supplies 

Mac's Cafe

Jimmy's Meateteria 
Holmes & Wade Hardware 

Bowladrome *

•^isher's Shoe Store 
, Young's Electric 

Bud's Garage
Lome Perry

\ '

Selinger's Plumbing Gr Heating 
Boothe's Grocery 
Smith Gr Henry 

T. S. Manning Lumber 
Foo.) Centre

OF SUMMERIAND:
Super Volu

Summeriand Dry Cleaners 
Oyerwaitea

Summeriand 5c *$1.00 
Summeriand Esso Seryice 
Colin Campbell Gr Son 

L. A Smith 
Bonthoux Motors Ltd 

, Family Shoe Store
Durnin Motors 

Bank of Montreal 
Valley Style Shop

1 he Heart 1 hat Answers Another's Prayer Is Never Empty
LET YOUR HEART MOVE YOUR HAND - TOWARDS YOUR POCKETBOOK

TO FIGHT POLIO - GIVE GENEROUSLY!
IT TAKES MONEY
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00ming IV'eddiivg Of 
Widespre'ad Interest

■Wednesday, Jiarmapr 28,; 1959
Summerlohd Review

PEACHLiAI^D — The coming 
marriage of a former resident 
of the district has created wide-

llBIKIinCMlMlI iiiiim

YOUH&'S
ELECTEIC

FOR DEPENO ARLE I
1

SERVICE

spread interest in he Okanagan.
John Williamson Long, elder 

son ol Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Long, 
Greata Ranch,- is to be marrioci 
to Miss Theodora Mary Straker, 
of Toronto, formerly of Londoiv 
England, elder daughter of Mrs 
Liliar. Straker, of Toronto. T!ie 
marriage is to be solemniy^ed in 
dhe Chapel of Deer Park United 
Church, on February 14-th, at 
3 o’clock in the afternoon, witii 
the reception to follow in the 
French Room of the Park Plaxa 
Hotel.

John Long received his e. < - 
mentary and high school educa^ 
tion in Peachland and ^adiuated 
from the UniversiL’y of Britiiii 
Colvunbia in, 1953 with a Bach
elor of Contimerce_ degree anc. 
was affiliated, with the Alpha 
Tau Omega Fraternity.

You can depend on our ex
pert technicians to find oiit 
what’s wrong with your 
TV and make it right, fast-
WE COME PROMPTLY

AT YOUR CALL
i
I ALL WORK IS
I GUARANTEED

■

SERVICE

Cali 3 58 6
Howard- ShanBon

Deluxe
SUMMERLAND, B.C.
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THURSDAY, January 29
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Electric Ltd.
3 4 2 1PHONE
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Riaitd Theatre
Thur. Fri. Sat., January 29-30-31

Fess Parker, Joanne pru, 
James MacArthjur, in.

The Light l« The 
V Forest

(Tech. Adventure) i . 
Jne show Thdrs., Ffi., 8i p.m 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m;. 

c-t'-rnav Matinee 2 p.iTL‘]1B^!!!B!lilBIIIIB!lliBlll;BllllBlllatB^M'.::'Bil!'■

10,000 YOlRSWAGENS
Hove been sold in 

British 
Columbia

Here Is

Proof
Positive

of the Dependability, Economy and 
Popularity of

THE AMAZING VOLKSWAGEN

Volkswagen Interior Sales Ltd.

1
103 Vancouver Ave. Penticton

3:16 Nursery School Time
3:30 Douglas Fairbanks
4:00 Open House
4:30 Roundabout
5:00 Maggie Muggins
5:15 Pieces of Eight
5:30 Woody Woodpecker
6:00 Children’s Newsreel

. 6:16 Excursions in. Science '
6:30 ' CHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6;45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:56 What’s On Tonight-
7:00 Meet The People
7:30 Music Makers ’•5®
8:00 Rescue 8
8:30 The Unforeseen.
9:00 Wyatt Earp
9:30 TBA

10:00 Wrestling ’
111:00 CBC-TY News

FRIDAY, Jahuary 30
' 3:15 Nuraery School Time.
' 3:30 Hiram Holiday

4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M; Party
5:00 Howdy Doody.

■ .5:30 Mighty Mouse
6:00 OK Farm and Gard«i

CHBC-TV., Newt.
6:40 CHBC-TV "Weather
'■? r.F«'^-TV Snorts

1 6:55 What’s On Toi^i^t
i 7:U0 Official 1 letective

7:30 Plouffe Family
8:00 Country Hoedown
8:30 How to Marry a Mil 

lionaire
9:00 Phil Silvers »
9:30 Couniiy' yoedown

10:00 Inland Theatre .
(Sarabsuid)

11:40 CBC-TV News i

SA'rURDAY. J^uar>- 31
4:00 Six Gun Theatre.
5:00 Zorro
5:30 Rin Tin Tin

\ 6:00 Mic-Mac Indians '
6:30 Mr..J’ix-it > ' _
6;45 •' Patti .Paige' ■
7:00 Explora1iort,s i

.-^7:30 .- Saturday Date
■■ M ■■ reiry Como. '

; n-oo Sea Hunt,
9:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford

10:0'0 Your TV Theatre
!D;30 Nak,ed City.

: - ITtOO Premitr Performance
(High Tensio$>

SUNDAY, February J.
1:30 YGood Life Theatre
2:00 Ray Forrest Show

__ 2:30 Country Calendar
• ...**

3:09
4:00
4:30
6:00
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:30

Junior Magazine 
Saigon 
Lassie 
Frontiers
Wonders of the Wild 
Pjjovincial Affairs 
Citizens -Forum ' 
Father Knows Best 
December Bride 
Showtime '
Ed Sullivan 
World’s Stage.
G.M. Presents.
All Star Golf Time

B Summeriand 
Esso 

Service
I Where you get the E in your cor .. CARE 

Auto Seryice always RIGHT on the job
E

MONDAY, February 2
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Our Miss Brooks 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M.'Party.
5:00 Howdy Doody.
5:30 Follow Me.

. 5:45 Uncle ChichimOs.
6:00 Fighting Words 
6;30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV- Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
7:00 Sports Roundup.
7:30 ,Medic. . ,
8:00 The Milliohaire 
8.30 Cross Canada Hit Parade 
9:00 Daiiny'Thomas ^ow 

9:20 Cannon Ball.
10:00 Desilu Playhouse 
11:00 Rothman’s News ,
11:05 CBC-TV News
TUESDAY, February 3

3; 15 Nursery School Time. 
3:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret 

Journal. *■
•4:00 Open House.
4:30 Patti Page.
5:00 Friendly Giant"
5:15 ScieiDce Around Us 
5:30 Whistle Town.-■
6:60 Hidden Pages 
6:30 OHBC-TV. News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV Spdr,ts.
7 .••00 ■ Bank of Knowledge 
7:30 Fighting Words , -
8:00 Front Page Challenge. 
8:^0.. Shirley Temple story

Lubrication
Tune-Up

• Oil Change
• Tire Service

Brake Check 
• Car Wa^

• Free Pick-up and Delivery for Service

— Atlas guaranteed tires —

George Clat‘k and Bill Evans1 ^
Phone 6401

'fiii!B»!iB;ii!B)!!Bn!n'eiBi!i:i
W^. Summeriand H 
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If Its HEWS You Wmil

i.|

II:

9:30 Folio (The Mikado)
11:30 OHBC-TV News i 
11:35, CBC-TV News,
IVEDNESDAY, February 4

3:J.5 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Dear Psoebe 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 P.M. Party v
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 TBA
6-500 Rope Around the Sun 
6:15 A Dog’s Life 
6:30 CHBC-TV.News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Life of Riley 
7:30 Walt Disney Presents 
8:30 One of a Kind 
9:00 Your TV Theatre 
9:30 Bat Masterson 
i0;fl>0 Have Gun, Will Travel 

10!30 Confidential File 
11:00 Rothman’s News •
11:05 CBC - TV News 
11:15 Boxing

. Live World and Local News 
Niphtly at 6:30 and 11:00 p.m.

CBC - TV NEWSREEL AT 11 ;05
plus On The Spot film Coverage of mcuriy

local events

I FOR THE TOPS IN NEWS - PROGRAMS

1 H's' always EHBE-^
li

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. W Hepperle 

on Jfinuairy 20, a daughter. '
• ' • * -

To Mt. and Mrs. Desrrtond 
Loan on January 23, a daugh
ter.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. Selingcr 
on January 27. a dau(i{hter. '

^ lAMOU S riAYI H S I HIAIRt’

Thurs. FrI. Snt„ Jan. 20*.70-.71
Hobort Mitchum & May Britt In

The Hunfers
Showing nt 7 & 0 p.m.
Sat. Mnllnoe at 2 p.m.
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TOWN & COUNTRY TIRES
Nh ;

fjrijpie - HI of ion 
fjracrfion

Qioots.from 10 lovely ihodei 
ond white.
'' . \

Be£Uc6^ BY THE GALLOII FOR All YOUB PAWTIHG WEEDS!

MARSHALL • WELLS STORE

Holmes & Wade Ltd. - Owners
Phont 3556 W«st. Summeriand

Mon. Tne Wed., Fch. 2-3*4

Too Much Too Soon
with

Errol flynn & Dorothy Malone

Man Hunt In The 
Jungle

with Robin Hughoe 
Ono‘'3how only, atiirtlng at 7:30

See. Your Firestone Dealer 
in Summeriand

. A. Smith Ltd.
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1958 Apple
Lander

Sales Good
Convention

Of a total 1958 apjjle crop of 5,597,938 boxes, less than 
half, or 2,257,777 boxes remained in stock at the end of the 
year, J. B. Lander, general manager of B.C. Tree Fruits, told 
the annual convention of the BCFGA, in an extensive re
port on marketing conditions during the past year.
Shipments to December 31, 1958, cious, 293,977; Recr Delicious, 434,-

444; Newtowns, 214,819; Winesaps, 
908,809; with other varieties in 
smaller numbers.

Total Canadian apple production, 
as listed by the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics, for 1958 was: Nova 
Scotia, 1,115,000; New Brunswick, 
325,000; Quebec, 4,465,000; On
tario, 4,169,000; British Columbia, 
6,576,000.

totalled 2,998,232 boxes, with 262,- 
769 boxes going to the processors 
and 79,160 boxes going to the can
nery.

In a breakdown of the stock on 
hand at the end of the year, Mr. 
Lander informed tlie convention 
that the following varieties w'ere 
on hand: McIntosh, 188,223; Deli-

*’ Mr. Lander reported that a “tre
mendous volume” of B.C.- apples 
were sold in the Newfoundland 
market, with the figure already 
reaching 44,800 boxes, over 10,000 
boxes ahead of last year at the 
same date.

Sales in the Maritimes were 
steady and it is expected that a 
substantial increase in distribution 
will be effected over the 1957 sea
son.

Despite a heavy crop in the prov
inces of Ontario and Quebec last 
year’s distribution was maintained, 
comprised mainly of Red and regu
lar Delicious.

A small quantity of Newtowns 
and Romes were sold in Quebec.

As local stocks of - apples in the 
two provinces are depleted it is

Eastern Sales Up
expected that sales of Delicious, 
Newtowns and Winesaps will in
crease.

Sales of B.C. apples to the United 
Kingdom were materially increased 
last year because of a change in 
policy on UK currency, which al
lowed each importer a certain sum 
of money with which to purchase 
apples from North America, either 
the U.S. or Canada.

Total allocation for tlm Northern 
Hemisphere totalled 4.2 million 
bushels under the new airrange- 
ment.

“Favorable features of this pro
gram were that we were able to 
ship apples to the UK just as quick
ly as the licenses were issued,” Mr. 
Lan<U^ said. “This permitted us 'to 
materially increase our McIntosh 
sales to the United Kingdom.” ^

J. B. LANDER
As general sales manager of 

B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., Mr. Lander 
is the leader of the sales team 
that is responsible for marketing 
the varied products of the In
terior fruit industry. Investment 
in the industry totals $100,000,000 
and gross annual value of pro
duction amounts to on^uarter of 
that. total each -year.

Poor Markus, 
Prices Hurt 
Flemish Pears

Growers of Flemish pears are 
being advised ^to switch to other 
varieties due to poor market con
ditions and prices.

The BCFGA pear committee has 
recommended that Flemish grow
ers work their trees over to either 
Bartlett or d’Anjou which can be 
grown successfully.

The d’Anjou variety continues 
to meet with public favor, and 
last year’s crop while pitting and 
running to large sizes, is moving 
well. More advanced maturity in 
1958 influence faster movement 
through retail channels.

Quality of Bartlett pears was 
good, and owing to a sniall crop 
harvested in California, markets 
were receptive to the Okanagan 
produce.

The committee, under chairman 
T. Wilkinson, noted a number of 
contradictions in the pressure 
testing of the 1958 crop and sug
gested that in future, tests on 
Bartletts be delayed until just 
bore picking when dondition and 
quality of the crop is more appar
ent.

Use of bulk bins for harvesting 
Bartletts was tried in some dis
tricts with encouraging results.

The 1958 crop year was one of 
the hottest and driest on record 
and resulted in all crops being 
earlier than usual.

SummMohd^ l^eWow
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U.K. Soles Higher
Sales of the 1958 crop to the UK 

have been considerably increased 
with shipments of 577,844 b9xes up 
to December 31.

Shipments of another 200,000 
boxes have been hooked within the 
next'month, Mr. Lander repoi^ted.

Total sales to the UK in 1957 
were 515,000 boxes.

The competitive factor in the 
United Kingdom market was em
phasized by the increased produc
tion of continental Europe, Mr. 
Lander said.. ■

Italy is now the third larg^t ap-' 
pie producing country in the world,

and depends or the UK for disposi
tion of a portion of its surplus.

Imports from Italy totalled 30,- 
892 tons ill 1957-58, conjpared with 
Canadian impo^s of 12,946 tons.

However, Italian exporters are 
worried about North American ap
ples going to the UK, and have of
fered “remunerative propositions” 
which may affect the sale of Cana
dian apples there.

Mr. Lander’s report noted the re
cent. free convertibility of sterling 
but said that it,is: not possible as 
yet to say what effect this. will 
have on apple sales in the British 
iharket.

The sale of gift packs, of apples 
for delivery in Britain was insti
tuted this year in co-operation with 
a Vancouver department store and 
proved to be very successful, Mr. 
Lander said.

The store is now considering 
purchase of double the quantity for 
next year.

“Each of these packages is an 
excellent advertisement for oiur 
products and is bound to create 
goodwill for B.C. apples, as well as 
bringing a better than average re
turn to the grower,” Mr. Lander 
said.

Gift Pack Successful
Sales'to other members of the

\

Commonwealth a}so showed an in
crease during 1958, rising to 93,228 
boxes from the IPSzTfigure of 74,' 
332. Mr. ^Lander predicted a return 
to pre-war volume of sales in 
South Africa, which -was sold last 
year for the first time since 1948.

“While there have been no ship' 
'ments to European continepta 
markets as yet, interest in the part 
of the importer is evident, and we 
are hopeful trading will be final
ized for a fair quantity of our ap
ples,” Mr. Lander said.

I .

Extension Work Urged

Delicious Mn Trouble' 
Over Color, Maturity

Special extension work has been urged in areas where 
the grade packout of lied Delicious is down.

Highest Since 1950
Turning to the American scene, i SUMMER APPLES OFF

Mr. Lander reported that the 1958 
commercial crop there was the 
largest since 1930—about five per 
cent sibove last year and about 15 
per cent above average, resulting 
in a “depressed and declining 
market.”

U.S. industry officials, realizing 
they had to market the largest ap
ple crop ift years, embarked 'on a 
very concentrated promotional 
drive and did succeed in increasing' 
sales during the first month of the 
season. November sales however, 
fell behind those of 1957 by 1,340,- 
000 bushels.

Possibility of the industry en-’ 
tering th9 commercial canning 
field is being studied, and a com
pleted analysis is expected to be 
ready before tho coming season.

"Constant pressure” has been 
maintained on various govern
ments and transportation groups 
for equity in freight rates, the 
report said, noting that even par
tial relief from the recent 1*7 per 
cent increase will "still leave os 
carrying nn unfair proportion of 
freight costs."

Total boxes in cold storage in the 
United Stales ut the end of 1058 
were 50,733,740 •— hlghosl since 
1050.

Low prices on enstern U.S. ap
ples blocked entry of Washington 
ond B.C, into those markets, and 
eastern growers predicted the 
worst year in their history, with 
apples at no time bringing tho cost 
of production.

•Total shipments to the U.S. from 
B.C. up to Decombor 31, 1058, wore 
646,201 boxoR, with Rod Dolioious 
totalling 290,414 and McIntosh 170,- 
052. Bulk of tho McIntosh wore 
sold in Calirornln, where 173,040 
boxes wore shipped.

This was munllonod by Mr. len
der IIS the "one bright spot" in the 
U.S. apple mnrUollng picture.

"While marketing prospects for 
Red Delicious do not appear to(j 
bright over tho next month or six 
vtrQoks, A\to feel reasonobly sure that 
a good demand should develop for 
tl)o Winesop variety," the soles 
manager concluded.

Outlook for early apples has 
dimmed considerably and there “is
no longer the keen demand for the 
first new crop apples we enjoyed 
in past years,” Mr. Lander re
ported.

He said that Yellow Transpar
ents, left on trees beyond optimum 
handling niiaturity in an endeavor 
to obtain bare minimum sizes, “did 
little to attract repeat business.”

Summer apple committee recom
mendations are that no variety 
should be held off the market 
awaiting clearance of earlier vari
eties.

“We are in full agreement with 
this policy,” Mr, Lander said.

Fresh sales of Duchess and 
Wealthles have been fairly con 
sistent over the past three .years, 
ranging in tho neighborhood of 
85,000 boxes.

Prices in 1058 to, Western Can
ada were somewhat higher than 
In 1967.

However, Mr. Lander pointed out 
that there is littlo hope of increas
ing distribution to any great extent 
and the processing plonts must be 
relied on to utilize production in 
excess of this amount,

Ho said that marketing period 
for Weolthics cannot bo extended, 
and that tho early spot-pick Mac 
pool must bo continued, otherwise 
Ihero will be increased Imports 
from Wisconsin, Michigan and 
other competing areas.
RETAIL CHANGES

The ri'port noted a change in re- 
IfilJ rllstribiilion- in Weslojn Cnn- 
lulu, wUh tUHlern chain stores in
vading the western market,

"Tho retail food bu-sirioss on this 
continent is changing so rapidly 
that It i.R difficult to keep abreast 
of all the developments," tho re 
port comments.

Bapld growlh of hiigcT units Is 
having a pi’ofound efl'ocl on what 
people buy, whore they buy It and 
what they pay for it.

“It is eloafly obvious that tho 
trend in food retailing is toward 
concentration in tho hands of fow 
or and fewer largo organlcations— 
a trend which is creating a lot of

The recommendation was made' 
by G. Fitzgerald, chairman of the 
App,[e Committee, after noting the 
lack of finish and grade in the 
Red Delicious pack in recent 
years'

The committee believes the 
cause of the poor grade in some 
areas may beJargly horticultural.

It -urged delegates, to stress to 
locals the “extreme danger” of 
leaving apples on trees Jo pick 
up color after the start of the gen
eral picking date, unleK-i^e,; hort_ 
ticult^st h^ declared;, an Vexteii-’ 
Sion, of time on such lots.

Start dates last year were 
“over-shot” by some growers 
waiting better color.
POOR FINISH

During a packing house visit, 
the committee found Oliver Red 
Delicious were disappointing in 
color and maturity. Poor to very 
poor finish on all reds south of 
Penticton was noted.
, A recommendation to the BCFGA 
executive urged the supervising 
lorticulturist to make a check to 
compare the. grade packout of red 
delicious throughout the valley 
and if it is down in any area 
recommend special extension 
work.

Delegates were ui'ged to warn 
growers not to leave apples out of 
cold storage longer than 48 hours 
after picking.

“This practice is as bad as'dou
ble, spraying stop drop and should 
be stopped immediately."

A suggestion made by R. P. 
Walrod that "maturity squads” be 
set up to ascertain .for sales 
agency stocks, blocks of fruit ap
proaching ripe full maturity, will 
bo studied for a decision before 
the 1959 shipping season.
TESTS ON STRAIN

Tests on strains conducted by 
Dr. D. V. Fisher, pomologlst in 
charge of the Summer Experi
mental Farm, were included in the 
report.

Dr. Fisher noted; "Continuing 
difficulty" to produce uniform 
highly colored Red Delicious with 
a minimum of Coo grade "focuses 
particular attention on tho super

red sports of this variety as a 
means of improving color.”

Particular emphasis should be 
placed on the. early coloring 
f^tor of these strains since it is 
this that will result in a high 
proportion of Extra Fancy apples 
in years when coloring conditions 
are not too satisfactory, the report 
added.

Three super red varieties, Har- 
rold Red, Hi Erly Red and Red 
King havfe been recommended to' 
produce satisfactory early- color
ing red striped Delicious. -^ :

Orders for some 250,000 Har- 
rold Red buds available to grow
ers this year, should be made 
before June.
SUGGESTED TYKES

The Imperial variety has been 
chos^ as the most early coloring 
strain for growers preferring the 
bluish type '^olor. TSvo varieties 
of spur-type Delicious, Starkrim- 
son and Wellspur have been re
commended to fruit growers on 
the basis of known performance.

The report says that Spartan 
apples are increasing rapidly in 
production and .warns that they 
must be picked witb, proper matu
rity, about 10 days after the Me 
Intosh variety, in order to prevent 
them losing full flavor and appear 
ing weak and insipid.

“This is a variety with a future 
and greatest care should be taken 
to see that Spartans sold in these 
early years arc the type of fruit 
that will encourage heavy demand 
later when the variety comes into 
full production."

„ n , if!- - - - - - - - - - - - - ^- - - - - - - - -

Tight Polio 
When The 

Kinsmen Gail 
Give

Generously
now problems for the fruit indu8» 
try, as .well as opportunities," 

Pointing out that mass rctalllnp, 
has gone "robot," and each Item 
must move itself out of the gl.-ml 
supermarkets on its own power, 
tho report says "this simply means 
that once our products reach the 
retail stores they must provide 
their own 'umph' to nttruet the 
euslomor."

Sales of ITondi-Pnk Alncs, rose 
this season to 1,.792,020 as com
pared to 1,208,] 04 last year, Mr. 
Lander’s report slntod. duo to ex 
ti nded mnrkoling of the package 
to a later date.

Ceo grades wero eliminated In 
hrj Manitoba markets to onnblf 

B.C. npplo.s to compote with thO.so 
from Michigan, Wisconsin and On 
tario. Competition from eastern 
Maes was severe In Manitoba unti 
this policy was adoplod.
FREIGHT RATE STRUGGLE 

Speaking of a year of struggle In 
tho freight rate field, tho report 
notes that a gonovol tncroaio of 
3.0 per cent was approved in Janu
ary and later disallowed. Later In

DO rr NOW!
\

It will pay you to have all maintenance, repair, 
renovation and redecoration jobs done around 
your home or place of business during the winter 
lull in the building industry.

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS under the 
National Housing Act, are available through 
your bank ... up to $4,000 and up to 10 years 
to repay. FARM IMPROVEM^JNT LOANS, 
backed by the goverament, are also available 
through your bank . . . up to $5,000 and up to, 
10 years to repay.

Help yourself—and at the same time, your com
munity—by having jobs done note.

Why wait for spring-
00 IT NOW!

Issued by authority of the 
Minister of Labour, Canada

•055
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the year tho railways gave notice 
of two successive applications for 
ncrensos, the first of which was 

approved.
A special advisory committee Is 

being sot up by the government 
this month to study the situation 
In Canada In respect to rtnlns 
freight rotes and their effect on In 
dnstry dhd to recommend now par 
manont remedies,

Tho need for emergency aHsisi.* 
anco is pninlod up by the lutosl up- 
plication of'the railways for a fur
ther incrouse, the report says.

Outlining representutlons mrd(? 
to the Board of Transport Conimis- 
sloncrs the report staled that tlie 
judgrnont handed down by that 
body "Is most disappointing," and 
It may bo nocoBsary to appx'al to 
the board to take a second look ut 
"their ovor-slmpliflod method of 
analysis."

During 1950 n modest beginning 
was mado In tho direction of indus
try contract hauling which in- 
volvod loads of atone (ruiflind np 
pies to dostinations in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan.

STRONG TINANCIAl 
PROTECTION

A bulwark against privation in old age; a'sourc©^ 
of new confidence for young families who face the^uture 
alone .., these ore the roles life insurance is playing for 
Manufacturers Life policyholders and their bene
ficiaries who received $48,476,032 in policy benefits . 
last year. .

Sound manUgement policies and prudent invest
ment operations continue to earn for tlie Company an 
enviable reputation for financial strength and solid 
growth. The Manufacturers Life Annual Report' for 

■ 1958 shows assets of $819,795,409 -• more than ample 
to fulfil future obligations to pay the benefits promised 
in our policy contracts. The net rate of interest ear,ned 
after deduction of investment expenses was 5.11%,

The 72nd Annual Report also shows that more 
than 42,000 people purchased $430,287,103 of new 
insurance from Manufacturers Life. The Cojppnny 
now provides n total of $2,882,174,877 "in insurance 
protection for more than half a million policyholders. 
During 1958 a plan for mutualiantion was approved 
which, 'When complete, will place ownership of the 
Manufacturers Life in the hands of policyholders,

Manufacturers.
LifeINSUKANCI COHRANY

HiAD orriec fin. iiiyj Toronto, Canada
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by executives of the iruit industry 
and members of the Okanagan

Federated Shippers Association, 
with Dean MaePhee present, one 
clause was redrafted.

Stemdard Account* Fos'ms
The three party contract is for 

five years, from 1959 to 1964 sea
sons, but may be cancelled after 
the first three years. It is written 
between the growers, shippers, 
and the sales agency.

One important change is the 
adoption of standard account 
forms to be used by all shippers 
in reporting returns to growers. 
This was strongly recommended 
by Dean MaePhee, who pointed 
out that under the system prev
iously followed growers were un
able to make any really accurate 
comparisons between different 
shippers' -accounts.

■The contract was unanimously 
adopted by the convention.

If the commissioner had any 
real criticism of the industry, it 
was centered in the thorny prob
lem of “overages” as taken by 
packing bouses from growers' pro
duction. These cost the growers 
$1,(KK),000' annually in increased 
costs.

Nowhere in his investigation, 
«Jid he discover any shii^r who 
claimed that these overages were 
in excess of two percent, Dean 
MaePhee told the convention. 
"One of the jokers is a little 
tbing called overages,” he declar
ed at one point.

One overage ran as high as. 
six percent or 11 cents per box 
from a grower’s return, he added

The industry must tackle the 
problem of consolidation of pack
ing plants, “in sbme areas at 
least, , growers can s§ve 10 to 15 
cents per box- by ednsoli'datipo,” 
he said.

The problem was said to be not 
so much financial as personal. Old 
attitudes and dislikes and fears 
must be cast aside in the general 
interest.

Costs in the packing plants

have risen faster than in any 
other segment of the industry, 
the speaker noted. Costs were 38 
cents per box in 1939 and last 
year were $1.17 per box. The in 
dustry is still very largely a hand 
Operation and “the industry is 
surprisingly poorly served mech
anically,” he added. Spread in 
packing costs between the north 
and the south were as much as 
33 cents a box. In one district 
alone, the variation between 
charges by plants was 19 cents.

In his report, Dean MaePhee 
noted that he had not published 
identification of any individual 
operations,, although he had power 
to do so. Data is being assemblec 
and will be available in the valley 
to a committee to be set up by 
the industry to consider problems 
of the packing industry.

Of necessity this committee will 
come into possession of much ma
terial that “would make for juicy 
gossip,” but the personnel must 
be above any such petty acts and 
must at aU times keep the broad 
objectives of the industry fore
most in its deliberations.

In opening his remarks to the 
convention, Dean MaePhee noted 
that no less than 359 witnesses 
were heard in addition to private 
discussions. About 5,000 hours of 
his time were spent on the en
quiry and in writing the report 
of more than''800 pages. One rea
son for the investigation being 
spread over such a lengthy period^ 
was that he was anxious to seef 
the compleite - op^ations . -of the' 
sales agenjor over one crop year.

He.' also noted that he was left 
“completely 'free” of any influ
ence from any source of govern
ment. “I’m sure that the Minister 
of Agriculture was as surprised as 
you were over some of the finan-

HEW ALUMINUM COMBI NATION

WINDOWS aiid DOORS

New
Aluminum

Doors
$48.50

KENCO MUiLWOKK

Kitchen Cdbihets 
o Specidlty ^

Glass and Mirrors Etc.
Phone Penticton 4113

la Summerlakd call

John Haayer
Evenings 6866 

For Free Estimate

1531 Fairview Rd., PENTICTONjif

cial suggestions,” he declared.
Echoing a famous phrase of 

Sir Winston Churchill’s, he de
clared that he “did not wish to 
preside over the dissolution of 
your industry.”

“In this industry, you have the 
right organization,” he said, and 
noted that this statement come 
from a life long exponent of free 
enterprise.

This report is for you and if 
you don’t do something about/ it, 
rlobody else will.”

Among .the findings that were 
disturbing was the holdings by in
dividual growers. Fifty percent of 
the growers operate iVz acres or 
less and less than 30 percent in 
the Okanagan and 11 percent in 
the Kootehays farm 10 acres or 
more. The speaker warned that 
larger units must be formed eith
er by consolidation *or purchase.

The industry has experienced a 
very real financial crisis. In 1949, 
after a period of good returns, 
24 percent of the growers were 
still .not making expenses. In 
1956, this percentage increased to 
75.

But the powers who in 1956 
made money also had successful 
records profit-wise in the preced
ing six years. Some operations 
yielded more than $10,000. “There 
is such a thing as management,” 
he commented dryly,
^ Several points were listed as 
signposts of the profitable grower.

He has a larger farm, averaging 
14 acres.

He has his property fully stock
ed and keeps it so.

He produces a much higher 
percentage of extra-fancy and 
fancy grades.

His yield per acre is very much

; His horticultural practiifieB are 
such as to minimize frost- dam
age or else he is located in a 
favorable area.

He diversifies his income and 
has a “solid base” of apple pro
duction. '

Prices received by growers ^over 
the year show graphically ^'^the 
difficult situation in the industry, 
so Dean- MaePhee i>ointed .out. 
Dealing in averages, he showed 
that in the past four to five 
years growers earned only the 
same returns as in the ISSO’s. 
“There is no trend in prices to 
compensate for inflation,” *’ he 
jioted.

Competition likely will be 
keener in the next decade than 
it has been in the past, judging by 
the tree plantings all over the 
world. Since the war, world yields 
of apples have shown a 40 per
cent. increase.

Gardening - a Way of life
' |iifiiKn!»ni!iii
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In this situation, what will be 
the position of the grower in this 
province who ^ has from 40 to 50 
percent of his crop graded cull? 
He will not survive.

The speaker set the maximum 
potential market for vB.C. fruit 
at an annual production level of
6.5 million boxes. Of this amount
1.5 million will probably have to 
be processed, granted several 
conditions—population increase in 
the natural market of western 
Canada, fruit production of high 
enough quality to command a 
larger share of the United States 
market, and some easings of res
trictions by European'countries—- 
the output of fruit that can pro
fitably be sold from the Interior 
was set at 5 millions.

Dealing with internal opera
tions of the industry, Dean Mac 
Phee said he heartily approved of 
recent decisions of the conven
tions to have pooling reflect more 
accurately the returns from the 
market.

Some growers, he said, look to 
arbitrary lowering or increasing 
of variety returns in the pool to 
“help them out.”

K the old pattern of yardstick 
of values had been continued, he 
wpuld not bo prepared to recom
mend n continuation ,o£ pooling. 
“You can’t hnxe a healthy indus
try that lives on transfers from 
good fruit returns,” ho said.

One section of tho commission’s 
report that roused a great deal of 
adverse comment was tho charge 
thot 'somo independent retailors 
at tho Coast were toking exces
sive markups on sales of fruit.

Two Independent and secret in
vestigations of prices were under
taken ho said, and results when 
compared ogreed to within two

Sorcont. Dean MaePhee said ho 
ad no apology to odor for the 
finds in the report. “As for being 

called a liar, it’s not tho first 
time, se wo wiU carry on,’’ ho 
declared amid loud applause.

Tho part of tho report eoneqm- 
ing “remedial action’’ was outlin
ed at conaiderohlo length. Tho 
author advlaod growora to try to 
consolldoto their debts in one 
loan over long term. Ho also pre
dicted a consolidation of farm 
units.

Tho provincial government was 
asked to make direct grants for 
rehabilitation of roclmrds and not 
for cunipunsation for trees lost in 
tho loss freeze.

Gardening is a super^b way 
in which every man who has 
the vse of a .patch of ground 
can solve many of his personal 
problems in living.

Growing anything — straw- 
ber-ies, cauliflower, roses, even 
cabibc-ges — is and intensely ex
citing competitive sport. It is a 
game in v/hich you pit your 
strength and wits against Na
ture; you .match them against 
her sometimes grudging soil, her 
bitter winds and unseasonable 
weather, against drouths and 
floods, her bugs, her blights, her 
fickleness and perverseness.

Gardening is a succession of 
adventures It is quite emo 
tional advenrure when your 
seeds begin to germinate in the 
seed fiatand the first frail green 
pops out of the soil. It is a disas
trous adventure when some of 
them damp off. It is a dark ad
venture when you ifind a young 
green plants of one of your most 
experusive varieties cut down at 
the , base of the stem by a cut
worm Yo^c experinence an ad
venture with beauty when you 
grow anything thsit has roote in 
Ihe earth. -

To conjour out of the black 
earth the richhues of pansies, 
iris, glads, roses, tulips, of pep
pers and egg plants to transform 
the odor ol the dirt into the 
fra^ance of peonies, lilacs, of 
melons- and apples; to trans
mute the tastel^ earth into the 
flavor of a Bai^ett pear and of 
Concioi-d grapes, and the suc
culence of Bermuda onions, and 
tomatoes — this is worth doing. 
This is a road — a road into 
,the country of the mind, into a 
world sweet and complete in it
self.

“There are . dozens of good 
roads into that country of he 

— activities, that .deal con
stantly witt and
Creative worlc of amy kind —■ 
writirg, pairrting, interior decor
ating^ devising dresses and men
us planning gardensj aancihitec- 
ture -—^— that is one road. Mu-^ 
sic is a road. Religion ift a 
road — a royal roadl for mil
lions Scientific reseait*. law. 
teaching, medicine, business —- 
these may be roads when intel
ligently controlled to (big ^d!s. 
One’s home — arid all the dlear 
people in it -— this is a road 
There are many others, and all 
ithe roads are good, but for some 
pf us gardenSngis the never- 
failing road.

“Gardening is a way of life-^ 
a Vay of living richly in an 
otherwise dark, 'bewildered 
world. We go about ouf work,

living realistically, fighting toe 
to toe with life as it is lived in 
a hard-boiled materialistic 
world. But we are sustained 
and renewed constantly in body 
and spirit because we know and 
we follow a road into an amazr- 
ing and lovely world, one of 
the oldest and one of the rich
est roads in human experience.

—Lew Sarett
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Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Prodnets

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
' Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. PenHcioa
Penticton phone 

4398 - 2626

T. S. MANNING I
has I

GLASS I
^ r ■ I

FOR YOUR EVERY NEED | 
Cnt To The Sizes g 

You Require

I SHOCK MIRRORS 
cut* to size 

drilled

T. S. Manning
For All Your 

Building Needs
PHONE 3256
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FOR COMPLETE ...

Heating & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton 

3 127

CiSTALLA'nOSiS
A.G.A. APFBOTBD 

EQUIPMENT
AiLL l^TERIALS 

AND WdRKM^SHIP
C A R R Y 

Ctaie Year fluaxantee

McKoy & Stretton
LIMITED 

113 Main St. Penticton

FOR

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI 

Box 132
Summeriand, B.C.

Okanagan Fruits 
"Top The Markets

“Among each of our crops 
there is always mai-ginal fi’uit 
and usually there is comment, 
criticism and discussion, on it.

“However, we would like to 
mention the general good deli
veries of McIntosh, Red Deli
cious and Delicious this season 
and last, which has allowed 
us to “top the markets” avail
able to us.

“Good fruit docs not just 
happen and growers and ship
pers should bo proud of the 
results vf their efforts." — 
Report of the Board of Gov
ernors, B.C. Tree Fruits.

May Amend 
Marketing Act

Proposed amendments to the 
Natural I^oducts Marketing Act 
hove been postponed until the 
MaePhoo Report had boon receiv
ed, but may be mode at the forth
coming session of tho loglalaturo, 
if they conform with tho rocom- 
mondationa of the Report, it was 
stated in tho British Columbia 
BVuit Board report to the annual 
convention of the BCFGA.

Validity of tho Natural Products 
Marketing Act has boon challeng
ed by two Oliver growers whoso 
cases wore dismissed in Abbots
ford when they wore charged 
under tho act. The maglatrato’s 
dooision is being appealed.

Three other conteaventiona wore 
reported, and all throe onaos re
sulted in fines, the report said. • 

Tho Fruit Board reported that 
wayside stands had shown a slight 
docrooso in number during tho 
past year, with Uconcos issued 
being 349 as against 354 for 1957. 
Quality of fruit on sale was ro 
ported to bo good.

Surplus account of tho hoard 
nt tho end of tho flnonclnl year in 
February, was approxirantoly $09,- 
000.

1'^ WE GO 
I TO WORK FAST - 
I DO IT RIGHT! ,
gCall US when you needL i Plumbing or Heating Instai M 
P lations or Repairs, Rely or p 
i us to do the job right.

li1IIBlB'.A

Standard Sanitary 
Si Crane Fixtures

Inglis Appliances & 
Automatic Washers

I MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & Heaf’ingp
-— Phono Penticton 4010 —B 
419 Main St., Penticton | 
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INSULATE!
(nsuiafion keeps 
the warmth In and 

, the cold ouf of your ( hom^'”
Gfiandicn Si /ilLUt

Kooflng & Insulation Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Division 

1027 Westminster W. 
PHONE 2 8 10 (coUoct) 

PENTICTON. B.C.
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f/om roof V io baoement I
It Is your most Important investment
Expond It ' Redetlgn If - Repoir If 

Wilb Higbetf Quelfty Moferlolt

West Summeriand 
Building Supplies

Phone 5301
HIMIBIIII?
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